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Hope 1995 proves to
be filled with

promise and prosperity.
We wish to all our
valuedfriends, that
joy and happiness

never ends.

I



Trips forseniors Holiday luncheon for'n January seniórs, trustees
The Northbrook Park District

SeniorCenter will sponsor a hose
ofexcftingone-day excursions in
January.

Please talar note ofthese nips:
Jan. il-Opem In Focus (apuppet
opera) with lunch at Rupert's in
Rolling Meadows; Jan. 18- "Jo-
seph and the Technicolor Dream-
coat at the ChieagoTheater; and
Jan.25-TheGamdVjC
no in Elgin with lunch at The
MilkPallinEastDunde

Comfortable. safe bus leans-
portasion is available to and from
the Park Disleict Sports Center,
located al 1720 Pfingsten Rd. If
you woald like to ateendany orali
oftheseleips,call29l-298I.
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Jason D. Anderson

NavySeamanRccnjjtJason D.
Anderson, son of Martin L and
Margaret E. Greenwood of Des
Plaines, recently completed U.S.
Navy bauic teaming at Recruit
Training Command, Great
Lakes.IL
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H.iret $3.10 G Up
EVEASDAY EXCEP1nuNDAy

Sr. Mann ClipporStylina $3.10
Mena Rua. Hair Stying $5.00

HE
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES G

a N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO. ILL.

r (312)631.0574 ._a e e .. eo-._
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FhotobyMikeHeuel
Nilesrosidentssocjajjze v.IhMain Township Organization

memhomandfrusteesatB,q10inbyer/anin, 2648 Dempsler
SL,DesP!aines. Dec. 14. (Seaindfrom/pft)Ms4eIlneKoDAe,
JohnKoltse. MarieLlndstrom. MargaretLandem;(sjanjIngfr,m
Ieft)SuoNeuschel, fr15100, BobProvenzano, Puntee, Carol
Tosohky, trustee, BillFraser, HighwayCommlasioner, Lt. 00v.
BobKustra, Super4sorMa,lç Thompson, Eloiaoßurflshor, Des
PlainesLibrary, andJayLewkowltz, Administra tor of Oaiston Pa-
villion.

Ring in the New Year
at the Senior Center

The food wilt be scrumplu-
ous...the music divine. A gala
New Years celebralion will sake

ClIlcass: (510 531l245
suuunnnN: 758) 5250545

nrvin9 tamise

since 1927
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FROM SITTING TO STANDING -

;
WITHOUT EFFORT

. ASSORTED COLORS u FINGER TIP CONTROLS

ALL MODELS ON DISPLAY
q IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

LANG HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT, INC
1552 Barclay . Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
(708) 537-2257
I -800-606-LANG

, e., . ./ l .' . . ,4 p

piace at 11:30 n.m. at the North-
brook Park Disuict Sentar Con-
ter. 3323 Walters Ave. on Thuya-
slay. Dec. 29. Fealivilies include
superb cnlcrtainmens, an shun-
dance of nuisemakers and, of
COwseallofyoarMendu.

. Par specific price and reserva-
Iieninformation,call 291-2988.

Oakton's Emeritus
Program offers chamber
orchestra workshop

Regiusration is now in progress
fnrthe Charnberørchestxn Work-
shop offered through the Emeri-
lus Program at Galanti Comma-
ility Colleges Ray Hartstein
Campsa, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

The workshop is conducted by
Milton Peeves, retired principal
violinistofthe Chicago Sympho-
ny Orchestia. The orchessra
estesa for 15 weeks on Feithys
from lOam. tonuon slaetingJan.
20.

For more infomsasion call Bra
Mallcnsoaat(705)272-2784.
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The NOes Senior Center is open to residente of Sse Village of

Niles, nge 62 and over and their younger spouses. Seniors inter-
eased in oblaining additional senior center information should
call or visit the center and be placed on She mailing lisI. Thu rem
1er is lscalcd at 5060 Oakloa Slrect.

TICKET SALES
Ticket sales will be on Wednesday, Jan. 4 ut 9:30 um. neuem

will be on sale for the Walt Disney na Ice Snow White and the
Seven Dwarfs at the New United Center on Wednesday. Feb. 1
from 10 am. lo 3:30 p.m. included in die price of $30.50 is a
breast of chicken luncheon at Chiragns premier European Res.
taurIns. Marevasl Also on sale wOlke 'Showtime which fra-.
tures the movie 'The Fugitive' on Friday, Feb. 3 at I p.m. Re-
freshmenss will be served. Cost in $50. The February event will
be "An Afternnoa of Romance' lo be held on Friday, Feb. 24
from 2 lo 4 p.m. Fealuted at this event will be the Ballroom City
Dancees as they lake you on ajourney ofballtoom dance and the
romance it brings. Appetizera and dessert will be included in
the$3.S0price.

STAMP CLUB
The Stomp Club is Currendy looking for new members. See

Maey Oleksy if inlereated.

YARN NEEDED
If you have any left-over yarn, pirase bring it to the senior

Center. Lup sobes cre made for veterana horn your generous do-
nations. Also, volunteers are needed to crochet ansWer new lap
robes or slippers. Ifinlesested please call the center.

. ,. WOMEN'S EXERCISE PROGRAM -
Women! are you ready to get in uhupe and reap the benefils of

good health? If interested see Mary Olrksy for information. We
are looking to sIses abi-weekly class.

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED FOR ROLIDAW
The Senior Center will he closed on Monday, Dec. 26 for the

Cheislmas Holiday und on Monday, Jan 2 for the New Year
Holiday.

f
CRAFr AND HOBBY INSTRUCTORS NEEDED

If you have a laIent for crufla nr hobby expertise and would
like to leach others how io do those crafts or hobbies, then please
call Mary Oleksy at the Senior Center. We aie currently lookiug
for part-lime inslrssctors with some creative edras for new class-

. HOLIDAY ITEMS AVAILABLE
The Niles Senior Center offers handmade and holiday ilems

on display in the Conles"s showcases. These items can be pur-
chased anytime between 9:30 am. at 4 p.m. Monday through
Priday.

RULES OF THE ROAD
Rules of the Road will be offered to intesestesi seniors on

Mouday, Jan. 9 at 10 am. at Ballard Leisure Center. There is no
fee Io allend butregistrniion is required.

MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
The Men's Club Planning Mente5 will he held on Monday.

Jan. 16 at 10:30 am. AU memberu are invited to come and share
their ideas.

REVERSE MORTGAGEINFORMATIONSESSIONS
Reverse Moelgage informalion sessions aso available on an in-

dividaal basis on Monday, Jan. 9 by appoinlinent. A represento-
live from Senior Income Reverse Morlgagr Coeporusion will be
available to answer questions on this issus. To borrow a video-
tape that describes Iheprogram conlact Mary Oleksy.

ø ora,5, rae.nL.sme. rKUUOCAM
The Mens Spring Exercise Peogram will be held from Jan. 10

through May 25 st Demean Heighla on Thesthys and Thursdays
from 8:30 until 11 am.

LEGAL AID APPOINTMENTS
Legal Aid Appoinuncnla are scheduled for Wednesday. Jun lt

between 9 n.m. sod noon. Call for more infonnusion.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Blood Pressure screening is on Wednesday, Jan. lI from I

p.m. - 4 p.m. Free lo Niles residenls 60 and older. No appoint-
meute needed.

CREAMIC CLASS REGISTRATION
Ceramic Class segislation will be held on Thursday. Jan. 12 at

9:30 n.m. on a walk-in-basis. This semester there will he two lev-
eis of ieisuuciiou. The beginners class will be held st 9:30 am. -
lt:30 a.m. and the intermediate/advanced class will be held st
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. The ten week class will begin on Thursday,
Feb. 23 - Muy 4 (no class on April 13). Tuition is $25 for resero-
ing studeusa and $30 for new sludensa. Tuition covers all sup- .
plies, insluetor fees and firing. Items survey available contort.
Maiy Oleksy.

e

MEALS FOR THE HOMEBOUND
With the Season of Giving upon us, it is a lime Io reflect os how
we can help those who are in need. The NOes Senior Center of- ffers Ike opportunity for yac to give as linie as an hoar or two a fmonth to amiss our "Homebound Elderly." Volanseer drivers am
needed to deliver 6 to 9 hoI meals daily helween the hours of
11:30 a.m. Io 12:30 p.m. Those poeple interested but can onlyhelp once or twice a month should also consider. To volunteer
your services or to get mere informatisa please contact MaryLOth5 .:. .
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Thocrewmemberso!ThoIdShiftNilesFiroDepedment en-
. celyratuteone oftholrown. Lt. BanyMuellerwas ap-

pointed to the rank OlD/strict Chief. He replaces Walter Blase
who retiredafter32yeam Mueller IWIIbe in charge ofa crew of
fifteen men on the Black shift. (Loft to right) seated are Distict
Chle.fRonoerbes, DlstrirtChlefftar,yMuellerandChief Kinow-

-
i-
Maine,Townshjp H.S. Dist.

. 2O7seeks superintendent
. . Theseaechisonforthenextni- - . òfssaffand conimunity: irsecess-perintendust ofMainr Township

. High School District 207. Aller
meeling with board members,
555ff. swdenta, pareists and other
community members, the super-
intendant search fieni of Plath,
Nielsen, Rodgers Associates is
accepting applicntions frocs po-,

.

tontialCafldiilalr'l. '

They must have the following
qoaliuicalious:' Pairvenleaderiltip

,
in cuniculum and inslruction for
all studenla emphasizing apero-

. priate and meanineful chanre:

fsladminislrasiveexp&ieacein a
. similar thsadci ability and skills
in working iu collaboralion with
65e Board of Education; techno-
logically literate wills an onder-
staedingof theroleof technology
in teaching and learning; demon-
sEated interpersonal skills with
competency in wailing, Speaking
and listening; an open, authentic,
creative individual who is $30w-
Ing professionally; and s record
of responsible fmancial leader-

- .. . ship andposiliveconlribusions indemonslraledabilitysobuildcon- humaneesourcedrvelopmrnt., Sensos among dsverse members ..........
.

MG Park Board.
approves tax abatement

AI the December 15 board
meeting, theBoard of Park Com-

. missioners of MorIon Grove have
. approved a $40,000 sax abate-

. ment of the ParkDistrict'i Debt
Srrvicelemjfor 1994. Thrabate-
meat is possibly due to a surplus

. . ofcashintheltaekDisaict'sDebl
Seri,iceFand.

. , Theabutemest will reduce the
.

lax liability ofMorton Groveres.
idenla. The projécted la1 rate is

. .4814 without the ' abatement,
, . 4725 with the abatement. The

eslimated savings by residente in

: Wavés ofThread.tapestry.
.. exhibit at MGPL
WavesofThread,corp,e- Dom medieval dtiya to thetoiled tapeasries by Linda,I3enjey present.

will be on display in the Baxter The Macgnu Grove Public Li-Room at the Morion Grove Pub- Iwasy is located st 6140 Lincoln
, lic Library berthe manth ofJanu- . Ave.Formoreiofoilioorîuycry. . mobility and commuisicaajon so-, Denier sees lapestsy as a fiber cens assistance, call (705) 965-. art foros of depth and warm skat 4220.

: represento an unbroken thread

' NSJC Services
, . Northwest Suburban Jewish
.Çanigregsdon, 7500 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold its regni-

, lar Friday evening services ut
6:30p.m. onFriday, Dec. 30, and
Jan.6.

. . OnFriday,Jan.13, the service
will be held at 8:15 p.m. Jean
Graubart, Chairperson of the
Jewish AIDS Network-Chicago,
will be the npeaker. It is estimut-
edlhatoveronemillionpeople in
the U.S. are Miv. positive and

a A

the Park District gordon of the
levy isapprosimately2peniens.

A separase Abatement Ordi-
nanee will be filed later next
week with the Cook County
CIrrhe Office This is needed to
reduoe she lax levy set forth in
Section Eight of Bond Ordinance
94-7 filed in November. This
abatement dues not affect tinture
Debt Service tax levies called for
inlbrBondossjitrsnce. ,'

For qaessioas, contact David
Erb ni the MorIon Grove Paik
District. .

thatlbree lo five poncent are Jew-
ishpeople. Shebringsawealihof

' information. Yeu will want to
make every effort to sIsead this
specialprogram.

Also, on Jan. 13, Congregante
whose anniversaries fall during
January and February will bear-
knowledged.

Suturday morning services he-
ginat9:30a.m.

.

Rabbi Edward H. Feldisrim
willbecanductingail services.
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D"' istrict '7-I yiités ' täx increáse"'-
for school upgrades

Tanpsyers in School Dislrict
71 can expect higher laxes in the
coming year,as Ilse board of edn-
enden recentlty approved a
14.974 percest higher tax levy
Iban lastyrar.

"Oar disleict does not levy al
ils maximum," Superintendant
Gene Zalewuki said, addressing
she public at the last board meet-
ing held Dec. 20. "The disirirt
could have levied anolhermiffion
dollars."'

After the board determines
how much money it will need
from local property taxes, that
figuro is divided by the tonal dis-
leict property value to determine
the lax ralo.

To figure the local lax bill, the
lax raIe is multiplied by the value
ofapieceofproperty. "Ourdis-
niet's (lax) rase is thelowess from
all ofourneighboring school dis.
IricIs,"Zaleweslrj add.

Dislrict 71's i9935ax rate of
1.325 is less than half of local
East Maine Disuici 63's 3.290.
Other local rases are as high as
4.148 in Evanston District 655
and 4.058 in Skokie Dissi-leI
73.5.

The difference between the
district's 1993 lax estensioni ansi
the 1994 levy is $567,031. A sig-

December 30 is
deadline for 1995
fine arta grants

The SkakieFineArts Commis.
550m in accepting grant applica- The work oftheRehabilisation disabled, and a signi-langange in-
lions throu,. Dec. 30 for 1994- InssisuseofChicago (RIC) will be terpreterwill be availabe for any-95 Illinois Ai-ss Council and Vil- the topic of discussion at next Oflewboneethone.

month's meeling of A-SCIP, A-SCIP offers participants an
Applications for gssnia must Maine Township's supporigroup OpPOrtunity 10 discuss and sham

be medros standardisons avail- fordisablrdpeople. methods of coping with the vari-
able at the Managrfs Office of The meeting is scbeduledfoe 7 ousproblemsrelased$3thefr.
Skokie Village Hall, 5127 Oak- to 9 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 5, at she bililies such as employment,
SonSt Fermoroinformasion,call eine Township Town Hall, hoesing,heaJthreiaimnes re-
673-0500,exL4257: ' ' '. ' ' 1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge. Iadoeships and ' cahot' topics.'

Admisasonisfree. Meetings are held on the tirasBoard of ' SpeaisingwmubeRoòertaWin- Thursdayofevjymon
ter, the multiple sclerosis social Additioned information isAppeals accepts wonter at the RIC since 1991. available nhn,,,,eh ,K.

tax complaints
The Cook County Board of

Appeals is acrrpsingproperty sa-
sessment complainte for Maine
Township. Tax bill complainte
msstbeonfnlebyJan. 19.

. If you have any questions or
would like ucomplaintform con.
lacS the Cook County Board of

.Appeale,at(3l2)443-5560,

New Year's
Township hours
Maine Towmhip will be

closed on Saturday, Dee, 3,
l994andMonday,Jan. 2, 1995m
observance of the New Year's
DayHoliday.

ErNin Fleischmann ofthe Mies Fire Department was sworn in recenhlyby the Fire and Police Corn-mission to the rank os'Lieulenai-jt. li1e tills thepesition createdby theprornotion olLt Barry Mueller to
.

the rankofD,strict Chief ThepromotionsWere createdby the retirement of DistrictChief Walterft!as,e
after32years ofservice. Pictured (L to Il) are COmmlssionerAnthonysi-flay Barn Brano, Lt. Erwin'.'Reischmann ChiefHariyKinowskiandCommisspnerJo Clark.

byilen Rieck
nifscant portion, appronirnately lllregalarcbeamomsthanbe$200,000 of the increase will be used for regalar education,' Za-for bnilding improvement pro- lewslçisajd.Jeers. 'That is the mum lesson A k,ed eesidentsuggesd that
whywe'reaskingforbjssuinim with the large increase, tine dis-
Iialinrrease,"Zalewslrjsaisl. nictwasseying$3getmoneysadoIn a slide presentation, the su- s theimprovemenis stanceperintendent showed the mnJor ' Bd prrsidrntJohnLomEan-urcas of improvement needed, disaidthatsomeofthrmpammainly at Niles Elemenlasy interrelated and that a lax in-(South) School. They Included a crease is felt by members of the
sew boiler system, new plumb- bourdas well.ing. a new roof, besser lighting 'No one here is out to gougeand compliance with Ike Amen- anybody, but there ase nome
canswithDisebilitiesAct, things that have gone wndomThe South School needs at ourbuildings fora long time," he
least $2.5 million in the next few add,
yearsjusl 50 bring it up to appro- BemdmemberyinntBu.
pflateslandarsjs,"he said. is said that if the funding for the

Building improvements to improvements is spread oat Over
South Srhoolmay aotbeas gond 20 years, it will he easier for lax-an ideaas baildioganaddition lo payers andwillget the communi-
CulverScheol, ty involved and behind the pm-

The board of education is cur- JoeL "Im firmly against a largerently Considering information sax increase," Bugarin said, "But
oblaisìedinafacility uludy, tode- I dorralim that oar dinseict neeth
leInIineifitwoaldbeabep,yajd renovation."
toclosetheSouthbuilding. Thelax levy consissa ofmooeyWilhthecureent stodentpopu- in eight funda and each was ap-bojan, and to have a class smc of proved sepasately. Educados25, one binildiag would need 18 andOperntionuandì,nniteam
classrooms to accommodate the the two largest funds accountingdisirict's enrollment, Zalewaks for aIment $4 million, were ap-said. provedbyas-210lo.

"NeitherbeddingcanenØy

A-SCIP Program to offer
look at Rehab Institute

Fleischmann takes Mueller's place on NF»

She has been active in semai . Disabled Servares drpartieens,
work and human services admin- whichpmvides renaison ser-isleation for more than 25 years vares for disabled residents, aand has started both aupport and Telecommunications Device for
therapy groups for patienta and the deaf ('l'UD), leansporsation
families at the RtC. Shealso has services, energy assistance asid abeen involved in programs for de to accessibility of commer.ampnteesandforpatsensswnthar- rial and public buildings inthrills, brain injurnes, bases, opi- Maine Township, The depon-nalcordinjursesandsiaokes, mentulnohelpsergedzeanannu.The RIC has been working al Job Fair for the Disabled and
since 1954 to help people with actively supporte legislation todinabililies pursue healthy and improvethe qsalityoflifr for dis-fulfilling lives. It offers both abledpeoplr,
comprehennive uealment and a For more information, call
varietyofspecializcdpeogramn, Donna Anderson, the township'sThe A-SCIP program is open disabled coordinator, or BarbaraIo all disabled individuals and WiII1kCkI, at 297-2510, exc 229,their friends and familiea. The oratTDDnamljer297l336Town Hall is accessible to the

. LARGE SELECTION I MEDICARE APPROVED
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. Grand
Model apaiunents äre now ments, w&-to'waitcipeiing,in-

open atAshley CoultRethernent divtdually -controlled thenno-
Community, 1750 S. Elmhwst stats, and a 24-how emergency
Rd. Des Painel. The first fifty call aystem. Residents will cnjoy
residents lo sign a IeaacatAsliley a continental brcakfast, one fall
COwlwilreceive$5ooffijierent wait-staff served meal each day.
forthcenhire1errnoftJie1caa. mainlenance, weekly house-

Ashley Courtoffers affordable keeping, all utilities (except
and stately lifestyles for senior phoae),alldailyacliviiiea ands
residents in the Noithwest sabor- claiprograms - ali mcltided m the
ban woo. It io the newest retire- rentalfee. Foranadditioaal,nun-
mentcommunity ofAshley Man- imal charge, an optional evening
agement&Development. mealisalsoavailable.

Monthly rents at Ashley Court Well-planned common areas
begin at $725 per month. All of the reioinenL c19nmanity in-
beautifully refurbished studio dade a genaral store, barber and
apartmnnlsconlain windowueat- uty salon, laundry facilities, a

A D V A N C E D
__v I S I O N

SPECIALISTS

FREE GLAUCOMA AND
VISION EVALUATION

As a community service,
John B. Bello, M.D., will be
offering a free glaucoma
and vision evaluation at
Advanced Vision
Specialists.

. - . JOHN 0.-DELLO. M.D.

COMMUNrIV EVALUATION, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 4TH
BETWEEN 9:00 AM. AND 11 A.M.

Please Call for Reseruations
RESURRECTION PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

7447 W. Talcott, Suite 503, Chicago, Illinois

(312) 775-9755

LeslieSpalding
full-service bank. health clinic,
bange areas and aitling «mml,
outdoorpalios, aganlenmom, li-
brary, and the anique added at-
liactionofatheater.

Assisted Uviag Saitea are
alao available. A special ataff
will provide extra nervices for
reai&ntS who may require addi-
tionatday-to-daylietp, annoaac-
es Executive Director, LeaSe
Spalding. "Allaasiatedlivingser-
vices, she adda are providcdin
theprivacyofeachreaidensa'own
apartment and can include: a
tweaty-foar hone health cain at-
tendant; Iaandry services; mosa-
ing dress and bed time preparà-
tian; personal hygiene and
medication aaaistastce Call for

. ratesandaddisionalinfotmaion.
Forapersonal toar and the $50

permonthrcntdjscount,saJlAah.
leyCoartnowat(705)228-1500.

Holiday lunches
draw 1,000-plus
township seniors

More sisan 1,000 seniora at-
tended the Maine Township Sen-
iota holiday lanclseoao. held
Dec.11andDec. l4atBanqness
byllsigaateiaParkteidge.

Special gucata at the luncheons
included Lt. Goy. Bob KnOts.
U_S. Congressman Heniy Hyde,
State Sen Many BatleL Stale
Sen. Walter Dudycz, State Rep.
Rosemary Mulligan sad State
Rep. Carolyn Ksause. Amoag
other officials aoending were
Maine Township Supervisor
Mark Thompson: Township
Teustees Rapan Ebert. Robert
Provenzano anti Caret Teschky;
Township CterkGaiyK.Warner
Township Highway Commis-
sioneeBillpraser Township Col-
lector Anita Rilkind; and Cook
County CommissioaernpeterS it-
vestsiand}lerbSchamana.

Thompson kicked off both at-
tesnoons by announcing that
Maine Township recently was
honored by the Township Offi-
etats of illinois as the Township
of the Year for its commianent to
seniorservice&

"t think this is a wendeiful
award," Thompson said. 'To be
recognized by our peers as the
bent in die state scully means a
lot"

Lt Goy. Kustraadded his con-
gralulations whenheatsended the
Dec. 14 luncheon. 'I lusow from
woeking with Sue cnseheI, Di-
rector of Adult & Senior Servic-
ea) nndfrom workingwiththeSu.
pervisor that it's well deserved,
he said.

During both luncheons, Sen-
joel were entertained by organist
Frank Pellico, who perfosins at
Chicago Biackhawks games.
Seniors also were visited by San-
la Claus.performcdby Mike Pro-
ventano ofNitea, and participat-
cdinadrawingforpeizes.

RELAX1

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

CHOLESTEROLSCREEMÑG
Adlinicfercholestezolscmeningwillbeheldftom9w 11a.m.

onTaeaday,Jaa. 3 in theFlickingerSeniorCenter. Thequickafld
timpletostwiligiveanaccuratetotalbloodcholesterolmenaimi-
mentiajnauhreeminutcs,PorMononGeoveaeniors(age6$s.)
theisncltargeof$3Sthosenndee65orkrnon-residentathe
chargeis$4.

"ExPLORINGYOUR CREATIVITY'
Meltawaythosewinteilimeblahu,withafour-weekclasaatthe

PrairieViewCommanityCenteroffczingachancetoexplorethc
artistwilhin. Choosefromcharvoul,penorinlcskesching, acÑteh
beard,paslets,ncrylicsandwatercolorn.lnsteuctorKareaPoizak
wiltconductapseviewpseaentationat 11 a.monMonthy,Jan.9
demÓnsteatingeachmedinandwnvidealiatofuupplieanecdesj
Clasnesbegiast lt ain.onTueadayufromJan.24toFeb. 14.The
costis$l0forreaidentaand$t2fornon-residenta,Poeinfonnatjen
callCallserinnDeanat965-7447

NowthatthereisanewdancetloorinthnsenjorRoomatpeafrje
View,neniorscancnjoyleamingtolinedaace. Seaiorucanntgnup
togetherornrngularly,neilhex apannernorinedanciagexpexienee
isaesaaey.Comeandenjoythisfunfonaofmovementexcrcsae.
Beaaremwearhardaoleshoes.JimDaveywillbeteaelthigthe
classoaWedncsdayafromJan. Il throughMaith l.Thefimwill
begiaat2:t5p.m.andendat3:45p.m.Thecostis$36forresJdents
and$4t fornon-renident&SignupatPeaisieVieworcall9it5-7447.

"WHATDIO YOUSAYr
Leamabouthearingpmccssesasweage,asweliaathnteujght

stoiyonhearingaids.Afreelectureat t2noononmuraday,Feb.9
in the Psaisie View CornmunilyCenter,will featureaudiotogist,
KimberleyAuadnofRush-Presbyteeian-SLLuke'sMedjcajCcnan.

GANGSTERTOWN
EnjoyagreataftcmoonwithMayor"Bigliitì'Thompaonandj,js

galRoxie.Thebaah (reponedasafundraiserforlheMayofure-
eltionscoffoo)willbeheldoamursdey,Feb,23atGangster.
town,aRoaringTwenties Speakeasy.

TheMayo?scharmingbadguynaiidgorgeousflapperswiljning
asddance tosomeofitsebestsongsofColeportecGeorgeGenh.
win,andDnknElllngsoa.Mfsethefood,the tuyo Iseevenoth-
ing butthnbentl Anttalianfeaatofhomemudenoups,saIads,pasta
chickenveausio,ovcn«mstedpetotoes,bakeryr«dandtmi
cookies.Whatmorecoaldyouankfor?

SeniornwillleavethepraieieViewCommnnityCenternt 11 am.
andretuniaroand3:30pm.Thecostis$39.50and$435Ofurnon
residents.FnrdeithtseutlCtherjaeDean,965-7447 .. .

MORTON QROVEHOMECARE SER VICE
The Morton OroveHomecare Serviceis u newprogeaal offered

bytheVillageofMoonnGmeesomsidentsageOandoldeewho
needassistance withpreparingmealslaandey, lighthensekeeping,
bathing,orpersonalcaee. All sesvices arepeovidedatnocharge
throagh the VisitingNarseAssociatioa North. To qnaiify aperson
must
-beaMoetoaGeoveresident,
-beageito+
-demosstrateaneedforhomccaretomedicaJreasons,and
-meetincomrandassestetigibilhyceiteein.
FormoreinfoemaUoaconsactMorsn Grove's icteingerSentor
Crnterat47ø-524ittoday.

POLICEACADEMY
TheMoetonGrave"CommunityPoliceAcademy' showu how

itatPoliceDeparoanntopesasonandprovjdesinjosmatioñoahowte
betaerprotectyourselfandyourpmperey,Topicuincludedintl.js
three-hourpeogramare:
t)oveeviewofthedepartment,
2)chronologyofaninveatigasion, .

3)tourofthestasion, - -
4)policeiaaining, . . -
5)safetyandaecedtydps,and
6)witnesoingacrime.

tomakeanappoinmientfortheirnextacactemy.

geama,caIlIheMeetonGroveSenior5lott,innae4705223,the
PiahieViewCammunityCenterat9657447,Toivethn'Sen.

' iorsinMortonGrove' newaleoer,aend$2.SototheMortonGrove

LParkDisteictits34Dempsterstreet,MortonGmye

Register for MONNACEP
. art classes

mudan, dream art.beading ear-

My-ceramics, stained glass,

carving, and interior design.

clatie: calligraphy/design, draw-
ing,painting,geaphicdetigu,pet.

sewing, jewelry-making, wood-

Among the many are paper uni-

progress, and classes begin the
weekofJan. 23.

manity College's Adult Coulissa-
ing Edacation Program is offer-
iog avasiety of artetasses at local
'tigli schools Ihrosghous the dis-
liscI. Registration is now in

Winter course offeringa in-

MONNACEP, Oakton Cam-

982-9888,

ter nsittg the Touch-Tone system

rings, bead embroidery are avail-

bydialing(70ll)635t616,

mation about winter:çtasaea, call
the MONNACEPofIIce at (708)

ranging.

classes within the last five years
and have their correct social se-
curity number on fOe may regis-

able as welt as a special class,
tkebana: Japanese Rower Ar-

for Oaktan or MONNACEP

Por a brechare or mme infor-

Students who have registered

LEAN BONELESS ROLLED

. PORK ROAST

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

CHICKEN BREAST

SICILLIAN BRAND $ 98
SALAMI . LB

MILLEN or
: BUDWEISER

::. BEER

12 OL CANS

COOKS
CHAMPAGNE

$399
D ML

ABSOLUT
VODKA .

710ML-

KORBEL
CHAMPAGNE
.$799

710 ML.

GANCIA -

ASTI
SPUMANTE

BUY 2
BOTTLES

AND GET 3rd
BOTTLE

FOR ONLY

25

THE-BUGLE,THURSDAY,DECEMBER 29, 1994 PAGES

77 Milwaukee Ave.

SALEENDSWED.JAN.4 I- :

LEAN MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
GROUND CHUCK - ITALIAN SAUSAGE

3 LBS. OR MORE HOT o, MILD

CORVO -
WINE

RED ar WHITE

$599
750ML

12PK. 12 02. CANS

LB.

LI.:-i

BO1ThES

MAMA MINELU'S
ITALIAN Free

ROAST BEEF Gravy
LB.

MAMA MINELUS
HOMEMADE
OLIVE SALAD -

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE
POTATO SALAD.

MILLER., .

BUDWEISER
BEER

$599
I2PKO-1202.

. REGULARs COKE SPRITE .

. CAFFEINE FREE

8?
FRESH HOMEMADE

POLISH SAUSAGE

$18..
HOMEMADE

COLE SLAW 98 SMOKED BUTISor MACARONI SALAD.
LB SMOKED POLISH

FREIXENET
CORDON NEGRO
CHAMPAGNE

$599
750ML

CANADIAN
CLUB or

SEAGRAM'S
. v_O.

$799
750 ML.

110f
BALLATORE SPUMANTE

$499
LESS $1.00INSTANT = $299
ReluNn

INGLENOOK
WHITE

ZINFANDEL

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL
CREAM

SHERRY

MAPLE LEAF

CHICKEN
KIEV

s O2

SOUR CREAM

69
lo 02.

SUNSHINE

PRETZELS

s i
. 100Z.-1402,BOX
OARDET'TO'S

SNACK.ENS

si
1440L - IB 02. BAO

DUTCH FARMS
SHREDDED

MOZZARELLA-
or CHEDDAR

CHEESE
si 19I BOL

MINELLIS
HOMEMADE

PIZZA

2 12 INCH
CHEESE

2 12 INCH
SAUSAGE

MARDI ORAS

PAPER
NAPKINS

79ø
120 CT.

730ML

ANJOU PEARS
- - - -

_.

SUNKIST
NAVEL ORANGES

FRESH - -

GREEN -

ONIONS

3ES$1 !k
FRESH -

BABY PEELED
CARROTS

99 ILB.BAO

RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS

APPLES

5;c 59'

- - - FRESH -

WALNUTS

99LB.
FRESH

- -
LEMONS

SWEET JUICY
-- - CLEMENTINES

1O79'LB

s

-

'Retirement Community

.Wewest Independent Senior Residence

for tile Jíortíiwest Suburbs -

Spacious studios, reasonable rents include:
u Weekly Housekeeping -

. All UtIlities except phone
n Maintenance - -

n Continental Breakläst
. Wait-StaffSeeved Malo Meal - - - - -

. Daily Activities & Social Programs

CareFree Suites
Private apartments on a separate floor

for seedosa wills special needs.
Call for rates, additional information & services.

re-OpeningSavíngs
The first 50 residents to sign a lease during
Pre-Opening Days wtIl receive $50 off the

rent for the entire term ofthe lease!
-

I7:o ' P(míiurst Road in Des OElaines
Cati .Woivfor a thur (7o&) 223 -ioo

470-5223 I - Niles
(7 ) 5-1315

lion. fiwu Sat.
&30- 600 PM.

Su
&30- 200 P.M.

W! r i.M I_hm_ Foods

OBERTI
BLACK
PITrEO -

OLIVES
794e

o 02.

Party
Trays

&
French Bread

Subs

Made
To

Order

SERTi

HOMEMADE
LASAGNA

s LB. PAM



Two combined adult choirs
andthechildsens choirwili unite
underthcdjrectjonofMusjcMjn-
ister, Barbara Murphy-Sanders,
m aconcertoftaciedand season-
al music at Our Lady of Ransom

FLOWERSan GIFTS
WEDDINGSand FUNERALS
alla Mswauknej5irs

823-8570

MABC ETC
u.P.s. . Federal Express

We Also Ship Overnight & Overseas
We Can Wrap & Pack
Your Gifts & Packages

Packing Supplies Shipping Supplies
. Mail Box Services

. Copies . FAX . Laminating . Binding
. Stamps . Metered Mail Notary

. Rubber Stamps Business Cards
We Carry i i 3 Sizes of Boxes

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
UPSAuthorized Shipping Outlet

: MA B ETC
6348 N. Milwaukee, Chicago

(At Devon & Mugie - Near Dunkin Donuts)

(312). 631-7311
Mrrndy Fr4deys 9 em-6 p.m Sntrrednyr 9 m. -3 rn

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI r FtJÑERAL HOMES

Â FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SER VICE
Allhough ossi- facilities in Niles are new, we arc one ad
Chicagolands oldest funeral home firmilies. Sraned by ouc
grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and continued by

.
our father Joseph Jr., we have been serving familles fór over 80
years. Our newest funead home in Niles offers the latest in
design and service with spacioas handicapped accesible chapels,
large paiidng facilities and a location cessai to most Nonhem
saburbs. Youl1 find that our prices reflect a lose consideration:
of oar overhead and can be several hunched dollars lesa than
nome ofourclosest competitors. Please stop in and see how our

1family can selve yoars.

I 8025 W. GoifRoad 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
I Nilun, IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60646
I (708) 5810536 (312) 774-0366

I. Fwnily Owned & Opera:edfor over 80 YearsLby e/re Wojcieclwws/ä Fami!,,

TEauGtmuanAy.»»5Iso.

OLR Choirs present
Epiphany concert

Parish, 8300 N. Greenwood,
Nilea.

The 14th annual OLR Holiday
Choir Concert is set for Friday,
Ian. 6, at 8 p.m. The event its
festive closure to the traditional
twelve days of Christmas on Ike
Feastofttte Epiphany The cour-
munity iswelcome. Free will of-
fezingsnecepted. -

For additional infonnalitat,
call the OLR Ministry Center at
(708) 823-2550.

Martha K. Kievay
Martha K. Klevay(nee Our-

da), 93, feemezly of Skokie,
died Dec. 13 in Grand Forks,
North Dakota, where she had
Iteen living for the past five
yearn. A native of Milwaakee,
sise lived in Skokie for nearly
50years. She had been active
huacal iivic affairs. as S&se.
tthy ed the Vüjage Pinnning
Commission ruttier Mayor
George Wilson. She was pee-
ceded in death by her husband,
Leslie M. Klevay, tin heathen
and four sisters She in sur-
vivad by her son, Dr. Leslie M.
(Martha) lCtevay, Jr. of Grand
Sirria ND and three geandchit-
dieu, Ann, Michael and An-
drew. Funeral Mass was held
Gee. 17 at SI. Peter CathOlic
Church. Skokie. Anangements
were made through Raben Fu-
nessi Home, Skokie. talonnent
was in St. Peter Cemelery,
Skokie.

Michael John Gutsell
Michael John Outsell, 15, of

MärtonGrove, died Dec. 17 at
Lutheran General Hospital.
Michael was born May 19,
1979 in Elk Grove Village. He
was the son of Richard and
Zita Outsell. Michael was a
cherished cousin and nephew
to many. Funeral services were
held Dec. 21 at St. Isaac
logues Church. Arrangements
were handled by Colonial-
Wojciechowaki Funeral Home,
Nilea. Interment was in St- Ln-
cas Cemetery, Chicago.

John T. Bew!ay
John T. Bewlay, 87, of Mor-

ton Grove, died on Dec. 14.
Mr. Bewlay was the husband
ofthe lateieanE. Bewlay. Fu-
neral Service was held Dee. 19
at SL Davids EpiscOpal
Church. Msangements were
haddled by Simkins Funeral
Home. Morton Grave. Inter-
ment was in Memorial Park

1IIuiE'S
!LOWIIIL.SUOp, INh

5OO-O6N. Milwaukur Ann.
.

WeSpeçializein
WedAmg and

FunemlArrangeñts
WàHasnCnartwy Wendt.. :

3Ma

4Ik.t oto
. Ç312)631-Oß4O
CHICAGO f f312)631-OO77
:

. (s®) 37$-$770

OBITUARIES
Donald G. Miles

Donald O. Miles. 73, of
Skokie, died Dec.6 al Evans-
ton Hospital. Mr. Miles Served
during WV.' II no a Staff Ser-
geant in the US Army. Ile in
survived by his wife, Louise;
two sons Robert (Caris) and

. Randall (Lanero Caruso), of
Skokie; and two grandchil-
tires, Elizabeth . Miles und
Daniel Careno. Funeral Masa
was held Dec. 9 at SI. Peter
Catholic Church, Skokie. Ar-
rangements were - made
tlnoagh HabenFnneeal Home,
Strobe. Cremation was pii-
vate.

Marjorie Louise Wittke
Marjorie Loche Willke (neo

geld). ss, ofDeeatur, IL, died
on Dec 18 at SL Mary's teds-.
pilai. Decatur. Mrs. Wltlkd
was bran 0cl, 6,1909 hi
Springfield. IL. She roamed
Ernest August Wittke on April
6, 1935 in Decatur. He pieced-
ed her in death on April26,
1980. She was lite mother of
Ernest Anthoay (Liada) Witt-
he of Decatur, Mary Catherine
Thomalla of Freepert, Marga-
set Helen (Cundes) Duncan of
Decatur. Robert Frank Witlke
of Decatur, brother of William
Swunt Reid of NOes add John
George Reid of Molino, six
grandehildeen and three great-
grandchildren. Funeral servie-
es were held Dec. 20 at the
Brindiegee Funeral Home,
Decatur. IL. Intennent was is
MaconCoasty Memorial Park
Cometary, tiarristown, IL.

ifenry A. Genovaldi
Henry A. Genovoldi, 73, of

Skokie, died on Dec. 17 ut his
sesidence. Mr. Genovaldi was
a veteran of WW il in Ihr US
May. 14e is survived by Iris
wife, Rosalie (neo Fricaras); a
son, Joseph; two sisters. Lena
Yarmuzzo mrd Ann Catanzaro;
and many nieces and nephews
Futteral Masa was held Dec.
20 st St Peter Church, SkOkie.
Mrangensenls were made
throngh Haben Fraterni Home,.
Skokic Interment was in Ma-

PaulE.Tway.
PaillE, Tway. 80, of Orina-

go. di$ On Dde, 12 al Ravens-
wood HoapitalMedical Center,
Oiicago Ste issurvived by is
nister, Marguerite Midge
cook :. of--MostoIs Grove; a
I*othee, Howard 0-Sono)
-Tway; and many nieces and
nephews. Pungod services
were held Dec. 16 at Haben
Funeral Home, Skokie with
Captain TiInPeScOe of the Stil-
valionAmly officiating. Inter-
ment was in Glen Oak Came-

., 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NIIES. ILLINOIS
PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

- s 000gtionaAbøut Fufar. I Conta?
s Funerol PreArrangement s Facts Aboút Fanoral Serate.

Joan M. OReilIy
Joan M, OeiU. 73, of

Skokie.diod on Dec. 10 at Lu-
theránGéneeni HoapitaLMis.
O'Reilly is survived b her
hmband Edward J.; two
daughters, Marguerite Sadake
and Kathleen Me'er two
eons, James - Ond:' John
OReilly; and fi, grandchil-
tiren. Funeral acenSera were
held Dcc, 14 at the All Sairita
Cemteey Interment ÇhàeI,
Dea Plomes. with burial fol-
lowing. Arrangements wore
ende through Haben: Panead
Home, Skokie,

Edward KestinÚ
Edward j, Realm8. 86, of

Skolde, died on Dee, 7 at Rush
North Shore Medical ConteS.
Skokie He is survived by his
wife, Gunvon two eon!; Ed-
ward, Jr. (Patricia) of Texas
and Robert (Sharon) ofWau-
ennda five grandchildren and
two geeat-giandchildien Mr.
Keating was a 64 year mans-
ber of the Wilmetse Park Ma-
sonic Lodge No. 931 LP. &
AM. Funeral serviçes were
held Dee. 10 at Haben Panead
Home, Skokie. Interment was
in Memorial Park Ccmeteey,
Skokie.

Jean K. Bukowski
Jean IL Eakowski (nor

Serpe). 73, of Skolde, tired on
Dec. 14 at Rusts North Shore
Medical Center, Skokie. Mrs.
Bukowski is survived by her
hasband, Andrew;a. son Mi-
vht (Pasn); two grSndôliI-
tiren; a brother, Anthnny
Serpe; a sister, Elaine Mieczni.
kowaki; and nieces and neph-
ews. Funeral Mass was held
Dec. 17 at St. Peter Church
Skokie. Anangenients were
made through Haben Funeral
Home, Skokie. lnteinieat was
-in Queen of Heaven Cemetery,
Hillside. -

Korean church
merges with
st. Anselm's

The proposed merger of Sr.
Anselm's, Park Ridge and SL
Mary's. Oticago has been givrai
the go-ahead. InOctobee, Ershep
Griswold approved the request
formergeefiom tbetwomisaiona'
bishops committees and nppoint-
ed Ihr Rev. Meredith Potter as
transilsonal vicar.

Pelter, vicar of SL Mary's and
computer manager at the diem-
san cenan. began her new 0181cc
with a celebiadon of Ihr Euchar-
ist Dec. 4 at SL Anselmo in Park
Ridge, which is the home for the
newcongreguiion.

On Jan. 1 Bishop Griswold
will officiate at a Celebration of
NewMrnistiyfortheuewchweh
whIchtemporar.Jyiscaffrngioaf
SI. Anselm'5t. Mary United
Church. That same day Pottee
wilt resign as dsocesan computer
manager.

A pretiminary worship schert-
ale projects three regular Snnday
services: an 8 am. hr-lingual ser-
vire. a 10 am. English service,
arid an I l;30 am. service in Ko-
reas, Plans nIto include a multi-
cnitural Susidayeveniag Masa for
youth and young adulta and a
combined yonthgmnp. Assisung
PoSer will be ncm.ariprndiary
Demons Cbarlm Persia (SL An-

l_i) and Solomon Lee (SL

iL ¡or
Morton Grover seeks Nues
North help for community

Dearteditor; -

To; Skokie-Lincotnwoost.
MoGonGrove.Nileadenta
- Horo)OsnOtend5t.hmicles?
. llave you not heard Ike warn.
sags? -

Hove you not attended the
community meetings?

Gangs are amend us and they
could happen beret

Whatdowedo7 -

We are told to orovids atto,,,o.
Ove activities forour young peo-
pie.

ing money for a very worthy
casse. Theymay havebeen loud,
the music may have been not to
my liking, but they would have
been off the ascoli in a saper-
vised setting.

ButtheywerenU
NOes North Adniinisrrafion -

Helpushetponzconananityl
- Dr Murray K. Pishee

Morton Grove, IL

Keeplhembasy! Dearttditor:
Keep themòffthestreetrl I wads lo express my thanks to
Keep them outofthensadul ReatYf0dli5mtat51idingser
Keepthemsudersuperysion vice on the Maine Township
Wtto could not snppoet these Boardforthepastyearandahef.

ideals? . I issow that Jima derision lo re-
Miles North dora not as dem- tire as a Trustee was very dRO-

ensoatedbythciracijons. cult. and we will certainly miss
himontheboatd.A fasdediser was scheduled at

Jita pined the board as an al.Nitos North High School for Fil-
ready well-isnown and recog-day night (12/16/94) to help with
eisen community lousier. He itasthe, Pace babys medical expens-
unseMststy devoted four decadeses. (The studente planned a con-
ofhis life to making tIsis u betterceo similar so tIre one they ran
community for all. Jim has aIsst year which raised hundreds
deepcsncernandcompassioaferofdoltarsfsrhsmelessshellers)
allpeoplewhich has been evidentThe students received aepport
thronghsut his lime on din boardfessa thei!trschersasdtheschool
andin his commnnity und churchadministration.
activities. Hehasbeen especiallyThestedeatsadvrrsjsc,j.
commissest to ow seniors, yonthThe stedeals were to provide
andfansiliesinnee,j No comma-threntertainment.
nity can have much of a futureThen at the last urinate, Thars-
withoutleadcrsllkeiim.dsyafternsoa,December t5,the

Jappreciategsoaøyhisatwaysstudents were told the chow was
wise counsel and his kishman'scuacelleddar tolack ofsafficient
wit st humer. I hope UsatI willadvanced ticket sates. (No prior
continue to be the beneficiary ofmention of minimum advanced
both d5,ite ihn's absence fromticketssleswss made).
theboar. Weall wishJim andjoPsidsv merninr. it wer o-
thevezybesi . -plsiâed io the students who were

organising the concert that wills- Yours truly,
out a guaranteed audiesce, the MarkThompaon,super
cost of security guards ($47
Conldeotbemet. - DearEditoc - -

Ntles North admtnsstraison is wus.bmsght to my attention
then 'offered' the dote ofMay 6, that an article was -published in
l995asasajternativedateforthe- your paper on December 15,
PaeeBabyfnndconcert. Thestu- t994wasincorrect. Theasticleju
dents leftthn meetingfeeling that question was Park Budget Up
awia - wincumprisewasreuched CloseTo ttiPesvent. t was quat-
- until the previously printed and edsssayingthatthegrensf
distsibutedschool calendar was Tam Golf Coarsrarerxpeçtedto
checked- and it was discovered go drossa in price by $1 per nine
that May 6. 1995 was the ached- holes for next season. The cor-
uleddateforthisyea?sfundrojwe wet statement is greens fees for
forthehometess, - nextseason willgoap$l ferrosi-

Friday night the young people dents, and $1.50 for non-of our community could have residente. - -

been in:lhe Nues North auditori-
- Sincerely.umtistemngto theirmusic'rass- -- - OregOenz

FURNITURE FOR
a HOME APARTMENT OFFICE

- Present This Ad and Receive

-10% OFF
Due tOs maJarbeaueffinatlon nfon. atibe
suftos-hoteI!n eh. aras. W. are going to ilquldam

the foilnwlnglhims on a fftatconsp basis.

s Sofa Steeper &Chatrttet $149.00
. Coffee & End Table Set 49.00
o Party & Dining Table & 4 Chairs 129.00
. Lounge Chair 50.00
s Dosis a Chair 89.00

Floor Brans Lamps (tbrichere type) 19.00
o Ftaor Brass Lamp with Glass Table 19.00
TabloLarnp 19.00
o 3' Round Misuro - 29.00
s Armoire or TV Entertalnmens Cheat 150.00
s Spreads tram 20.00

King Headboards & 2 NIght Stands trote 20.00
o King Mattresses S Boses 70.00
s Double Mattresses & Boxes 50.00
o Carpet12's13' - 30.00
s Artwork 5.50 & up

i.
Draperies - :: - -

5 00 a panel

-.Mararnamhand!seyou mitaI see to appreciate the valen!
eatmNf,ssuroteswean,,onuoaevseugaarpwotose. eSosanproosew.

. - - - All Ilomnean bu inn at
415 5 4l7 W. TopSy (just east atelnrhurstl Des Plaines (758) 297-5709

WarntlOui. Opon:
Mon. thraud Sut. 5 s.c 505 p.,v San. 12 pn ta5p.ot

Another chance to - - -

sign up for Medicare
"If you're age 65 or older and

don't have Part B Medicare con-

up for the coverage daring the
1995 annoal errrolhnent period,'
saidThomas A. Curbs. Social Se-
cadtymasugeriaDespiause

Catin said evesyyear, the goy-
uniment offers a tttree-month
general enrollment period from
Jan. ttoMar.31.Thisperioajjsss
give you a aecond chance if you
didn't enroll when you were first
eligible oryoa dropped yourcov-
orage. Ifyoaenrolldnringthe the
current sign-up period. your coy-
eragewillbeginiuit,t995," --

For 1995 the cost for Part B
coverage is $46.10 per monIli
Moutbeneflciaries who delay en-
rollmrnt pay a 10 percent sur-
charge for evesy 12 months theycuuldhavehmnbutwrr
nIL Part B coverage, also called

- - ------- PAGE--

"mediad insurance," helps pay
for dactors' care, outpatient hou-
pitatvisits,and othermedical ser-
vice& People are offered the op-
lionoftignieg upforPartg tedie
same time they ate antomatically
emmlledinMedi'5p150-

. giara. Part A helps pay for lupa-
denthospiedmmandruiju 0th-
er services and is paid for by the
Medicase lax you paid white
working.

People who wantto sign up for
Part B Medicareer.sverage should
call Social Security's toll-free
number, (800) 772-1213. be-
tween7s.m.andlp.m,anybad.

-ness day. "The lines ase busiest
early in the weekand early indie
month, so it's host to call other
times." saidCariu,

A

1 LEGAL NOTICE f
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE --
TIlE MORTON GROVE PLAN
COMMISSION will hold a pub-
lie hearing on Mosday, January
16, 1995 at 7:30 P.M. in tire
Board of Trustees Chsmbers.
Richard T. Plickieger Municipal
Center, 6101 Capulina Avenue,
Morton Grove, Illinois, to con-
aider the following case:

CASE PC94.Ij
(Continued from

November 21, 1994)
Requesting a special use per-

mit to operate on outside storage
yard for storing materials used In
applicant's und tenant's business-
es.

The parcel is located at 6410
Chmteet the applicant io Guy
Battista.

All interested pardeo ase iuyit-
ed to attend and be heard.
Leonard A. Bloomfield
Chairman

. A

'b.

CLASSIC BOWL welcomes all league and open bowlers from Fairlanes Oakton Bowl.
With the recent announcement of Fairlane's closing, we will accommodate all

Fairlane's leagues if they need a house to fIniSh their 1994/1995 bowling season
or for a NEW HOME for ilse 1995/1996 bowling season.

For information, please contact Henry Barber at (708) 833-1040
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RING IN THE NEW YEAR WITH
OURFAMILY'S NEWEST ADDITIONS

Beginning December 31, 1994, Bravo and American Movie Gasaics join
our Itamily Cable 9ervie. -

Bravo is TV's premier filsu and arts channel foi internationaiiy
acclaimed cinema and concert performances. You'll find it 24 hours -a
day on Osannel 34 (TIse Learning channel will share annel 40 with

- Playboy Television; QVC 2 will share annel 57 with pay per view).
American Movie aaesics presents more than 50 years of Hollywood
nuoviensaking, sinful and uncolorlaed. AMC is on annel 33, 24 hours-aday -

NEWI Comedy Central (annel 52) will debut on December 31, 1994 on
Family Cable. WYIN-TV- 56 will debut on Qablevision's annel 51 où
Pebruary 1; 1995 on our Basic Services.

Changes To Our Spectrum Service
To provide AMC and Bravo to all of our Family Cable customers, these
changes to our Spectrum service will occur on December 31, 1994
- A.MC and Bravo will no longer be Spectrum selections.
- The Spectrum Any Four option will be discontinued . Any i ($1.85) or

Any 3 ($4.05) options will be offered.°
- Customers with AMC, Bravo or both ala carte selections will no longer

pay the individual price of $1.85 each. Customers are welcomed to
chooue Filie, Encore, Sci-Fi annel or Cartoon Network instead.

Look for full details coming in your February bifi.

I1IICIBLEVISION
Criitemnen esuTenlly sirbareibing te the Speelunms Msy4 option of Sacare, Sei-Fi Channel, CarteanNetwork and Plis at$4.79 permnnlh may euntinue In do nu after Deeembersl, 5994,
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Perinatal loss
support group
Families who have expon-

enced the death of an infant or
toss of pregnancy are invited to
attend a meeting of die Kravitt
Peninatal Loss Support Group
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.. Thursday.
Jan. 19, in mom 1711 of The
Evanston Hospital. 26O Ridge
AvenueEvanston. -

Mother group, the Kravttt
Subsequent Pregnancy Support
Group, is designed for families
costemplaling or experiencing a
pregnancy following a misear-
riege, etilibieth. ordeath of an in-
fast. It will meet at 7:30 p.m,
Thsrsday,Jan.5,ineocm 1711 of
Thelivaseton Hospital.

Group members meet to chato
their feelings. coping techniques
and infosmation on various se-
pecteoflivingwithperiisetolloss
These meelings son free and open
to the public. Both gioups are
sponsored by the Cameron Kia-
vite Program of the Center for
Perinalal and ChildhOOd Death at
TheEvanston Hospital,

Pormoreinformation call Sae
Peterson, Kravitt Proposas euer-
disator.at(708)570-2882.

I
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby givre, pures-

ant lo AIS Act in rotarios to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Busi-
eeuu in the Stete,' as amended,
that a certification was ified by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook Couuty. File No.
D0251M on Dec. 8, 1994 ander

- the Assamed Name of Pare
Health Enserpris, wUh the
place of business mated at
5625 W. Lawrence Ave., 2nd

- Floor, Chicugo, IL 60636. The
- true name(s) and residence ad-

dress of Owner(s) is: Daniel B.
Waters, 5625 W. Lawrence
Ave., Chicago, IL 60636.

r Lmnns'YThitalit&'htheipiam
-

pothnawwdrnamnadxWrrm
unfurL (hanudisguiegytavisgi
Nniunblyqaidpubuisuue Il jut
daunginyhnur1

NTDSE offers assessments and
services for infants, toddlers

The NUes Township Depart- es.
ment of Special Edacalioa The NTDSE Birth-to-three
(lTDSE) offers assessments nial Program is offered to residents of
services for infants and toddlers NUes Township without cost,
birth to three years old who may Don't wait foryourchild to grOw
be displaying delayn in deve1op otstofit.
ment. For more information, call

1f you have questionu about MaddieDavina«708)965-9040.
how your child (or a child you
know) walks, talks, hears, plays. - How weH -behaves, relates to other people,
orWyowchildbaasped do you sleep?
you and your child may be eligi-
hie for early intervention servie-

Osteoporosis
prevention
study set - -

Osteoporosis. a prognesaive
disease that causes thinning and
weakening of the bonns, can se-
satt front taking steroid medica-
lions. Individuals who take oral
stetoidmedicahions are needed lo
panticipatein the Steroid-Induced
Osteoporosis tntervention Trial.
The purpose of the study is to
evaluate the safety and effective-
ness ofa new medication in pce-
venting osteoporosis caused by
taking stesoid medications,

Participants must he between
1g and 90 and take the equivalent
ofat leant 7,5 mgorat peednisone
daily forcotutitions such as ches-
matoid arthritis, inflammatory

Researchers at the University
of illinois at Chicago and Rash-
Presbyterien-SL Lakes Medisal
Center are evaluating sleeping
habits in individuata ages 41-77,
who are in reasonably good
health.

Such individuals ase needed to
donate 15 minutes oftheirlime to
asttwer a sleep questionnaire over
thephone,

For more information, caJI Jeff
at the Stroke Rehabilitation Re-
scotch Program at the University
ofttlinois at (312) 996-7542, und
identity yoursclfas a sleep study
volunteer.

Enhancing
your memory

Enhancing Your Memory," a
program sponsored by the Wom-
en's Health Pmgram of Rash

- North ShoertwedicatCenter, will
bowel disease, Or asthms. All be heldon Montlay,Jsn. 2, 8p.m.
sWdy-eelated care is provided at st the Strokie Central Traditional
00 chargetoqualifled volunteers, Congregation, 4040 -Maine
including doctor visits, x-ray and Street, Skokie.
bone density mrasaremenls, la- Collera Smymiotis,-::RJ'4.,
beraroryservicesandstndytisedi. C:S., Gerontology Clinical-Nurse
catlou. Specialist at Rush North Shore,

For more information, cali the will explain a variety of ways to
Center for Clinical Studies at enhance one's memory.
Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke's The program is free of charge.
Medical Center, st (312) 942- For more information, call (708)
2167. - 674-4117. -

J THE- QUIET ONE
Ntwir93LututtBvtYwPistiY.hauny
&aIJu%u-nplo7l%+A}IJE -

launDtaatunhnl
cth2tiyuteunit(y -.B-
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Aids therapy focus of.
new study at Rush

Determining ifanew anti-viral
drug helps iu the Ireautsent of an
acquired immane deficiency syn-
dmme(AIDS) relented disease is
the focus of a new smdy by io-
searchers at Rash-Presbyterian-
St.Luke'sMedicalCenter.

-
As many as 45 percent of

AIDS patients nuffrrfromcytom-
egalovirns (CMV) gasirointesli-
ttal dioniso, which causes tSar-
thea, aMOminnl pain and
bleeding. CMV isa cluster of vi-
rutes that causes many fj.wuvq
in humans and tends to infect n
majosityofAtflS patients. There
arc few methods of effectively
treatingthisdisease. -

Resesrchersareseekingvolun-

Childbirt

IlolyFamllyofferunchildbirth
preparation class that will help
you geteeady for your new addi-
lion and can be started anytime
dueingpregnancy.

The prenatal childbirth class
covers topics such as breathing
techuiques,bicthiug,nutritiou,-fe-
tat development, exercises, labor
andpostpartum. Thenextoession
tu scheduled for Jan. 4 und runs

BNAT program
available
at Oakton
-: Thom who am Interested in
pursuiuganursingcaiaercanreg
itternow for the Banie Nurse As-
tistant Training Program
(BNAT) at Oakton Community
College, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie. Applications are now be-
hag accepted for the next session
ofthe BNATprogram which be-
gsnaonTuesday,Jan. 10,1995.

Upon completion of the 10-
week program, students will be
certified nursing assistants, able
to work in nursing homes, hospt
latsand homeheaith agencies.

The prognata, funded by the
Private Industry Council of
Northern Cook County. islixe of
charge toqualifiedresidents who
meet the-standards of thi Job
Training Parmership Act (JFFA)
undcezlainincomegnj&Sa

A potential student mast be at
least 18 years old, a resident of
Nosihern Suburban Cook
County, healthy and physically
able tocare forothers, and gena-
inely interested in helping sick,
olderordjsøjjlerj individuals, Ta-
bong is avmlable for utudeats
who speaklimiserjllngljsh

For- more infotmation about
the program or to arrange an in-
terview,csJl(708)6745950

Stroke earegiver
support group
Many stroke patients receive

daily care from family members
or friends. This support group is
designed for family, friends and
caregivero OfSlrokepasjenis, Itis
a discussion group dealing with
cOpingandadaptingtothechg
es in otte's lives that have been
brought on by a family/friend's
sMke.-

The Camgivez Suppose Group
will muet Bem 7 to 8:30 pm,,
Thursday, Jan. 5, in Room G962
of The Evanston Rospital, 2650
Ridge Avenue,

The group isopento thopablir
flee of charge and mere the first
Wednesday ofevnoy month, For
more information, call Diane
Fie1dsaI(708)570-O......

teen-age 18 or older whohave
heendiagnosedwithlheAlD5 vi-
sussndarehavissgmoderntetoue.
vere stomach pain. difficulty or
pain when swallowing and/or
moderate to uàvcre nhdominaJ
pain, cramps or diarrhea. Also,
patients who have been ding-
nosed with CMV gaslíointesiinni
diseasequalify.

Patients involved in the sandy
- will receive free study medica-
lion but participants must have
uomo form of private insurance,
Medicare and/or public aid to
cover mutine pmcedtises and la-
horatorycosls, - - - - - -

For more information, cull
(312)421.4607, - -

h prep class

every Wednesday through Feb. 8
withareviewclansFeb. 15,

The fer for the childbirth class
is $90 per couple. The group
meets in the Dro Plaines room at
}IolyFamilyMedicalcenter, lo-
cared at the camer ofGolf and
RiverroadsinDesplaines.

To register or for more isifor-
marion, call (708) 297-1800, ext.
2127.

Politics and the
Mentally Ill
Client

-

Twning Point Fami4'E4nca.
thon Series presenti Jan Scha.
kowsky, State Representative
speaking on 'Politics and the
Mentally Ill Client' on Thursday
on Jan. 5, at 7p,m at Turning
Point Behaviorliraith CareCen-
ter83245kokieBlvd Skokie.

Families of mentally ill adults
and children are increasingly
awareoftheneedtouictsi.ge
in thepoliticalamns but often do
not know where or how to begin.
The services thatampiovided for
their loved ones are greatly nf-
fretad by community action, but
fast action can be difficult to ini-
dale. Schakowsity is one poSti-
cian that speaks directly tocen-
ceras forthechionirudymeniatty
ill population, Come to this open
forum to disensu and learn about
PolithcaandtheMenaiyth,

A $6 donation wut be accept-
ed. Call (708) 933-0051 foraddi.
tional information

Exercises for
people with
arthritis

A series of'Exerciseo for Fers-
pIe with Asiireitis,' aponsored by
the Good Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Con-
ter in Skokir, is being held Mon-
daysandThursdays,m 5:30 to
il:30p.m. On Mondays the clans-
es are held at the Old Orchard
Hospital gym and the Thursday
Classes am held ut the Skokie
Park District t5ieldhituse, 4700
Oakton,Skokie.

Classes are conducted by a
specially trained sad experienced
staffand am designed for people
with rhesanatnid arthritis arides-
leoartheitis. An excellent general
workout for temor citizens, bad
backs and decondilioried iridivid-
aals.

For further infbrmailou or Io
register, call thu medical contenu
Goad Health Program at (708)
933-6695. -- -

SCH Benefit Gala raises -

over quarter million

. Theover t,000grjesteatswed
ish Covenant Hospital's -recent
Benefit Gula at Navy Pier had
rrasontocclebrute, Thebiack-tie-
ftutdmaiser sponsored annually
the Service Guild and medical
staff raised $275.000 - which
went toivárrJ the purchase of a
steto-of-tho- radiation enrolo-
gynimulalor, -

David Horsier, president of
-fsthiPaít College, emhaed the
eventwhich took its theme from
Van Gogh's famous 'Starry
Nighf'piintiug. Thnôlegantly lit
darned ceiling of the ballroom
and a gigantic 'Starry Night'
backdeopadaptedwith the Chica-
go skyline niade a risagnificent
aetlingfortheGala.

Guestsweregreetodby the up- -
heatrniisic oftheNorih Park jazz
band an they made their-way to
Ihe reception area andthe silent
auction. -Two Bulls chairs from
the Chicago-Stadium and a ban-
kethall signcdby Michael ionien

- were among the select unction
items. -Inhisrernarks,

Swedish Cove---

The 1995 Monarch Bull kick-
off party marked a rebirth for
Resuneclionn Health Care's
spninggslatobeheldonMamh4,
1995. Instead of having asno-
cessful event within ils own
'community,' Resurreclimi
Health Care has decided to-share
itarichhistoiyanddedicatedupie-
it with çhicagoby moving the
Ball to theGrand Baliroomat the
ChicagoHiltonandTowers,

: Kickoffparty co-chairman Dr,
-
Joe D'Silva and his wife, Lucy,
ofNoflhfield hosted Ihe eveut far
hourd members, staff and snp-

- portertiattheRidgemoorCountiy
- Club in Chicago on Nov. 2.
Among the celebrities present
were former Cube announcer
Jack Beickhouse, DePaul'u legen-
dmy basketball coachRay Meyer
aud-Ardie Sayers, wife of Chica-
golleaesgreatGàleSayres.

Joseph F. Toorney, Resume-
lion Health Cate President and
CEO,-of Buir Ridge, inlrodnced
S_çy and Dorothy Baisas of
Northfièld as the Bairn co-
ChaIIThCIL He also annowsced

- IhatMayorRichard M. Daleyand
wifeMaggie, will serveas huno-
zisiyco-chairmenofiheBalL

Send/nh CoveflantHospitajh rucentllenefiiGala, sponsored
ttytltehosp!tal's Service Guildandmedjoalsjaffatthe Navy Pier

SCHPrenidenjEdward Cuori redit a check for$275,000, David
Homer, (left)presidentof Not/h Park College and master ofcere-
monies for the evening, and Dr. Michael Plunkeft, president of
the medicalsiaff, share In the momentous occasion. Proceeds

- went toward 16e purchase ofa radiation oncology simulator for
SCH'S Cancer Treàtment Center. Over 1,000 guests attended
the gala e vent,

neat's prmidentEdwacd A. Cue-
ci. likened today's hospilal'n
charting new ways forhealth care
delivery- to Galileo in lIte 17th
century charling new maps of the
slaruandplaneta, -

Candare Anderson, president
oftheServiGufld,wjthDr,ysj
choel Pluniceti, presiilent of the
medical aIaff in attendance pee-
soured Cacci with acheck for the
proceeds duringthe evening's
program. -

Among thenatableguesm who
attended worm - the Honorary
Consul General for Sweden
Thomas Boiling and Mdennen
Falsick O'Connor, Patrick Levar
and MargeLaurino.

Thegrandraffiewisineeswerrt
Tina Thomas of Des Plaines,
$5.000; Mrs,-Maryllurgy of Park
Ridge, a trip for two to Stock-
holm: Dr. Albert Saperla of Lake
Shore, trip for two to Athens.
Guests danced until the clming
minutes to the musir afIlie Stan-
ley Paularcheatra. A great time

- - Monarch Ball kickoff party
- marks new beginning

-

Donorshavealecadyconlelbut-
ed$65,000to underwrite thepar-
ty and lickels are selling at abnisk
pace. Theoveoshehaingsuppost
for The Monarch Ball shows its
readiness to become one of Chi-
cago'sprrmiersocinl events.

The Ball, scheduled for March
4. benefits Resurrection Health
Care, Top performers scheduled
to entertain are The Stanley Paul
Orchestra and Franz Benlelofu
Royal SIringa. au well as ahead-
hinertoheannoutsced. -

Tickets are $175 per person.
Fer more infosmalian call (312)
792-9964.

Heart transplant
support group
The cardiac rehabilitation de-

panunentatHoly Family Medical
Couler offen a new support
group for those who have under-
goce heart Iransplant surgery, re-
cendy er years ago. The group
meetstheoecoialMondayofcach
month at 7:30 p.m. in the cardiac
rehahililalion departinentat Holy
Family. - - -

- For more information, - call -

RuthWiedieat(708)537-2t05. .

Don't let cholesterol get to you
Since choleSeml conscious-

itess uwept dic couniry mare titan
a decade ago, ihn pulls to a low
cholesterol, healthy lifestyle only

bCcOmernOrCconfusing. Ad-
vice that once was simple-cnt
down on red meat and watch the
fried foods-ia now riddled with
information about HDLS. LDLS
WldOholeatcrOlration, -

- Butaccoedjng loa recent imue
of Cardillensc®, a quarterly
tiealthcare newsletter published
by Marion Metrell Dow, Inc..
'c!loieaterol confusion' can he
avoided by familiarizing yourself
with the following defmitiotm
and guidelinm an established for
peopleofallageaby the National
Institute of Health Adult Treat-
mcntP8nel.

Today, when physicians test
for cholesterol, they measure to-
Ial serum or blood cholesterol

oho-
lesterol levelR consider riscosn
mended cholesterol guidelines
and.au alwaya,conu..Jtyme doc-
toe with quealis.snu regarding per-
sonnI contributing risk factors
andconditionn.

-
Although havingaclumuadee-

standing of cholesterol in imper-
tant to regulating a healthy life-

Irise: eat Im fat!
ThenewnlelterCardisense®iu

available free lopaticists current-
ly taking the preacliplion drugs
Cardizemuti CD (diltiazem 11Cl)
caprinles, Cardizeni® SR (diltia-
rem 11Cl) unstained rolase cap-
sales, or Cardizein® (dildazem
HCI)lablel& -

lfyou lake one of these prod.

When determiningpersouai

-

ONE HOUR

acts and would like to receive Sense®, P.O. Box 549158, Mia-
CardiSense®, write to Subsc4 mi, FI. 33054-9875; or call I-
tien Sendce Department; Carril- 800-235-LIFE.

lt takes all kinds! kOf1LER
THE BOLD LDa<

Chicago'n Largest Kahler Dealen RegIstered Showroom

And that's exactpy what we
have. Let our knowledge-
able showroom associatés
help you choose from over
400 faucets, always

discounted,
\ inour

- i . luxurious
.

: bathroom
.... - showplace.

2293 N. Milwaukee
Chicago, IL 60647

,,5ee xconorn:c 312-342-7600

O

*
I;Ju'eD '.uII nuda
Nues, IL 60714

lNnrth-Eantunrnur
GnlllMilwnuk.. Piar. Shoppina Contort

708/581/9307

_1í 50% OFF
I All Specially Marked Framen
: From Our Wide Selection.
I ExpIres January 3ml '95
I '- Good Only at

Golf/Milwaukee Location

50% OFF
ALL PROCESSING
Expiren JanuarySist '95

- Good Only at
Golf/Milwaukee Location

COUPON ' coupoNt- lIIIUlItiIiiiiIiuuiiiiIiuiUo 1h A f' _ l I J

F R EE 5X7 PORTRAIT
With This Coupon, R.naiv. A Frs. 5x7 Portrait

Au On. Hour Moto Phate Farinait Suudio.
Nu Parutos. I. N.miary. airar Iindt.dTa

Onu Fr.. SaTparo.ti Pm Coupon, P.rCnatomor, Pon Statt.
NarV.tld Witt. Anyou,. Poneartlnun.

Eaptanj.naaryeie 'an-Gondonly ut Golr/MiIw.ak.n Lonntlna
L coupoN

HOURS: Monday - Friday: 10 MN. - 8 P.M. - Saturday 9 &M, - 6 P.M. - Sunday: Neon - 6 P.M.
Prices Valid Only With This Ad

-

MO TOPHOTO
-

& PORTRAIT STUDIO
i--
GRAND OPENING

y
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O

offered at Holy Family. burl/morn, broke aliprevious records (orproceeds raised! Seen
here-Ça.ndaoeAnderson, Sertdce Guild president, -presents

levcl,as wnUasthebreaJcj0f
the amount ofHl3Ls atid LDLS.
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Levy Center Men's ci be filed
Club

Edward T. Madden, Deputy
Division Chief, within the office
of the Illinois Attorney Gencial,
Roland W. Berth, wilt speak be.
fore the LevyCenter Mens Club
on Wednesday, Jan. 4, at 10:30
am. at the Levy Center, 1700
Maple, Evanston.

Leslie Wilson, coordjnator,an.
nounced that Madden will abure
his expertise on telemarketing
scams. -

In bis present poniticrn, M.
den intervenes on behalf of non-
lors, the disabled, seMana, con-
samens and crime vidima. 10e is
an expert on the financial, tele-
markeUngnndhome
peepeunted against the elderly,
und bis extensive negotiationand
mediation nkifln bave resulted in
numerous victories for Illinois
consumera. Maddenisageadiiate
of the University of illinois at
Chicago.
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eledronically .

People claiming refunds, as
well as those who owe money,
canhaveiheir l994fedeiaJ taure-
turns filed elecleonicaily starling
in January, the internai Revenue
Serviccnays. -

Offered, usually flee, by many
Pthfessionul tali pleparers an well
as some banks -and employees,
electronic filing involves sning u -
computer, a modem, and a tele-

- phonelineloaendretueistdieuy
lo the IRS. SomeIRS offices and
Volunteer tax help sites will also
beofi'czingtbisnervj. ElEa.
le filing is available to people
who do bete own renana as well
as those who bave them pxfes-
nionallypeepared.

ElectzoniefilJngcan save time,
trouble, and wonsy by speeding
up refunds and cuffing down er- -

tees, theIRS says. Arefund is is-
sued within three weeks after the
IRS eeceives tIICrCtWTI. People
can get their moneyeven faster
bycholegtobuvethefrrefanis
deposited directly into their bunk
accoun Since - direct deposit
elimimtesthepoedbiljtynfulo
erntolcnchk,itmybe,sjcn
larly attractive lo people who
travel a lui, move noon after fil-
ing. live in high-crime arcas, or
fer whatever masas, bave diffi-
caltygethngthefrmuafl,

TheIRS electronicaJly verifies
receipt of eltronicaiiy.rnei re-
turns within two days. So thesen
no reason to weesy about there-
Olin possibly gesling insu in she
mail, Mistakes often delay re-
fsmds, but accordeig to the IRS,
elecu sic filingreducueserrosby
an averageòfmoa than 90 ier-
cent. A mmc accnznlerelurn also

-

means these's lees chance you'll '
get aletlerfiom the IRS. Naden. D
wide,somc l4niillionincomeiax
returns weré filed electronically
duringthepastyear,
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Stop By And Say Hello
We're "Not Just Nails" .,?

727 W. Devon Park Ridge

Ryan wins National
Government
Leadership Award

The National Commission
Against Drunk Driving recendy
honared Secretary of Stale
George H. Ryan with its annual
GovtmmenlLeadcrnhipAwurd.

Ryan was selected from a wide
field ofnomineeg foe his ascetas
in passing one of the most corn-
prehensive anti-DUT legislative
ngendasinthenusion,

Scceetaay Ryan was the top
chaire from a field of highly de-
nerving nominees both for his
legislative accomplishments and
fnrbis longstanding commitment
to ending Ihr tragedy of alcohol-
issu anddrnnkdiiviiig, said Ter-
tance D. Schiavone, president of
theNCADD.

In hnnnring Ryan; die organi-
zallan cited his success in croft-
ing and ssccessfirJly champinn.
Ing 'Van. lt & Lose lt, a
comprehensive - zero-tolerance
law imposing license sanctions
an any driver under age 21 who
drinks any amount of alcohoL
Thelawtakeseffectjan. 1.

Ryan also was commended for
developing tougher penalties far
drunkdriverswhoendangerchild
passengers, a pilot program for
gnilion interlock devices, the

first-ever penalties aimed at mi-
noes who illegally IxanspOrt aleo.
holandahnlogrrnnmediveesli.
cense topreventfraud,

Ryan was nominated by the
AManceAgainstlntoxicaledMo.
toriale, MADD-flljnois, Illinois

tndenls Against Driving Drunk
Illinois Traffic Safety Leaders
and Keanper National lnsqçance
Cornes. The award was pee-
nettled at die NCADD'n 10th an-

rial luncheon in Washington
C.

Changing roles
for bank building

The orginul Glrnview Slate
Bank bnilding, located at 1825

lenview Rd., is about to under-
go another change in ils 74 year
histoty, Effective at the cloue of
business cut Satwliay. Jan. 14,
that location will cease operating
asarelailtellcrfacilily.

Bank PfesidentPaul Iones has
annonnced plans to adapt the aile
as aTeainingCenlerforllseBank
and to inslallaCommential Tell-
orfarffitytoservelal business.
en. Teller service will continue to
be available 7 u-m. to 7 p.m. six
days a week at the nearby malts
bunk, 800 Wnukegan Rd., and st
the other bank facilities, 3310
Glenviewstd.and2flloGnlfRd.

O'Brieú sworn-in

Cnmminsionor Te,ronce O'Brien, with The MatmpoIita, Watar
Reclamation Disirirtofflreafer Chirago, wan happy to have his
family on handas he was nwom in forhis second term with the
district. He Wan reelected to anotisersis-year tema and was m-
cenhly sworn into that office by Judge George Mnn1ss9y. The
ceremony tookplaco at the district. Pictured are his ss4e Julie,
babyPatrick, daughterTherese andsonKevin.

Singer named to
IBA committee

ces Association's 1994-95 Costs--- - committee will also belpplas the

BobeisR.Wallnce. February 1.

O of Pirte of Ansarica Bank- she will helpreneareh and dareI-
Northeast Illinois, N.A., was te- aplegis1ativeandregsto,rgpoli.
cenilynamedtothellfasoisBank. cy-prpo forthe IBA, The

Regulation by IBA President Visit, scheduled for January 29-
rniflceonFedersJLegibtionand association's 1995 Washington

NancyL Singer,presidentand Asamembcroftheconmuuee,

State's revenue shariñg helps
local governmenis

Daring the past- ten fiscal nues. The revenues - collected
years, illinois has shared an av. through the stale lanes ute dis-
eTage of 10.2 percent ofita reve- Iributed in whole or part in local
nuns from the income, sales, and governments which provide a
moloc fuel saxes with local goy- variety of publie nexten, such
elements throughout the slate. as police, flee, neaparltnd-water,
Comptroller Dawn c3ark Nelseh to name a few,
rtporled recently. Comptroller Netscli also te-

Total revenues shared with lo- ported that .a Census Bureau
cal governmenss Dom the lIster sludy mdscaaed per capita feder-
mnr slate lax sources -- in- al npendeig ht illinois wan 15.5
corne, sales, and motor fuel -- percent below thn national aver-
were $1.191 billion in fiscal age while the .Tax;Foundation
1994, an increase of $519 mil- compatti Illinois' ptZ:Clita fed-
lion or abete 77 percent more eral tax barden ati4.2 ptecent
than the $672 million teared in above the - naijojed -avótuge.
fiscal 1985. Based on theseuwdieh,:dse Tax

Most of the more sIsan 6500 Foundation estimated -that llli-
units oflocaj government in lili. nais ranked 46th ¡n the reluis onnoia are dependent to some ex. ils ferlerai tu-y dollat, teceivinglent on receiving the state reve- 740foreach dollarpuad in feder-

Heidrs
5r

7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues(708) 967-9393 Fax: (708) 967-9398
- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK-

:\i t:y-J rid,1- 5-.30A.\l.-bl'l\T_ Isr l: s I'.\l_s b \l-I I'.\I, Coupon

i DOZEN DONUTS

$3.95

All of Us Coupon
at Heidi's i Ib. Box of Assorted
Wish You Butter Cookies

. AHappy - $6.00Expires 1/5/95 New Year! .. Expires 1/5/95 - -

OPEN NEW YEAR'S EVE 6 A.M.-3 P.M. -
- ---P

NSJC Early -

- Childhood program
TheEarlyCldidhodn0f teacher.

Nonthwest5ubtjrbuj,Jewic. The overaliprimary goal of thegregation, -7800 W, Lyons, Mor- schoolistogiyeoercn pos-ton Grove, in now accephng reg- idveselfconceptandtomeJn.istrailonsforØtewintmp datato an integralpanoftistcon
This included agen2-S in the2, 3, ceps. -

or5dayprogiaan Contact the School Director,
There is liusew innovativepro. Mrs. Peeper at 965-0900, for fur-

grarnforyouág2yearol called thee information or to arrange alheTçacher.Totpmgeamledbya - visu - -

competent and loving Ctalified -

- -MG resident receives
volunteer award for service

cinbuedtivlsgc a residen-ofpatience, hard work and corn. tialprogrumforpeoplewith,Jj.passion. NapcyTanlillo,ofMts. bilities,inAdssjnon,
ton Grove, shares the values of She has always added that spe-what it takes to achieve u Volnu. cisl touch and prepares activistesleer -Award presented by Ray and crelitesa gentle touch lo aliGraham Association for People - that she is involved with and thatWith Disabilities,heq is why she received the volnuleer

- inElmhuÈhL - - award. - -

Tantills, is active at the Spe-

North Suburban
Embrojderers'
Guild'to meet

MONNACEP -

offerscooking
classes this winter

Thrnewhoenjoypreparingex.
olic gourmet foods may wish to
enroll in cooking classes offered
through MONNAP, Oakton
Comrnumty College's AduttCon.
tinning Education Program.
Classes tregin theweekof Jan. 24

ThegnestspeuJrerwfllbeEllen andare heldat local high schools
Anne Eddy who will give a loe- thtOuI5ontthedi5lt1ct.
tare. An unonhodox quilter, she CSOISIIIg classes includeTexcumbineshanddying,tro,and Mex Cooking, Italian Delights, -rnachhieernbroiderthhernchly; Cooking For the Nltvice; Easy-layered wortth. lis a craft often Wolting, Seafood Made Easy,marked by rigid techniques, she Great Garnishes, Novice Butch-frcelycornbmnes andbreuks tradì. ering, Soups, Snucea and Stocks,tion. Her works nie vibrant and Ethnic Cookingandmose,filled with energy. Eddy recently

exhibited at the Illinois Artisan Mostcookingclasses ate dem.
Shop and the Value Gallery is onstrations where participanss
Chicago, and has many exhibits observe ntep-by-step preparation
allnverthecounsry. - andlaslepieparrddislses.

For more infonnation about
Thereiss$3feefcevisitors. meeting lianes or lucations forFor funker information, con- these and other cooking classes,

tacttoury AMen, Publicity Chair- MONNAcEP t (708) 982-man,NSEG,at(708)272-3642. 9888.

The Noath Suburban Embroi-
der's Guild wifi mort on Tuesday,
Jan. 3; ut 9:30 am. at thn Village
Church, 1300 Shersner Road,
Narthbrook. -

Our Health Club
for Women Only

of ITALY

neAnrconnnLTulu seRvice
AVAII.AaLE

Foin vous uoa FLATrnntNu
UIIRCOLOR I urns.

CAls. FAUST

New EU5OFEANTecANOI,OGv
ForFmurs,d n.ts., Pass ti Colo,.

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP
Reg. $75 Now $60
NEW WOLFF SUPER BEDS

with 2 Pace Tanne,. each.

lo Visits $50 20 Visits $85

Vulvar pain
support group
Wornn who nuffer from

chronic vnlvarpain are invited to
joinasuppongmnpupon5wby-

the Evanston and Glenbrook
Hospitals. The group is fadiitat-
ed- by Linda Hôll ?d.D., and

- meets monthly, nasally alteessat.
ing educational meetings with
mote informal meetings, to share
tips and ideali for copingwisls this
condition.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Jan. 11 from 7 to 9
p.m. in theKelloggAudisoojurn at
the Evanston Hospital, 2650
Ridge Avenue, Evanston. David
Krume, M.D. a rheumatologist at
the SkokieRashNortis Shosts will
giveaapeechentitlerJ "Interstitial
Cyatilis. " -

The seminar costs $7 for non.
members and $5 for members.
To register or for more informa.
lion,rall (708) 570-2266.

Incest survivors
support group
A twenty-week auppcet group

for Women's Sexual Suevivors
will begin Tuesday, Jan. 24, at
The Evanston Hospital. The
group metta every Tuesday for
lwentywceksfromltos:30p.rn.

Sorne issues that will be ad-
dressed will be how to heal from
the resulting symptoms of abuse
including low setf-csteem, guilt,
and shame. The group will also
help women leans more effective
methods of coping with symp-
toms.

The grosp is facilitated by
GoorgesshLePage,-M.S.andNae.
dy Yealy,M.D. Thereisalilidilug
scale fru forEvanston residents.
In-salse sppointnsrnts are re-
quired prior to the first meeting.
To make an in-sake appointment
or for more information, call
(708)570-2720.

lUU4 - - - - - PÁGS

lIT seeks to increase -

-child safety awareness
Thepsychology departxntntof

llliiioislnstittjte ofTcchnology is
waking boys and girls, ages 5-8,
fer.a special xlndy on children's
safety. Volunteers are needed for
two study groups, children ding-
nosed with attention deflciV
hyperactivity disorder, and cliii-
fern withontthat diagnosis. The
developmental study seeks to ex- -
pIare children's understanding of
the concept of safety, Informa-
lion will be used to help increase
the effectivenem of child safety
awarenessprogmmx

All children mnstbe accompa.
mrd by an adult who will be
asked to participate also. Each
subjectwjfllisentoseson the
issne of safety, followed by a
question/answrr session. All re-
uponses will be kept confidential.

HAVE A HAppy
NEW -YEAR

FROM TIlE BucIE

DRINK &
SHRINK

Hottest Product In
The Weight Loss Industty

WORKS LIKE MAGIC!
Say Good-yye To
Unwanted Pounds,

Hello To ddded Energy
. 5:It
- P )(' EIft,
.

Ii-s O,ily A Pt,om Cdt

(708) 360-0690

Findinga will hepublished. Child
participants will receive 1126-
Card, apocket-aizerarijon which
a child can keep emergency
phone nambees. Fte more infer.
mudos, call Michelle Roam at
(312) 262-5892.

Don't Rip It Up,
Restore

Dirty CarpetSM
Thinking about tipping

up that old carpet in your
home or business because it
just won't cqtne sitan? You
might want to think again.
The exports from
Professional Cleaning
Systems may he able to
restore it, and at an
affordable price. The
husband-wife learn of Dan
and Carla North believe
that with a little "elbow
fresse" they can restore
Just abous any carpet or
upholstered furniture that
looks hopeless.

'Where a loi of other
companies fail, I think we
are experts at getting out
the tou$h stains, and wo
can do st at an affordable

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
SYSTEMS

(708) 452-5)98

I

All
Feesh Cut

Not
Prepacked

MEAT MARKET
High Quality ° Low Prices Very Good Service

BEEF o PORK o LAMB POULTRY

Our Beef
Is All

U.S.D.A.
Osolce

I

CENTER CUT
PORK ROAST

$189
u LB.

FAMILY PORK CHOPS

$159
u LB.

HOT & MILD
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

$159
u LB.

GROUND CHUCK

$17gI LB.

ITALIAN ROAST BEEF
(Homomadol

1/2 LB.

CE1.rTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

$189
u LB.

-

GROUND PORK

$149
- u LB.

__ ____. _____.__._ _._ ___.__ ____ a__a t __Full Line of Italian Specialties - All HomemadeSuEd Ihroo h h Ch& h r,u,
p, -u ' . B,ks .1 ouoc oh

Th% OFF . NO MINIMUM PURCHASE h'JIIH COUPON

(WE DELIVER $40 MINIMUM ORDER) n We Specialize in Party Tray.
TEL: 708/698-7424 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

SasmdÁ,p,tto7ad P,M,
no,,d.. SSOÁ.5& te 255 P.M.

8130 N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714
PIfilse Canil usforyottrspecial order & we will have it readyforyou

-

Reg. $250 Now $1 98

I HaIr StylIng

Enrnp.in P.nsan.nj WavIng I Unntcure

tlitr Sh.ping Mnuage
EUrOltSlnlfefrCntor Pedlcure

Fmlati
SklnCise BOdy Waxing

Mahl-tip

BABY BACK
RIBS

s 89
LB.

BONELESS ROLLED
PORK ROAST

$ 89
' LB.



Seaicbng foe the right course
: to complement your education

and your career? Interested in
learning the principles of total
quality management? current
andaspiringmañagérsin goven
ment and nonprofit. sectors, as

-- wellas curious ataderOs, have the
opportunity tournait in a course
offered by Rosevelt Uthversits
Public Administration Depaet
ment.

PBAD 4t8-42, Total Quality
Management will be offeced on
Monday eveningsinthe spiing

Mies West
students make
a difference

SevonNiim Westtaigh School
students were honored Dcc. 15 at
a YOU Made A Difference"
breakfast, which is held periodi-
catty by Principal Roger Stein to
recognize students who make sig-
nificant contributions lo the
schooL

The students,whowererecom-
mended for the honre by faculty
-members, are Holly Berger of
Morton Greve Marina Braslavs-
1553w of Skokie. Nicole DePaolis
of Niiez, Anthony Gloriosa of
Liocolnwood, Joanne Roumpav-
lisofSkokie. BettyJacobof Mor-
ton Grove, and Nadia Sapozhni-
kovofSkokie.

I
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice io hereby given, pinsu-

ant to AIS Act in relation to the
.use ofan-Asoumed Naine in the

- .. conduct re transaction of Basi-
110S in the Stata," as amended,

.

lbs a ceztificadon was filed by
the wtdersigaed with the County
Cleric of Cook Cmtnty. File No.
D025095 on Dec. 6, 1994 ander
the Assamed Name of Pro Ac-
Live Marketing, with the place
of bssincss located at 2il01 N.
Menimac, Chicago, IL 60639.
The lose name(s) and residence
address of owner(s) is: Charles
Anthony Trankisa, 2601 N
Merrimac, Chicago, IL 60639.

THEDUGLE,mURSDAy.Decse.meR29,lg94

Roosevelt offers course in
Total Quality Management

1995 semester frani Jan. 23 tò
May 8. Thecoarse,auaning from
6:30 to 9 p.m. at Highland Park
Hospital, 718 Glenview Avenac
in HigblandPark,inopento qual-
tiled graduata students or new
sladenizwho have earnedabàch-
elm's degree and meet the Uni-
versIty'n requirements for admis-

i'atsicipas in PBAD 415-42
will otudy theories and concepts
of the total quality management
movement and how these can be
applied in non-profit organiza-
toanThecoaemalsoanulywsthe
principlesandmethadsofW.Ed
wards Dcming, Joseph Juran and

. atherquality experts.
QUaIit3ed students can register

at Roosevelt Univcroitys Mbcrt
A. Robin Campas, 2121 South
Goebbert Road us Arlington
Heights,onJan.3,5,9or12.For
more infoemmion including reg-
istration times, contact Judy
EbenIsOcIs at the Robin Campas
(708)437-9200,ext. 207.

Maine Township
schools practice
recycling

By recycling, the three Maine
high ncheols are not only red c
ing conta, buí helping to protect
the cnvimament. A cooperative
effort in which hmd custodians,
students, Maniottlicbool Servie-
es, and two urea waste disposal
companies work jogether, the
project helpt traeh both students
and facultytho value of. racy-
cling.-

Recyctabte materials include
aluminum and lin cano, card-
board, milk and juice boxes,
paper, newspapers, and tanga-
zincs. "The program reducea the
district's disposal costs by redue-
ing the amount of waste lottasti
compactors," said Mike Gabt, di-
rectot of purchasing. At the
same lime, it helps tise environ-
ment by reducing the amount of
trash thatmusibe bauledtoland
fittoperations."

St. Schniastina: A Collego Proparatury Ill h School tos Young Wootes

chck 'IS ott!

Saturday, Jan. 14, 1995
8:15 a.m.

Bring $20 and two number 2 pencils

QuJjty educaititn
for yurfutfe..
st. SchsIastica A Csfege Preparatoty High Scheu to, Young Wsmen

7416 U.iIldp .ina., Chicago, IL I545 (312J 7645715

Sales Promotion
and Trade Show
Marketing class set

Oakton Community College's
Marketing Departmeoc will offer
SalesPmmolionaudTtade Show
Marketing (kIKI 245), a three
credit-hour course, on Wedaes-
dayu from 6:30 to 9:20 pm, dur-
ing the spring semester atøakton
Community College' Des Plaines
campan, 1600E. 60ff Road.

The contar Incuses on modern
promotional techniques and bow
they can prompt consamer pur-
chases and benefit small basi-
nesses. Topicsinctude: the study
of sampling, cosponing. dis-
plays, Contests and swrepstalces.
rebates.premiams and advestis-
ing specialtien and how they in-
tlneacesalesdmarketiag. Em-
phasis is also 0!' linde show
ocganizationandplanaing. Other
topics tacit as lead generationantt
event marketing am contained.
Througb the probtem.nolving
process, thu student wilt under-
stand how tapIan and implement
sales promstion strategies and
programs. The course is taught
by Bruce Kealiug of Downing
Displays.

Registration is now in
progeeoa, and classes begin the
wcekofJaa. 17, Pormore infer-
mation about thin and other mar-
hating courses, coatact Sue Cia-
co, assistant professor and
chauiserson oftlseMarkettng De-
partnsent,at(708)635-1872.

Res congratulates
spelling bee
winners .

:

Resurrection High School
wishes to congratulsse the win-
nera oftheirantsual Spelliag Bee,
hetdThursday,Dec. 8, atthehigh
school.

Winners included eighth grad-
ert(arenWeyna,ofSt.Pantof the
Cross School, in third place;
Senamy. Sebastian, -an eighth
giaderfrom St; Peter,. in second
ptace; and ficto pta winner
Katherine Koatecki, and eighth
grader from SI. Catherine La-
Boaco.

Twenty-nine seventh and eight
graders, representing 15 area
grammar school participated in
the competition. After complet-
ing seven rounds, the champion
speller was decided by the word
"squalid.

The contest, held anisautly,
promotes spelling as an imper-
tant disciptinn and provides
young students with a fortan lo
which to exercise these abilities.

LU student elected
into Phi Beta Kappa
honor society

A total of 107 tndiann tJniver-
sity seniors and 19 recent gsadu
ates havebeen elected loto mcm-
hership in Phi. Beta Kappa.
Election toPhi Beta Kappa is one
of the highest honors that can be
achieved by undergraduate ato-
dents in the liberal arts or scieac-
es.

Among those elected, from
Skolde, is Matthew Panritli, son
ofFrankandJanotParriili.

I
LEGAL NOTICE

fPubile Notice
Notice is hereby given, paran-

ant to "An Act toR.evisc the
Law in Relation to names,' as
amended, that Patricia Reis
Mandrel wilt filo u petition in
the Orcuit Coast of Cook
County on Pebruary 10, 1995, to
change her name to Patricia
Reia.

Pre-school
registration
underway

Roginleations ate currently be-
log accepted at Messiah Luther-
an Child Care Center for a Pro-
school program for children with
bielhdales between September
1991 and April 1992. The pro-
gram will begin on Tuesday, Jan.
17 and operate on Tnesdsys and
Thuridays from 9 to 11:30 n.m.
through tise asiddle of June.

Messiah Lntheran Child Cure
Center has provided qanlity
Christian child care to the corn-
rnsnity since September, 1966.
The acheont takespridein itsex-
perieace, well-qualified staff, it's
spacious, cheerful fadilityand it's
large play-groanci, set in park-
likesarroundings.

Messiah Latheran Child Care
Centena located at 1605 Vernon
Avenue, Pack Ridge (1 black
south of .Dernpster, between
MaineEaatandLutheesn General
hospital).

For further information, a tour
ofthetcheoloran enroilmentap-
plicalion, call 825-3767 and ask
forRaren.

Regina newsmagazine
receives honor rating

Regias Dominican High
School's newsmagazine has re-
ceived an ALL-KEMPA honor
rating from the Kettle Moraine
Press Assaciation's 1994 Sebo-
tastic Joarnajism Competition.
Crown was awarded for ita high
achievements in areas taels as
lay-oat News nnporthsg, and cdi-
toriats.

The KEMPA judge comment-
ed tisaI Crown "Definitely is far
superior to other papers that I
Judged. You have excellent lo
depth covemge." The KEMPA
covers the Ieee-state of Wiscon.
tin,tllinninandlowu,

The 1995-95 alati membres
include: Brin Royoolds,of 5ko-
kin and ulpo Kennelly of Fait
Ridge.

Oakton's Kids'
College off
new program

Kids College, offered through
MONNACEP, Oalcton Comms-
nity College's Adult Continuing
Education Program, will offer
reading. math and science classes
for children grades kindergarten
and first grade throughone at the
New Trier West Center, 7 Itapp
Road, Northileld. lse classes
meet for five Salinslaymomings,
Feb.4-March4, ' .

The following classes meet
from 9 to 10:30 a.m.: Ready far
Reading provides fun withintro-
ductory experieticex tes alphabet,
sight words, reading and scribble
seating. Microscope Science isa
challenging class for children
with a special interest in science
which examines plants, animals
andmineralsuaing individual mi-
croscopes.

The following classes meet
from 10:35 am. to 12:05 p.m.:
Math Games introduces mathe-
maticat concepts as gumnplay to
motivate, teach and eregte a de-
sire lo children to learn more.
ScienceinCotdplaeeucç,vera ea-
vsrosmentalchaJlenges thced by
plants, animals and acientintson
frostyfrontiers.

For more,iafojrnatioa, contact
the Kids' College at (708)982-
9888.

Kindergarten
registratioñ at
Golf School

Golf School District 67 will
hold KandergartenRegistrationat
Hynes Elementasy School. 9000
Betteforto,MoitonOnoveon}'eb.
22and23,from9a.m.to3p,m.

Chtldrenmustbefiveyearsold
by Sept. i, 1995, tobenligiblefor
kindergarten enrollment lo the
fa.Ilnfl99S. .

. Spring registration dates
scheduled at Roosevelt

Regiotnadnfldateaforthe 1995
lpriflgshmetuoratRnoseveltjJpj.

,YÇ$tY'sMbtA-Robin Campan
in Mington Heighta at 2121 5.
GoebbertRoad, have been seherl.
nied as:fòllowseJan. 3: Registra-
tina, Pre-Advised Sludeotn only
(láat mitica beginning N-Z)
Scheduled 11 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.;
Just. 5: Registration, Pen-Advised
Sludeuksoisly (lust 'mmm begin-
ning A-M)ncltndajed Il am. to

Jun. 9: Open Regiaua.
lion Scheduled 10 &m, to 6:30
p.m.; Jan, 12: Open Registration
scheduled 10a.m. to 6:30p.m.

This npning,Rooneveltwill of-
fer moie than 300 graduates and
Ulidnrgrudttutescowennfeom five
eolleges..libenujans,muajc,ed.
acation, bnaineas and contlnnhsg
education. Daytime, evening and
weekend classes are scheduled,
with eInsam beginning on Tues.
day,Jnii.17 und ending May 8.

PTAMeeting
TheNilco Elementary Schools

PTA will hold its regularly-
ncheduled monthly meeting on
MondJan, 9 ut 7 p.m. at Cul-
ver Middle School The publie is
welcome.

Loyola seniors
inducted into
Hoflor Society

Eighty-two senioro wem in-
darted into the National Honor
Society at Loyola, Nov. 13. dur-
iaga4pe6ialliturgycelebrntedby
Academy President, Rev, Ruy-
mond Callahan, Si., for tise lo-
durEra, their families and their

,, Liturgical music was provided
by pianistMnrtyPallckiofNilea;
and with Jonathon Bautista of
Skokie, Susan Posada of Park
Rider, June Ha Kim of Morton

..::-"O,e- ..es

RonseveltUniveesity offers a de-
feired tuition payment plan und
will accept VISA or Mastercani
credit for full tuition paymeat.
Students receiving employee re-
iinbuiseinent can arrange foetal-
don to be paid directly by their
employer throngls Roosevelt's
ROOSTRPeogrnjn,,

To schedule an appointment
with an adtaisas'ons counselor or
forinfonantion mi springcouisea
offered ut the Albert A. Roblo
Campsa, call f708) 437-9200,
ext,O.

Oakton's CIS
program offers
media based courses

tttlrOduelion to Computer In-
formation Syatems (c;IS tOi)
will be offered us a media based
conrseduring tisa spring semester
at Oakton Cnmmwty College's
Des Ptainm campus, 1600 E.
Golf Road. Regialsatlon in now

program, andclassen begin the
weeknfJan. 17.

Media based courtes provide
an alternative approach to mm-
log college credit. This course
consista of a tuxthook study
guide, an instructor, twelve 30
minute video tassons and a
hands-on IabbOOk, Students will
view the video serien "Consputcrs
atWonk aswelinsstudythetexs-
book and complete the compnter
lob work asing the nofiwure "Mi-
crosoftWorks3.OforWindown,"
The individualized and self.
paced course is designed to pno-
vide u general ietntsdnetion to
computers and information aya-
temo.

For moco information, call or
stopbythnMternativnlldseasion
office, Room 2941, Dea Plaines
rampes (708) 635-1970 or eon-
tact Pamela Sehmidl CtS chair-
person, al(lOS) 635-1834.

Skokie resident
attends Boston
University

Joyce Chuang
Joyce Chuang ofSkokie is one

ofmorirthan 80 freshmen study-
ingatBootonUnivernity'a School
of Education. Members of the
Class of 1998 come from all 50
states and 132 foreign foreign
countries.

Chuang, a graduate of Niles
North,pluns to major lo odisea-
tian. She is the daughter of Ton
and Marie Chuaitg of Davis
Street.

Battle of
the Books

Culver's Battle of the Books
team will challenge Nelson
School's team on Wedneoday,
Jan. 11 at4 p.m. at the Nues Fab.
licLibraey.

Winter RecesS
Classes will resume in District

73 on Monday, Jan, 9, at beth
Nitra Elemrstasy School (Soath
Sehoot),6935W. Touhy Avenue,
and Clsver Middle School, 6921
W. Oatcton Street.

Second graders learn
about aging

nr

t_ \
,

J--
Dan Papila and Hoather Duebal!, second graders at Forest

Elementary School in Des Plaines, learn abnutaging from Nor-
ma Cook, lise home care coordinator for LifeStyle tions, a
home-care company based ¡n Rolllng Meadows. With special
glasses, Dan and Heather discover the difficulties in seeing
when vIolon is Impaired.

Channel 2
Weatherman
Comes to Culver

Steve Baskorvilte, Weather-
man forChannel2,wiilbe speak-
ing on "Tetevision Production
Techniques and New Tve/violo-
girs" to fsfth and sixth graders at
Cnlver Middle School on Tues-
day,Jan. lOfrorn 11 to 11:40a.m.
Mr.Baskervilleiswellknown for
his excellent speeches to. school
children in the Chicagotandarea.

Girls Basketball
Cnlvers Girls Varsity Basket-

hall team will play a home game
against Pahview School on
Wednesday,Jats. lt at4p.m.

I LEGAL NOTIÇE
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant ta "Ac Act in relation to the
nie of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Basi-
ness in the State," as amended,
that a certification was flied by
the undersigned with the Coanty
Clack nf Cook County. File No.
D025193 on Dec. 9, 1994 under
the Assamed Name of Metro-
poiltasi Interpretation and Retas-
edServices, withthe place of
basineas located at 2344 Can-
non Dr,, Saite #102, ML Pros-
pect, IL 60056. The leus tame
(s) and residence address of
owner(s) is: JemE. Gavilan, Jr.,
2344 Canson Dr., Suite #102,
ML PrOspect, IL 60056.

Groonuthngn;andsingersicse
Wenger of Glrnview and Joe
MoaaateroofLincotnwood.

NIOB MvisorFataatlerrntro-
dared lite Loyola oflicrese Ptusi-

' . -t... ..... .,' . ........ . . . .. .
i . -- ..... . 'l( . . . :

i . . . ' ' .

.

ma raten otidlerms intesi nbuv8 are nabjectta change wotinat naSce. Rates axe spdatnd each Thsrnday by 3 pet Farthalnllowing Weeks editions.dent, Dan Hwang of Morton
Grove; Seceetaty, Harry Bastan
ofGteaview;Treasueer,andjohn

These lnstltutlnnn are Illinois Reddenilal Mmigage Licensees

ParashosofSkotde.

was organized by Loyola moth-

INSTITUTION PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS APR
.

AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE Fixed 5% 30 9.250 0.00%ers, Bobby Vender und Betty
Baby of Winttetka und Bosaste 950N.Milwaukee#204 Fixed 5% 15 8.875 0.00%
MurphyofGlenview. Glenview, IL 60025 Arm 5% 3/3 Arm 8.250 0.00% Cenf/Jumbo

The following asca seniors 7) 298-9590 Ama 10% 5/1 Arm 8.500 0.00% Conf/Jumba
havndemnnslraledtlsecharacser,
leaderstsip, scholarship and ser-
vice which have merited them

(Brokerl
F.otApasel.., lnt% Eqsiityus.

Arm
Arm

10%
20%

1 Year
5/1 Year

6.875
9.500

0.00%
1.50%

Cent/Jumbo

NationaltoonorSocietymember- FIRSTAR HOME Fixed 5% 30 9.500 0.00% 9.690
ship: Cindy Mactat of Dea M0RTGAGEcORP. Fixed 5% 15 9.125 0.00% 9.385
Plainra;HanpeetBasran,Michael 111oW.i,k.cokRd.,#10 Arm 10% 1 Year 6.875 0.00% 9.776
Caelson Kevin Cuerigan, Pant ,gIoloy.ILgg Arm . 10% 3/iVear 8.125 0.00% 9.5851ggera George Kearney, Kathe-
rtneKeings,HnilyLodarek,Sam-
ueltoaurice,LauraPuixinandRa-
pisad Ziegler of Glenview

'L nd rC e
km 10% 711 Year 9.000 0.00% 9.485

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
Alfred DeLeon and Daniel 690WaukanRoad FIxed 10% 30 9.750 0.00%.Hwang ofMorton Gesve; Patnek Glenvima. IL 60025 Fixed 10% 20 9.750 O.0%

.
(708) 729-1900

andMiebaeiStaffofNosthtrook; 'Mim rnwonacs.tenar.

Fixed 10% 10 9.375 009%
.

Douglas Bous. Therean Gibbons.
Brian Lawrence and Thomas MAINE MORTGAGE CO. Fixed 5% 30 9.375 0.00%McCann ofPaskRtdge; Edward 430TouhyAve. Fixed 5% 15 8.875 0.00%Encinas, Jason Fernandez, Ben

Ridge, IL 60068 Adjustable 10% 5)1 Arm 8.625 000%Molina
(708) 292-6500 Adjustable g; 31Arm

chaelPotandofNilea. (Broken
io i v 4:625 1:00%

gSrl_. t. I_ C NBD BANK ' Fixed 5% . 15 9.125 0.00% 9.125's-tIlt S STE .OfleS.NorthwestHwy. . Fixed 5% . 30 9.375 . 0.00% 9,375,,, . t ttk thiøgnu r Park Ridge, IL 60068
(708) 518-7100

Adjuatable ill
Adjustable 10/1

5%
. 5%

30
30

9.125
9.500 .

000%
0.00%

9.551
9.675e1 E1IrØ (Lender) Jumbo Fixed 10% m 9.250 0.00% 9.250

st. Scholastica
I sI 4

Nues West students entertain
. séniors for holidays

Michelle MichonskiofLincolnwood, dressedin an appropriate
Christmas owoater, singa with the Ni/es Westffxproasiona Choir
during a recent senior citizen holiday party held at the school.
Seniorcitizens from throughoutlhe area wereinvitedto take part
inn concert(eaturing (ho Nibs Westsymphonicòrchestra, sym.
phonicbandandchoir. The students lodi/an audience inasing-
a-lortgotholldaysongsandcarots.
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New Year's D«y

BRUNCH
Seived lo to 2

AfierNew Yeur'sEve what
could be better than a short
drive to the CoUnt?y Sqidre!
Fresh country ai, delighfful
surroundings, casualj easy
pace and elegantservice. A

glass fdomesdc champagne,
fruit compote Lfly; choice of
chilled orangejuice or tomato
juice, and more! All orders
-taken and served atyour

table. Children 's menu, too!

CDinners Served Noon to 9pm)

Rts. 120 & 45 - GraysIak
7o8> 223-0121

Yo,,rEosts, ßuluudas: Gems

Life-size puppets i nvade Communft Education
presents auditions for

Northbrook Theatre ° Warbucks
Emmy Award winning pup-

peteer, Ken Raabe of Puppet
Town, brings his life-sized pup-
pets to the Northbrook Theatre
forthe popular i(ids Need Cul-
lure Tool' progrem on Satur-
day, Jan. 7, at 2 p.m.

These innovative creations
cometo itetotell avarielyottra-
ditonal and timely stories that
will delight audiences young
and old. Bring the whole family
and enjoy his inteipretation of
"Punch and Judy, Beauty and
the Beast," and even The Lion
King."

Ail seatspriced at$5.wlth dis-
counts available for groupe tek-
ing advantage of our Birthday
Patty Package. Call (708) 291-
2367. for reservations or infor-
mation.

Winter Competition
opening at Skating
Center

The Fifteenth Annual North-
brook Winter Open Team Corn-
petition wIll be held on Jan. 13,
14 and 15 at the Nodhbrook
Pad( District e anonas. Events
Include solo, muslo Inteipreta.
tfon, computsorlen. footwork
andteam compufsories. Admis-
clon to the competition ¡s tree
1-toursare: Fnday,Jan. 13,from
6 to 9:30p.m.; Saturday, Jan.
14,1mm 7 a.m.to9:30p.m.; and
Sunday, Jan. 15, from 7 am. to
9p.m.

The ice arenas are-located at
l73OPflngsten ltd. Formore n
formatlon,catl29l-2993.

Voicé
Masterciass
offered

The Music Center of the
North Shore announces a Voice
Masterctass for Music Center
students with William Waifieid
on Wednesday, Jan. 18. from 7
to 9 p.m. tithe Concert Room at
The Music Center of the North
Shore, 300 Green Bay Road.
Winnelka.

Admission is free. The public
is weicome to observe. For lur-
ther information. call The Muoio
Center of tu North Shore at
(708) 446-3822.

In partnership with District
214 Community Education, Don
Leonard's Famiiy Theater an-
flounces auditions for its' up-
coming production of "Annie
Wszbucks."the long awaited se-
quel to the Broadway smash
"Annie."

The show will be cast oem-
plet&y with young school-age
performers. All interested chu-
dren, ages 5-12 and teens age
13-15, of ali physical und vocai
types ere eligible to audition.

Auditions wiii take piace on
Tuesday. Jan. 3. and Wednes-
day. Jan. 4, from 7 ta 10 p.m. at
the Forest View Educational
Center Theater, 2121 S. Goeb-
bertRoad in Arlington Heights.

Those auditioning should pre-
pare a song to sing from any
Broadway mûaicaJ (pieuse limit
selections to one minute in
length). Sheet music muet be
provided for the --accompanist
(no accapeiia auditions will be
afowed). Wear comfortabie,
non-restrictive clothing you can
dance in. Cold readings from
thesaipt may be required of se-
lactad individuuis at culibacks
only (Thursday. Jan. 5). No ap-
pointmeflts will be token. Ali
rof es are open.

If cast in the show, ali cast
members mlii be expected to
pay a $45 performance fee and
provule their own costumes.
Volunteers siso sought for set
construction, and stuge crew.

Rehearsals will be held on
weekday evenings (M, W, F,
from- 6-9 p.m.). Performances
are scheduled for Iwo week-
ends-in March,1995 Fóimore-
information cali the director,
Don Leonard Jr., at (708) 359-
3372.

VIA VEN ETO - Italian Cuisine
- il ristorante & catering

3449 West Peterson, Chicago
(lMileEastofEdensEspu'essway (3 1 2) 2670888

"WON'T LAST" -EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Award Winning Restaurant - Open 7 Day- Lwch& Dinner

- GREAT FOOD, GOOD WINES
Everyday 3:30 to 6:30 EARLY BIRD

- s Cappellini Bnapoli $5.95 Egg Plant Parmigiana $6.95
. Veal Parmigiana $9.95 Chicken Breast Vesuvio $7.95

s Orange Roughy $8.95 Lasagna $6.95
All Includes: Soup & Side Dish with Bread, Butter & Poccacda

STARTS JANUARY thrù FEBRUARY 28, 1995
OEjot Valid with Otite, Offecs or On Holidays)

Our 1978 Foûnder Robecto Martinez is backwith innovative Mexican cuisine

\(): Ll\-L \ILSIC ('n Ti iLRSD-\'u & SLt)Ar (rosi i, - '} ft\l.
li-luriit \IL\IC.-\\ SLRL".ADi\C; À \OLR TÀ13Ii

al

TRADITIONAL - - -
AND

LITEHEARTED
CUISINE

Celebrate O
NewYear's oWith 11sf O

open
Dec. 31st &Jan, Ist

RESTAURANTS
-.-

We Specialize In: Catering Party Planning
ßanquets Holida/ Parties - !A Real Fiesta! Call (312) 871-4832

-r Two Dinners For The Puce Of One (Dinner Only) I
I - - -

With this coupon. Not valid with wry other promotion. I

J - -

Thisisvalid only Sunday thru Thursday and Menu Item ãrders. : - . - - - i
I

Notinclsdmg BsffeL Sapons on I 5 95 i
J. - -

Va1idatilcsoÇ9dOn 89ONorth-Mi1waukeeAvónsc.Phoilc:(7OE)296-25O ---

DvGLFThtwaDAYDECasmER*194 - -

Pheasant Run -revives--
- 'Oklahoma!' -

Chicago Bar
Assoication Revue
returns to Oakton

The Oakfnn Educational
Foundation presents the Chica-
go Bar Associalion's Christmas
Spirits Revue, an evening of
muaic and comedy, on Satur-
day, Jan. 28 ut 8:30 p.m. in the
Performing Arta Center of Oak-
ton's Des Piainescampua, 1600
E. Golf Road.

The Bar Association's 71st
annual revue entitled "The Lien
King' features lawyers and
judges as-they take hiianioue
aim atiocai and national celebrl-
tien and events in the news.
The production is directed by
Leonard Rubin,whopiaya Pres-
dent Clinton in a skit about the
challenges facing the corn-
mander in chief, in light of a Re-
publican-confroited Congresa.

Singing original lyrics Set to
familiar melodies, iawyers play-
ing Robert Shapiro, Alan- Der-
showitz and F. Lee-BaIley poke
fun at the O.J. Simpson court
proceedings. Circuit Court
Judge Julien Frazin, co-
producer of the show, appears
as Dan Rontenkowskl in a song:
"You're gonna mias me when
rrn gone." The satirical revue
also targets such wall-known
ceiebrilies as George Foreman,
Prince Charfes and Roseanne
Barr. -

The coat is $40 and includes
a pest-show reception. Pant
performances have sold Out
quickty,so eau the Oakton Box
Office now at (708) 635-1900
fortickets.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (703) 967-6010

*MATINEES EVERVDAY*
Held Over "MIRACLE ON 34th STREET

FRI. thru MON.: 1:00. 3:10. 520. 7:30. 9:40
TUESthruTHURS,: :20.730. 9:40

tleld Oeer Kurt Ruaaeii "STARGATE
FRI. thim MON.: 12:36. 2:55. 5:15. IGS. 9:55

TUES. thru ThURS.: 5:15. 7-35. 9:55

fl.Id Over &ase Staflone THE SPECIALIST"
pm, thru MON,: 12:50. 3,00. 5:10. 720. 9:30

TUES, thruThURS,: 5:10 7ll0. 9:30 n
Held Over Meryi Streap "RIVER WiLD"

FRL thru MON,: 120. 2-AO. 4:50
TUES.thmThURS.: 4:50

J3eId OverTom Hante FORREST GUMP!--:- - ---------

ALL SEATS $1.75

Dkectôrs Circle production
- featured at Theatre Fest

I

'The- Fon,' the premiere pro-
duction of Nues North High
Scfioors:DirectOr'a Circle, has
been invitéd -to iestage their
popular- production for the liii-
nois High School Theatre Fosti-
val held on Jan. 5-7 at the tini-
vemityof fiiinois at Champaign-
-Urbana. The play, written for
the stage by Alias Miller and
based on anoveiiáby D.H. Law.
renos, was originally performed
on Sept. 1-3 et Nifes North High
School. - --

'The Pos' is abt in England in
1918. Twowomen, Jilland Nel-
ile, -who have recently moved
fr051 the citi to the country, ore

- visited by a soldier, Henry, who
at firstgets along weil with one
womanwhiie intensely disliking
the other. Through the course
of thè play Henry finds his tuoi-
ingachanging, and he ultimately
learns to like and respect the
lady who he lnitialiy shunned
while turningupon his original
friend. T -

- Brad Malow of Skokie wlii re- -
prisa his iole as Henry. Maiow

- is a junior who han appeared in
such Nibs North productions as
'The Diviners' and 'Brighton
Beach Memoirs.' Jill la played
by Nués North senior Jaciyn
Plyor of Skokié, who also sp-
peaied in that role in the original
production. Sachas acted in
'The Diviners' ynd-- 'Brighton

,- Betich Meiridiai,' along with
'Thé Matchmaker.' and was the
director of the student produc-
tionof The Zoo Stpiy.' Amy Ku-
rapoh of MortOn Orque a Nlen
North-éenior, wiilonte again
play Nellie, the other female
character She has-appeared in
'Stage Door,' 'Doors and 'Brigh-.
-tonBeach Memoirs,'and direct-
ed the student production of
'Present Tense.' - In addition to
these three actora, the produc-
lion includes crew members
Adam Kaplan of -Simile, Scott

iii, 11111:1 C lllUhÌlIl

Landsman of Skokie, William
Meinick of Nitos, Tamara Neu-
berger of Skokie, Rachel Re-
ynoids ofSkokie, ScottZibble of
Morton Grove and Timothy Ort-
mann, director of the Nues
North Theatre Department.

The Directors Circle is an au-
dition-oniy program at Nues
North designed to offer an op.
portunily foroututanding theater
students to hone their craft. -

"We take kids who are leaders
in the department based on oc-
perience in the clasuroom. ex-
perience on stage, intensive au.
dihons and leadership ability."
explained Ortmann in an inter-
view conducted when the play
was first staged at the school.
"The actors ware chosen before
the play, so the play was really
chosen for them, to showcase
their abilities."

Since the completion of the
September productIon, the alu-
dents involved in the program
have assisted their teachers in
the nchooi'stheaterclasses, run
acting clinics- and worked as -
leaders in sharing their skills
with follow drama studants.

Park Ridge
Players to hold
auditions

The Park Ridge Players will
hold auditions tor the hilarious

- comedy, 'Squabbles," at 7:30
p.m. on Monday and Tuesday.
Jan,3-end 4 ioStMsry'e Tha.
ter,- 711 W.Ciósàent(at Pros-
peel), Park Ridge.

Four men, including one his-
panic. and three women, ages
25 through -75, are needed for
the cast. The show will run for
fhreé Fridays and Saturdays,
beginning Feb. 24. Betty Bryanl
in directing.

For informalion, call (708)
895-3081 .

PPASTT AA. VvI INN
***** 5-5tar'Tribune jitei

oinus
to ring in tite

fN.w 9ear witit
tite Bth l'erna

-
oftiiestrafeaturin

_l Qobin7ÇjS. -

'fle eveming begins ut 8:30 with untimitedT

- Cdc-ttaiLc onrLl4ppetizer BuffetfottoWeiby a

fafiulous 7 Coarse FilTet 9amn Fiesta lliinner.

Cfiampagne Toast anríparttjfavors at miilrrite!!

$T5perperson bj reservation.

Eart9 flfirrí runners 4:00 pine tit9:OO pire y

reservation. Tor more information

- picone 708-678-2000

Recognized
quilter, teacher
to address guild

Kathy Brooks, a local quitter
and teacher who has become sa-
lionxtly recogniv.ed, will addrcno
members sed guests of IQI (lIli-
sois Qeilters, Inc.) st their Jane-
arymeeting. Shook's tosIere - A
LinIe finpredictable - will in-
clodeslecturcon miniaturnqsiltn
co500slraling on her use of color
undopcciolty fabrics.

Tho meeting in Tharnday, Jan.
5, at 7:30 p.m., Beth Hillel Con-
gregolion, Frontage und Glen-
view Roxcln, Glenvtew.

la addition, Brooks will teach
two alt day workshops Ou Friday
Ike workshop is: Miniature
ChannQuilt: creates5'x 5" mis-
tutore charm qnitt with 55 differ-
cot pro-cet fabrico. An on Satur-
clay: Miniature Wild Goose
Chase: learn tochoiqscs for a
Wild Goose miniature using
graph paper for quick and accu-
rate ursolls every time.

Rcginlralion is requited. For-
rcgtstrotion information and
chargeu.call (312)248-1551.

Ballroom dancing
at Oakton Center

Cooplcaandatnglraaretnvited -

to join the Skokie Park Diolnict
tor ballroom dasciog et Oakton
Conter, tho 2nd and 4th Wednes-
day of the mostli, year round,
from 2:15 lo 4:30 p.m. Feels
SI_50 tor members. Call 674-
1511.forfurtherisformalion.

othe u nfc unis
2ut.grña iear.

Oscars
4' 9040WAUKEGANROAD MORTONGROVE (108 965.1977

MakeYourNewYears E
Reservations

Wenn planning s .ped,I Hettd.y Mena:
Chotee of twelve dinner enturen

$11.95 to $16.95

Helldep Heurs:
-Cftrlutme$ Ene 11:30 AM, .4:00 P.M.

Chrletmee Dey Closed
New Yeer'e Eve 15:35 AU. - MidnIght

New Vest's Day - 12:50 P.M. . e:eO P.M.
-Glftcenlltueten Available -

_zIFøIt:icL!ii (ruurete 5, im nr v'e.)

. POLISH - AMERICAN FOODS
.lqffoor5r,jend:çi5ir We(coine- Colse 5favei4 ood'Iime.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 2 BANQUET ROOMS

Let Vs E(an'onirF(int Pany
n Christmas (Open Christmas Eve.)

s New Year's Home or Office
PICK UP CA1ERING AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

.

Uo.nm.asne.ee SUIZIG!JfPO[kiOParI!1 8
e pu- CAM

ZSiOiOOu.
. DAILY LUNCH

" DINNER SPECIALS
" HOMECOOKED MEALS
. HOMEMADE DESERTS

310W. Rand Rd , Arlington Heights
u (708) 259-5050"

HasesselLYlt u.aTe In Pis
Fa&nkn.nnAJl.10nI pjL.00aII 5.U.TOI0P.IL

»L\':- DINING

- -

GREAT GREEK NEW YEAR'S EVE!
-- - at New "Greektown North" Location - -

-
(Psistaria's Old Days are New Again)

LIVE ENTERTAINMENTby ATHENIAN KNIGHTS!
Prix Fixe Feast: $45 per person, $85 per couple

- - Seatings at 8:30, 9 8e 9:30
- Menu

» Saganaki, Taramosalata, Octopus or Greek Sausage
- -» Greek Salad

» Variety of Vegetables ala Greco -

- » Athenian Chicken, NY Strip Steak,
Charcoal Grilled Lamb Qiops (2-pieces or Pound of Chops),

Grilled Salmon or Swordfish Steak
» Walnut Cake or Nougatina

»Coffee or Tea
» Boule of Fine Wine Fer Couple

» Complimentary Champagne for New Year1s Toast
[Designated Drivers - - All the NA Beer, or Soft Drinks You Wish]

Just East of the Eden'a - - 4711 Woet Touhy, Lincolnwood

Reserve Your New Year's Eve Spot NOW!
(708) 676-9400

;;;l;; productions Isptesentiflg a 50th annIversary revival
of P09cm and Hammerstein's Oklahoma at PheasantRun Re-
sortand Convenfion Center, St. Charles. Through March 1995..

trebybeing the firstmuaicaItocOnfainaSolidPlotandmUSIThat
expandedplot. : -

Northbrook Thea tre
ChIIdren"s Çompany
auditions for WIZárd of Oz

Its time once again for young
urea actors and actresses to
bruah up on their best song and
come in for an audition with the
Norlhbrook Theatre Children's
Company. This award winning
theatre by-youth. for-youth" io
in itsfifteenth season. This cliii-
dren's troup presents age-
appropriate plays and muciöais. T
fully mounted with a profession.
ai staff--creating scenery, iight-
ing,props. makeiJpa(1.cQfr-
tumós to enhance this speótai
experience for young pTerform-
ers.

Auditions for-"The Wizard-of
Oz" will be heidon Wednesday,
lan. 4, and Thursday, Jan. 5 al
4 p.m. Auditions wiii cotisiait of
scene reading from the script,
and the singing of a prepared
song. Children- should bring
sheet music to receIve accom-

- paniment. There ate rolen for
both boys-and girlegtedes5-
10. Parts are awarded on a
competitive basis es deter-
mined by the auditionprocesa.
In an effort to indude an many
particIpants as possHe, the -
Northbrook Children's -Theatre-
employs muitipiecasting of ail -

roies, - - - - -

Ail who are cast- n the show
pay e $120 production fe;
($125 for non-residents) to par-
tially defray production coats, T

Cat the:Northbrook Theatre at
(708) 291 -2367,forfurtherinfor-
mafion, -
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Propnty t.*nr.0.1,1.,
1993 levy, in. allowaac.
far a000it.atabj. a.øw.t.

¡croisaS r.c.1r1.
a.. far. ath.
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ria_ Usata (flat, ah.:.

applicai., of .acu.u1fl.dd.rr.l.ta.a)
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Equity ana Oth.rCr.hlt.
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0e70000 bond.
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09ata1lt contract

P0y0b10
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p.cnST.0 31. lOfl
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oS.975.230 OS.i2j.3QQ

72, 537

2,404,722

'l'o
114,221

21, 259

02.019,430

55,'.'

13.745.811,

Total.
(Hsnor..,lsoa Only)

92,252,909134,101
104,916
300,028

25,971
1,871

70o

765,000
320,104.

danceÑ rSe:mÒÚeY
for children's hospital

The country line dlneernatthe
White Elg(e hi HICS raised
$2,012 for tise St. Jude's cliii-
deco's Hospital. Many thanks to
allwhoparlicipated. -

Distribution of
surplus food
is-cancelled - -

Bccouscoffcderalbudgetcuts,
MaineTownohip will not,dlSlrIb.
use surplus goveznmeistfóoddur-
ing Jonias)'. The next distribu-
tion is ripoeted to bc-held in
Febr.ary. .

The Illinois Department of
Public Aid last month eliminated
distribution of surplus food
throughout dir slate dtning De-
mlser, January and Jome. The
cutback woo requirrol because of
a 69 petccnt reduction in federal
fusdingforssxplus lbodputchas.
e .

To be eligible to parocipate on
the asir distribudon, resideoits
most have a swplus food ideoioufl-
cation card issued by Mai.c
Township. Those without cards
should bring proof of residency
and pcoofofincome to she town.
ship offices daring Ilse distribu.
lion. TheMsiaeTownshipTown
Hall is located at 1700 Ballard
Rd.inPorkRidge.

Proof of income must include
oneormoreofthefollowing: So.
cia! Secarity award lestez, pay.
check or stub, public aid card,
peonio. award letter, ondintarest
incoale verification.

Federal guidelines for ineornr
eigibilltyare$767 perm000th fnc
oneperson,$l,025 forafamilyof
two, $1,283 for-three, $1,541 fre
foin, $1,799 for five, and $258
for each additional family noces.
becbeyosdflve.
., 11or . mote hlf9tmaiion, jIll
Maine Townsldp's GenérdI As.
sltssce office at 297-2510, ext.
236. .

'Men and GrieP
workshop at
Oakton

A weekend workshop entitled,
'LivisgWith OarLosses' woilbe
held at Oaktoa Community Col-
lege, 1600 ii. Golf Rd., Des
Plaiaeg. The two day workshop
will be held os Friday, Jan. 27
fim 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., and on
Satarday, 3m. 28 from 8:30 am.
to 5p.m.

The workshop is organized by
VITAS Inoovatjve Hospice and
will be facijtsmi by Jack Dole,
MA., Maaitoger of Bereavement
Services. The workshop is one of
a sedes of grief workshops
are Ongoing progrm prowdej
to the commonj, by 'JITAS
Hospice. Thsparticabeprogrm
is iacorporatej into the 'Well.
ness Pmgronf of Oakton Corn-
munityCollege.

Is order so allow the parlici-
paoLo tofeel cornfoeaideina
selling, this psrticalar.grief sup.
port workshop is presented for
men Oaly. lt follows a nedesof
offerings at Oaks)» Comrnwtity
College for men including ope-
CIaIiZed psychology courses of-
feer,t by Dr. Gregory Baldauf, an
ougoing men's SupporiGmup, as
well as die recent "Men's Day'
conferenceheld this pastNovem-
ber.

Topics of the workshop in-
clods:
ger. growth from divorce, and

The

entapes prsdnco( by Dr. Howard
Clonebeli, Ph.D. 'Growth
Throogh Grief,' handouts. . dis-
cushion and nliasbog.

For infoama oro register
fcc this 'men only' woitshöp,
contaceJack Dohrt :V1TA&
(708)470-9193. - .

o,, p-in tenter . -

needs Volunteers
lfyou'dliketo helpa.ew bas-

kelball Iragueget offthe goosed,
Maine Township's Youth Drop.
inCenlerneedsyou.

The center's league for 10-
through l4-yesr-oldsbegon play
Jan. 3, mod volunteers ase needed
to act as assistent vouches, time-
keeper, referees and seroekeep.
ers. Volunteers are welcome for
onellightorevetynightofplay.

Threeleaguegarnes are oched-
oled foreach Tuesday slarthig at
7:l5pan. After ltiwksorregu.
lar p!ay. an ail-star team may be
selected to play against other
geoupsintloeaiea.

For mora information on the
(cogne, or lo volunteer, call Pro.
gram CoerdinoserTony Clean at
823-0650. -The Drop-in Censorio
located in the StevensoaSchool
building at 9000Capitol Drive,
DeePlaines.

Plastic surgeon
leads team of
döctors

Yak Council
callingall teens
The Skokie Park District is

looking for interested (corn to
join this newly created coomcil
and help us plan a variety of oc-
livides for Skokie's Junior High
students. After-each meeting.
membera oae invited to pasilci-
pate a speeial activity, Call
(708) 674-1500 for. information
en bawtojoio

USE THE BUGLE
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Richard C. Schultz, M.D., de- .partment of plastic surgery, Lu-
dieran General HealohSystems, O S e P
recendyleadaninlematiossJ dei- ' . . I

egation ofplastic surgeons on an
educational mission to Albania
and RussiL The trip was opon-
soeid by Citizen Anibussador
People to People, an agency ial- .

thtedbyPsesidentEjsenitowerjn -

1956 to facilitate theexchangeof '
profestional)nforonation.

Over 35 deleguHi from all
over theworidjoined Dr. Schultz .

as they shared techniques proc .' o\\ ' VAWAB
-tices- andrecent research with
theirRussiun andMbaniancmin-
lerpsrri. Tdplcu discussed in-
eluded controversies and current
cecomrnendatioes concern'rng re-
c,onstroctive and cosnietic breast
turgity, orthdgisathiclldlraioio. L
fucial surgery, other various us-
pacto ofcosmrtic surgery lsd fa-
rial and extremity injury- and
recosstiuction.

Io Albania, doe physicians per-
formed over thirty surgical dem-
onstiutions. So miloly 'Albardan C
pstiestosoughtconsultalion from i
the dectors that a special cousin-
gentofarmedpolicehadtobtido-
ployedtocontrolcrowds.

"Our delegutiom bonded
quickly in Albania in response to
Overcoming depeivationu inper- t.-
50521 comfort and professions) -

facililiesand amenities,' saidDe.
Schultz. "Asaresult, webecurne
very helpful to euch other."

tn Russia, the group was not -

asked to 'perform any surgical 4
PtCCCdWe5 and did not see any
Russian patients. - Instead, (he
delegation participated in 1er-
tores and conferences.

"This trip wusanextraordioary
professional and cultural oppor-
tunity," said Dr. Schultz. De-
spiiethrproblerns with language,
creature comforls, peofessiousl
deprivations, official corrsptios
and oho threat ofcrime. our dele-
gutioo emerged from the mission
in goedhealth and high spinto,
expressinga new upprccistion for
our professional and pirsossl
livesathome,' heconcluded,

ti4A,,v: VALUABLE COUPON

Bloomingdale, IL 60108
(708) 980-0055

.:Pays up to $5OO Cash
per music CD!!!

rùtcoupoiciicaie1rcuive10% off our afrea4'
(OWpric of$595and'$7.9.11!

(Offergoo4orone onj)

LISTEN TO ANY OF OUR THOUSANDS
OF CD's BEFORE YOU BUY!!

Come see our 2 exciting new Iocatioñs at
Bloomingdale Court

arIO to Wsl.mart

316-120 W. Army Trail Road

Need Cash?

Total uporoting exponsea

Love Music?

LEGAL NOTICE

s-

Village Crossings
Direotty amusa from the jewel

7147 Central Avenue
Skokie, IL 60077
(708) 329-0055

Continued from Page 16
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RENT ONE - GET ONE FREE

Open Every Day Noon - 10 p.m.
OVER 4.000 REGULAR & ADULT TITLES

(708) 965-5050
6005-B DEMPSTER, MORTON-GROVE

(Auatin at tlompstor) EXP. 12/liad

B

r;;A--iiRIs' 5°

CATERING NOPARTYt000AIORtOO5MALL
050)3505:ALL OCCASIONS

MONDAvTS45UJSATOJOI3Av
50:30 A.M tO 9:00 P.M.

$1 o 'FF 20 PEOPLE or MORE
ForFaslørSen4ee:

PhoneAhoad:We're Habit Forming
(312)e31-4322

,
6235 W. TOUHY . FAX: (312) 631-0607 I

CHICAGO, IL 60648 oopioesreaauuovs.
-
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BREAKFAST, LUNCH
AND DINNER.

p TRY OUR HOMEMADE
GREEK SPECIALS
COMPLEMENTARy WINE

AND APPETIZER
WITH DINERS

.FISH
. CHICKEN

STEAKS
. DAILY SPECIALS

:: WE WILL BE OPEN
DURING

b THE HOLIDAYS

COMPLETE CARRY OUT
SER VICEAVA ILABLE

7201 N. Caidwell
.. àtTouhy

f(7O8) 647-7399OPEN: 6 am. till Midnight
, Seven Days

Garfield Gala
Craft party for
kids

The Skokie Park Disirict in.
viles ali "cmfty kids ages 4-7 to
participate in wir Garfield Gala
party. Ilaveatorrific Thesday by
joining us on Jan. 10 for arts &
crafts, games, and a snack. Call
(708) 674-1511 to lenin how to
allendlhisuniqueparty.

. More
public skating

The Skokie Park Districts in.
door ice skating rink, The Star-
(lam, announces expanded winter
public skating hours during the
months of December, January.
and February. Join us Tueaday
evenings from 6:50 to 8:05 p.m.
as oar main sink for addilional
Skating fss. Call usaI (708) 674-
lSlllformoreinformadon.

Northbrook athletes
4 named to All District

Soccer Team
Five participante in the North-

brook Pack Disuiet Athletic peo.
gramSwerececanrtyiunned to the
1995 llhinoisSteteSelt&lJ Dis-
niet Soccer Team. Glenbicok
North 141gb School students Josh
Brenner, Christopher LaCalami-
la, Daniel Caruso. Cansaron Pe-

.. , tmffandPstsfckMjschwßmcho
\4 eon from 1000 candidates who

anditionedthjs month at the GBN
gymnasium.

4

f

READY FOR ACTION.

$199.95

WillilIie U.S. Navy Train from lionel, you're in
wmmimd. Take diarge today.

(p TRAINS & TOYS
'%. of YESTERDAY

Tiieu.s. Navy Train n the most highly missionde&cated irin in the world.

Designed for rapid delivery ofrocket fuel and capaliie of emergenq' iradide repairs, this
train indudes a tough-asnm1s saitther engine, boxca gondola with rodcet fuel containers,
crane ca caboose with seachighteeno Dakar wills removable, working suhiarine

LUANEL
Experience the magic.

7923 W. Golf Road
(Highland Square Mall)

Morton Grove.Niles area

Hours:
Mon. & Thurs. 10-9

Tues., Wed., Fri., 10-6 Sat. 9-5

(708) 470-9500

Pucks keep flying at
Hockey School

lu Janaary approximately 250 ' the surroanding suburbs. This
Mid.West Elite Hockey School widespiend growth has resulted

in several new ice sinIsa being
built and numerous new players
signing ap to play hockey.

Each year Mid-West ,Ellle
Hockey School provides many
of these newcomers with an in.
traduction to the fandansenlals
of hockey. Mid-West Elite Di-
racler Kenny McCadden atenas-
es the iasporlance of'llrese fan.
dameatals.

Despite the National League's
efforts to lock up the slapihots.
hip-checks, power plays and
garne winning goals hockey
presses on la the Chicago area
sed al Mid-West Elite Hockey
School.

Additional information or a
brochure can be obtained by
calling the Mid-West Elite of.
fice at (708) 833-5483.

Sportsman's golf
pass information

sarments will Jaco up Use tenIas
withost a thought ofsalaty caps,
arbitration or free agency. Porlo-
aately, the concerns of these
hockey players wont center
asonad labor problems, but rath-
er developing their skills on the
ic

Mid-Weal Elite continues to
celebrate ils fifth year with clin.
its for youth and adult hockey
playum On Jan. 2 the school
kicks off the new year with two
youth level hockey clinics at
Niles Park Dislrict's Iceland.
Two days laser clines for yoalh
asId adalt playess hit the ice at
the Center Ice of DsPage in
Glen Ellyss.

Aithoagh visionsof hockeys
asperalars are slowly becoming
dislanl memories the game con.
liases Io prosper in Chicago and

Noelhbeook Park District tesi.
dents inletesled in ablaining a
season golf pass thorn Sports-
man's CounliyClsbmustregsster
ingresan diteelly at Sportsman's,
locatedat3s35 Dundee Rd. Pass
applied for and processed aftee
Feb. 28. will bechargedaregutar
fea.

All applicants must present a
copy of a valid driver's license
aadcarreat ulilitybill. Appropri-
ate fees must be paid at the lime
ofregistrasion. lfyouholda 1994
golf pass, being it with you for

Winter Coed Adult
VolleybaliLeagues schéduled

Power A, Power B and Copo- Sign.upisThesthy,Jan. 27.
rate Volleyball Leagues will take All teams must send a tepee-
the floor for len weeks in the senlalive to an informasional
Notthbreok Park District Coed meeting scheduled for Jan. 10,7
AdultVolleybaliLeagueCompe. p.m. at the Leisure Center, 3323
litton. BeginningJsn. 23, steither Walterns Ave. Caplains packeis
Nofl1sbrookJuniorHighorwooj mitts game schedules and loca-
Oaks Junior High. league play donswiilhoavajiablsanJan.4ffwill reward tournament champi. youaieinterestet inpaeticijmting
tIns with $100 and 5200 awards. in this exciting VolleybaJiThe registration' deadline for Leagsle,call(708)29l.2369

. Cerceo and Nielsen
.

capture Niles Bowl doubles
rieaTonyCesceoandNosm Niel-

Coipbiningforal5ll tratase.

sen wonthcD. l3edilionofihe
SeulorNo-Tap. The doublespatr
beatafleldofl8by68pijsstowi.t
$70. Theyalsowon the 3rd game
with 540. Norm, at one point
strung llplusstrikesinaproroll
issg287hislaatgame.

SecondplacewenttoBobju.
ris and George Mahoney with
1443. Tlseywonthesccondgame
with 506. Heinz sGabande and
SidCohenwon the lstgame with
492.

TourtheLÇSThenestSeniorNo.Tapian.msd.

J Gift & (708) 674-4283
- . '1bacco 7140 N. Carpenter

1995 validalion. There will be no
refimds on seasongolf passes. for
any mason. once tise pass has
bren issued.

Passes are available for Park
District youngsters ages IO years
and older. adults 18 yeats and
older, seniors 65 years and older,
juniors ages12-17 and corpora.
lions based in the Norlhbrook
ParkDisaictatea. .

If you have additional gars-
lions,call29l-2351 ornote jofor-
mellon isyour 1994 WieterRecv
reationGuide.

leap Doubles Tournment at
. Bfl1fl5VflkNilraBowl59fflbron
Jan. 10 Theaday afternoon at 1
p.m.

Bujld-afljrdfeeder
Help Oat our feathered friends

this winter by building a bfrij.
feeder for your backyar,j at the
Skokie Park Dislrict. Join oar
stafftm Saturday. Jan. 14 for this
special event. Call (708) 677.
7001 foemoreinfoonedra

Premium Brands of CIGARS:
Partagas Fuente . Upma,ni

and many, many more!.
Ughters Pipes Pipe Tobacco Pipe Repairs

L500/
OFF Non-Smoking Giftso Holiday Clearance Salen i ,

Oakton set to open
new fitness center

Memberships. are being ac-
captad fora new filisean center at
Oaktois, Community College in
DesPlaines.

Thefadility. SCheduled to open
on Jan. 3. features the latestcyb.
ex andLife Fnness equipemnt.
QuaIiled and experienced staff
members will be in the center at
all limes to assist members, who
will be able to exercite ali major
muscle groaps on mote than 20
machines and inereasecardJovar.
caIne development on 10 aerobic
machines, including stainssaster,
treadmill andrecumbentbikes.

'Ourswdenta, and thecomma.
isity in general, have expessed a
great interest in having a fitness
center at Oakten,' said Tom
Joendt, the College's directer of
sthlelics. 'We ny to be very in-
captive lo the wants and needs of
the Oakton district, and that's
what Indus tobuitding and open.
ingafltnesacenter.'

January classes
begin at Northbrook
Park District

Mask yore calendars to note
Ihn beginning ofthe winter class
s_on at the Northbrook Park
DisIricL Session U ice skating
classes begin a winIer session on
Jan. 3 attheSporlaCentericeare.
ass. 1730.PflngstenRd.. General
Recreation Classes begin on Jan.
9 at all other Park District loca.

We've got so much to offer
dunng these cold wintermontha,
from exciting and unusual special
eventstobmjtdnewcoong;act.
tngandbands.onooctasae,pik
upacopyofthe 1994 WinterRec-
stson Gwdeand register topar.
ticIpato in something,new or dif-
ferent. Call 291.2980,- fer
addilfoasl registration informa-
lion. .

Cascade
Mountaiñ
teenski trip

Hit thò dopes with tise Skokie
Park Dssteir t as we journey to
Cascade Mountain on Jan. 16.
The fee for this program varies
dcpendissg on the ski package
chosen. Regioleebefoee Jan. 6 to
participate. iii this winter adveu.
tare. Call (708)674.1500 for
moreittfotsnation,

Bowling trip
offered on school
dayoff

Sign np yosr child for the
NorthbreokPark District Adven.
lure Campus' Jan. 16 School
Day Off Program. Students wilt
board the bss to Thunderbird
Bowling Lanes in Mt. Prospect
and return to the Leisere Center,
3323 Walters Ave., for sack
lunch and an afternoon of games
and craft projects. Extended
Case is available from 7 am. to
6:30 p.m. This program fills
quickly, so regisler soon at 1810
Walters Ave. Registration dead.-
liso is Jan. 6.

Three on Three
tournament for
jr. high kids

The- Skokie Patt District in-
vites . Junior High aludenta to
galiserlkeirfriendsandjoinusfer
athreeontheeebaaketbatltourna-
teitL Registre today for this ex-
citing competition. For mote in-
fennalion, contact Sandy at (708)
674-1500. ..

The new fitness center in-
etudes a fitness room, wane-up
area, lounge and locker moms
with showers (members must
supply their own towels and
locks). All -new members must
have a 45'minute orientation at
which they will be inteodnced to
Ute concepts of physical fitness
and correct use of fitness center
equipment.

Fitness center hosen are 6:30
a.m. lo 2 p.m. and4:30 to 8 p.m..
Monday through Friday; and 8
a.m. to noon ou Sntarday, year-
mund, according to the College
calendar. Memberships are avail-
able to OSkIOIVMONNACEP
students ($140 annually) asti
non-students ($170 annually).
Registration for families and for
thespriag, 1995 aemesteralso are
available,

For further information, call
(708) 635-1839.

Super Saturday
roller rink for
first-7th graders

Children ingeades l-7 are wet-
cometojoin theSkokiepark Dis-
trictin oarRollerskating DrOp.Jn
program located at Old Orchard
Junierfligh on Salutdayofrom t-
3p.m. Thefeeis$3 ferresidents
and $4 fer residents at the door.
Childreuïnfirstgrademustbeac
companied byanadnit. Call 674-
l500forfnrlhermnfoematjon.

Discovery Den
for4-.and .

5-year-olds
The wonders of winter aro

waitingtobeexploredinthesko.
he Park District's 'Discovery
Den" Program. Children be-
tweentheugesof4and5wiltbe
able to heighten their awareness
and enjoyment of the winIer sea-
son by participating in songs,
games, stories, and crafts. This
peogeam begins soon, so call
(708) 677-7001 to learn mate
aboutthiaprogrsm.

Fitness First
memberships
now on sale

The Skokie Park District is
currently selling memberships
for their brand sew health and
weilness center, Fitness Firstt
Slop by the sales trailer, located
in the parking tot of Weber Lei-
altre center, 9300 Weber Park
Place (the comer of Church and
Gross Point) to preview the
equipment und upply fer mcm.
beeship. Staff members are avait-
able to answer your qaeslions
from IO am. nasi 8 p.m. Mon-
days through Saturdays. For
more information ou member.
ships,catl t.(800) I'LL-B.FI'l'(l-
800-455.2348).

Skokie Park
District open
gyms

ThrSkoldePartcDisirjctoffees
a variety of open gym programs
forpurlicipants ofallages. Teens
and adults are invited to panser-
pate in baskethall pick-up games,
walking and jogging at the Hiles
North Field House on Sundays
from 8:30 to 11:30 n.m. Dmp-ls
Basketball isavailable atOldOr.
chard Junior High on Thursday
evenings from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
aadSaturdaysfrom l.3p.m. This
program is also available at East
Penino School on Saturdays from
10a.m. bacon (ageslandup) er
l.3p.m. (gradeu3-8). Teens only
areinvitedtoaspeciatopen gym
at Old Orchard Junior High on
Friday evenings from 7-9 p.m.
Colt (708) 674-tSOOfor atore in-
formation on any of these peo.

Winter holiday
programmhig

TheSkokieparkDistrict'swlu.
ter pmgtoms begin soon. If you
are interested in learning more
about the programs we offer, call
(708) 674-1500 er stop by the
Devomhire Community Center
lucaled at 4400 Grove in Skokie
topickupabrechnre.

Skokie resident inducted
into Lewis Hall of Fame

PaulSfevens ofSkokio andhis wife, Kenan, are ahanas at the
Lewis University Hall m'Fame Induction Ceremony, held during
homecoming ceremonies at Lewis. The Induction Ceremony
was held for th Flyerbaoeball team that won national champi-
onsh(os ¡p 1974, 1975 and 1976. Stevens, now head baseball
coach at Northwestern Universily, was a sethnd baseman on
the 1975and l976championship teams.

Notre Dame
announces new
Athletic Director

Notre Dame High School for
BoysinNilesrecentlyannoanced
theappointmentofMichagl Hen-
nesseyauita Athletic Director.

Ovextlscpasteightyeacs,Hen-
neasey has served asT teacher,
coach, Enrollment Manager, and
Assistant Dean. He will continue
inhispositionasAsoistautprinci.
pal for Student Life. and head
footballceach,

This appointment was made
necessary through the recent
death offormerAtlsleic Disector
Bill Casey. Throughout tiennes-
any's many involvements, ho has
consistently demotritrated posi-
live leadershipanda strong cons-
mitsneist to the values and ideals
oflheschnoL

Youth basketball
leagues now
forming

The NOes Park District is now
taking registration for its youth
basketball program forboth girl's
and boy's ingrades 3 through 8.
Teams in all Idegues wilt be
formed according to school ucd
grade.

Single participants from a
school will be placed on a team.
Leagues will be brokea down to
the following grade: 3 and 4, 5
andll, 7 and 8. Practices to begin
in January. Leagueplay lo begin

aebs1tarj. Registration fee is

For further information, call
(7O8)967-6975,exL46,
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Nues woman takes WiImtte man
pills 'to get attention' caught in price California man's account number

switch attempt used in credit card scam
Nues police teccived an at-

tempted suicide report at about
10:30 p.m. Dec. 20 from a single
family home in thc8300block of
Odell Ave.

A 47-year-old man living at
the address reported that he and
the 44-year-old female victim

the
victim took 24 BenydmJ tablets
"to get attention fiom the com-

I LEGAL NOTICE

A

OFF!
SALE

s

plainant The victim bad a rapid
heart beat and was Irnasported to
Luthen,n General Hospital
where she was found to be in
good condition, according to
EmergencyRoomsff

Th victim said sIre did not
want to die but wanted to see
what the complainant would do
sftezshetookthetableta.
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PLEASE TAXE NOTIcE -- THE MORTON GROVE ZONING
BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a public hearing on Monday Janu-
aI) 16, 1995 as 7:30 P.M. in the Banal of miasma Chumbera, Rich-
arti T. Flickinger Municipal Center, 6101 Capuliea Avenue, Morton
Grove. illinois. to consider the following cama:

: cA.SEIThI
Requmting a vasiation from Section.9t.I3.t6 oførdinance 91-10

(Zoning Ordinance ofthe Village ofMoeton Grove) to allow a recae-
atioaal vehicle to be parked in the front yard.
Recreational Vehicle Parking:

.
Allowed - N0RV mrlthtg in fmet yard
Requested - RY parking in front yard
Variation Requited - RV padring in front yard

The parcel is imated in the R-2 Single-Family Resident Districi
and is commonly known as 9001 N. Ozark Avraue Morton Grove,
illinois 60053.

(ASE 126
Requesdngaaraaiion from Section 9.1.13.16 ofOrdinance 91-10

(Zoning Ordinueco of the Village ofMorton Grove) to allow a corn-
merciai vehicle to be parked in the front yard.
Commercial Vehicle Pnrtang

Mowed - No CV parking in front yard
Requested - CVparking ha front yard
Variation Required - CVpat*ing in freut yard

The parcel is located in the R-1 Single-Famijy Resident District
and is commonly known as 6536 Eldorado Drive, Morton Grove. fili-
cois 60053.

CASE 1263
Requesting s variation from Section 9.1.13.16 oførdinance 91-10

(Zoning Ordinance of the Village ofMorioa Grove) to allow a recre-
atioealvehicl6tobepalkcdistheimatyj.
Recreational VehicleParithag:

Allowed - No RV parking in fieni yard
Requested - RVparkieg in front yard
Variation Required - RVparkiag in front yard

The parcel is located is the R-2 Single-Family Resident District
and is commoaly known as 8543 Mango Avenue, Morton Grove, fili-
nais 60053.

LASE 1264
Requesting a variation from Section 9.1.13.16 oførdinance 91-10

(Zomeg OrdJamce of the Village of Morton Grove) to allow a recre-
alionsi vehicle to beparked in the front yard.
Recreational Vehicle Parking:

Allowed - No RV parking in front yard
Requested - RV parking in front yard
Variation Required - RV pushing in front yard

The parcel is located in the R-1 Single-Family Resident District
and is commonly known as 5832 Emerson Street, Morton Grove, lili-
nais 60053.

Ml interestedpaisjm are invited to attend and be heard.
leoiiard A. Bloomfield
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. Basement Carpet

from $4 sq. yd.
. Luxurious Borbor

from 67es sq. yd.
I Heavy Commercial

Carpet
$569

. Free Shop At Home
Servlce.Call Today!

A

A 35-year-old WilmeUe man Two Chicago men aie free e
was charged with petits theft w $4,00 bond and will appear insa incidentaithe5pomeartstote, court Dec. 29 ott a charge of na
7233 Dempster, at around ti lawful use ofacrdjtcard.
p.rn.Dec.20. One offender was arrested a

The offender allegedly pnce the Warehonse Club at 7420 Le
switched apoolcue from $99.97 highatuboni5:30p.mj».2o

to $14.97. When heprocceded to ter au employee recognized his
thecashregisterandatternpeajto accornpliceasaforrneremployee
purchase the cue, store security and became suspicions. The ac-
detained him. 14e was transpofl complice fledfrom Ilse store with

IedtotheNilesPoliceDcpartjnent
the credit card, but laser Wanedwherehewasissnedaticketand

paidthe$SOline.
The suspects sujd that the cred-Skokie man seen

itcard bad been given to them by
. stealing phones female acquaintance Io whom

they bud prnmiscd Io pay auAJ0-yeax-aldSkokienau.arem. amount of money for nue of theplayed by Home Depot at 901 carrj.
Civic Center Dr. took 15 South- Theciediturdjwusaviuswesteruflell tolephonesvalueajrg
$2035 and threw them over a
frate arosed 5:30 am. Dec. 21,
Later he complained to a super-
visor of being sick and aske4 io
go home. A company Irns pee-
verities agent observed the of-
fender leave the atore, go Io the
otheE side of the fence nod re-
irieve th phones. The - agent
flared the offender in custody
undlNileapoticearrjveaj

Nues man
arrested for -

drunk driving
A 29-year-old Niles mu; was

arrested is the7t00b1oçkofMil
wuakee Ave. Dec. 22 at-about
9:35 n.m. and charged with tiny-
is9 ander the infleence of aleo-
hot und related charges, along
withpossessjonofcwmabis,

The arresting officer reported
that he had to physically sajapon
the offender while standing ned
walking and that the offenders
speech was sinned. The offender
submitted to a breasth test with- theresuttof3l.
court date hosbeen set.

ba nover De cansen home, but thmgs are different
fim among those who plus to now. IufacLthmrearenamyaaaes
drive to a party or establishment where hosts can be hold liable if
whesealcalsolwifliseserved. they serve alcohol-to guests who

Ita easy to be u designated lalercansefuffilorinjuxy.eamusgdtiverAllittakesinapmmjm crashes,
not io drink any alcohol during Asahmt,puialotofheatiniothe outing and provide u safe and ponijrn by focusing on fan and
sober ride home for those with food - not debar. When tempted
you. Theconcept is gaining more to offres friends another drink,

"GOOd service,
good coverage,
good price-
- That's State ParEn
inswnce."
( STATE FARMIS
I INSURANCE%i

Stale Forminsuranco Companies . I-IorneOlfices: Gloomngton. IIIInop&

n Card that had been encoded with
a Discover Card acconatnamber.

- A Discoveraecnriiyageetreport-
ed that theaccount number be-

a louged to a Manhattan Beach,
- CaIif.,mauwhosaidthatbebad
:. uotgiven authorization ioanyeue

lo usehisaccoaet,norbad he lost
the carat He said he was at a lam
toknowhawsomeonecouldbave
obtaieedhinaccoantnnrnber,

Further-investigation revealed
that one of the anspects had re-
cendy been inthe name aiim of
Califurnia, but he insisted that it
wasjustucssincidence. -

Charges that the two also used
thrcreditcard on Dec.19 are an-
drninvrstigadan,

Waiter shops, on---

diners'- credit cards
A 19-year-old waiter em- Chis carrying a shopping bag

ployed by the ChiChis Realas- fromtheSponcerStorealolemt
rani in the Golf Mill Shopping ed in the (lolfMill Mall, bat dc-
Ccnterwuschargedwithforgery. nled:knowledge of the ccdui
Dec. 23 afreche admittedmakiog card. The victim then went to the
several analhorizedpwclrns on Spencer store and learned that his
a credit card forgotten by a Chi- credutcardbadbeeueaedtherChiaean - -

OnDee. n, aChicago man ate A similar seasons woe
at the restaurait sud pid for his theNirsPòBicDcponanentbya
mealwithaemdjijwhichwas manandwifewhoaJ,
not returned io hun He left the at hihts only to have their
restaurant, but a short time later credit card withheld- and tired

-remembered the credit card was without theirpermission to malte
missing nod reWrned to the rea- several unauthoniwajpmahnu.j
limant. The manager informed Theoffendtir,whemuris-him-that thewaiterkeowñ-osdy on-HtiWârd5tin5imhi walde-
to the patron by his first naine, resEedàti1:35p.m;12ata
wasoatshoppinginthemall. friend's home in the 5700 bltick
- The victim called the credit ofozark Ave. in Nilea whesthe

card company to cancel thecard hadbeenatayieg.
and was informed that IhCCard

-

had been used four times since The items which the offender
being-lost, and tltit itwas being admitted salting were inventoried
used again at that very moment. anda$4000bondmtmeoffefldThe waiter returned to Chi- erwiliaujin26

Have a heart and think designated driver
DwiogtheholidayntheAAA und more acceptance across the aSkYOfffYOVdainOlicago Motor Club urgea mo- country, -

loriots to think designated dniv- A - few venin nrn

- -------------- -.-- -----, _,, w,u urn!! enviai

them afayce. guessl -

er
remvmrnrnd h

thoughtmeboutdnnkjal Of alcohol yOuhuvenben

BILL SOUThERN
7942 W. 0010011 SL

NIbs, II.
Tel. 698.2355

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.st

averygoodfrieed,
From its cow brechare Host a

Holiday Party Your Friends Will-
Love and Liv to. Tell About,
AAA-CMC snggeali the follow-
ing. as port of ils annual First a
Friend. Then a Host (FAJrrAj)
program:

ie beverages, using the recipes
from Ilse holiday brochure,

Slow dawn the drinking rate
ofyoargeeskiwithlivety
panty game&

Servepmteintichsudnhy
foods thronghoat the evening to
helprotaalcabolabIlo

'Pat away the alcohol when it
gets late; seme coffee and dea-seit

Eacowagecarpoobag.jy
small gift to all desigiamd deiv-
ecu.

Take away care keys, call a
caborinsist thatgaests who have
had too much to drink sleep over.
sight at yost home, Remember,
only tirar will sober inebriaserj
guests. Cold showers, coffee and
other means will not lower bland
alcohol level Or improve motor
skillserreaction time.

To receive a free copy of the
Host a Party Your Friends Will-
LoveuadLive o-Teli Aboalbio--

-chuce, send a self.asjrjreutct-
stamped, bnsinesssizgij caree-
lope lo: FAFFAH, AAACMC,
Public Affairs Department, 999
E.Touhy,Denp li-60018.

- Beware of con artists
posing as utility workers

Is i CilUiliZ ta prey on unssapect.
ingresidents whoseguard maybe
down. -

Con artists package them.
selves in all kinds of disguises
this time of the year, including

-

posiug as utility workers. Over
the yearn, in vurioua cornmwsi-
ties, con artists have-arrived at
sorneonea door, claiming the attI-
ity owes a releed, bat they re-
quise change for a large denomi

- nation bill. Other times, they
- might claim that a home's wiriog

is causing trouble in nearby pow-
- er lines andthey need to conduct

- an investigation. On still another
- occasion.imposlerscalledanam.

ber of homes to say ComEd was

Por most people the holidays time to move in with arelative or
area timeofgoodwllt and happi fricad.
oras. For con artists, however, it R,egardlessofth method used,

the mtention sa nearly always the
Sasse: topais entry to the home io
order io commit theft. te some
Cases, an impostar will keep the
homeowner Occupied in one
room while his partner raaaacks
aeoslserpurtofthehonm

ComEd does notconduct nero-
liciledwiringinspetiona,anjf
refund is doe, it will be made by
check er bill credit. Bons fide
utility workers carey picture ides-
tificalion cards and should dis-
play diem when seekingentry ton
home.

Householders who still doubt
the identity of u person claiming
to work fer ComEd should con-

- - tactEdisonandthrpoliceTheall
having transformer problema, Purpose ComEd telephoue earn-
that power would-be shut off for hens 1 (800)EDISON.1, -

thma days, und itwould bra good

AAA-CMC announces
new motoring laws

Under s new law that takes cf-
feet Jan. 1, 1995, illinois motor-
isla under the age of 21 found
with any trace ofalcohol in their
system while driving will have
theirliceasessaspended,says the
AAA-ChicagoMotorClub.

Dubbed the '7cm To1eeance
laiv,thelrginlatiouis theresultof
continued pressure by state mo-
tenista n drunken driving partie-
alarly that of underage drinkers.
More than 80 percent of AAA-
CMCrnrrnbcrsaaidtheysuppprt-
ed Uds legislation when respond-
ing to a recent survey published
in tIE Club's official membership
magaziue,Honse&Away.

Tholaw specifically stales thai
any person under 21 years old
will have bis or her license sua-
pendedifachcmical test shows a
blood alcohol content (BAC) of
moceaban 0.00 and leas than 0.10.
(tndividualn with BACs above
.10 can be prosecuted under the
state's existing DUT lawL) 'Zero

- Tolerance" exempts individnala
who consume alcohol fora relig-
iouocereinony, -

Afirstviolationofthenew law
resalte in a there-month snspen-
sian with a one-yam suspension
fer a aubsequent violation and a

- two-year suspension for refuiang
to-lake a blood, breath or orine
testasrequesledbyupolice offi-

Robert Kubsik
Robert Kabsik has completed

training in fundamental military
stellv at the Anssy ROTC Camp

As Evanston woman was or- baby boy, allegedly shook and Chuilenge in Fett Knox, Fort
tiered held on $2 million bond, threw theinfnntiatohiscnib, The Knox,Ky.
Dec. 13 by Judge Marcia Der for childsafferedsevereinjuries. Kubsik is the sou of Reneusz
allegedly causing urrious injury Madoarie is scheduled to ap- and Haba Kubsik of Des
to the 4-month-old baby she was peaiforapreiminary heaeingbe- Flaines. He is a 1992 graduate of
caring for, mid Cook County fore Judge Oar on Jan. 12, at the Maine West High School, Des
Stase'sAttorneyJackO'Malley. SkokioCoarthoase. Plaines. -

Judith Madourie,28. 821 Dob- -.

son St., Evanston, is charged with
aggravated battery to a child, a
Class 2 felony, punishable by
three to seven years in prison.
The judge ordered Madonne, a
Jamaican national, to surrender
herpasuport, wowb,rofpeoFnaalonalAccording to investigators, ou LAWN caer AsteS. of AMtRIcADec. 7,Madounie, who wasbaby-
sitting for a Northbrook family's

gI1ittk zmtwt fl1 g
esi,eure, tssn't
lirizi1t uuh lirif1e

cerifthepersonhadapnerviotc-
lion.

Addllionallllinoialawsthatgo
intoeffectJan. I include: -

Houae Bill 3094 orneada the
Vehicle Cede to require u driver
to aubmittoaflAC testreqarated
by a law enforcmcat officer, if
Ihereispaobable cause to believe
be or she was driving ander the
influence,andcausedthedeath er
iirmujorinjury to another person.
Thialaw atsoauya aparamedic or
$leboornistmuy.drajwbloodfor
thetest,

Scnate Bill 1733 requires ap-
plicants fer school bus drivers'
peninos to be fingerprinted. The
applicant shall puy all requited
fees which include a $4 fee tobe
used for refresher roomer for
schootbusdrivers.

House Bill 2849 creates the -

Motor Vehicle Theft Reporting
Act, and requires motor vehicle
repair station operators to hume-
dintety report thefts of motor ve-
hieles from their place of busi-
ness to the police sud notify the
ownerofthe vehicle. A violation
isabuainesioffense.

-House Bill 3197 provides for
the creation of special license
platea for illinois residents who
were hOnorably discharged from
theUeitedStatesAnnedFerce&

Evanston babysitter held
on $2 million bond

- Prepare for
wintér driving
trips

The approaching holidays sig-
aal the beginning of the winter
driving season. Snow, ice. fog,
freezing temperutuneu and in-
creased traffic makedniving haz-
ardour. Wear your safety bolt at
allumes andplanuheadwensare
a safe trip over the holidays and
duningthewintermonthu.

Q. Hawcanlprepareferawjn
- lerdrivingtnip?

A. - inspect your cat's battery,
tires, headlights and taillights;
beltsandheating system ferprop-
er working onIce. Fill the wind-
uhieldwiperflaidandanti-freeze.

- . Pack several blankets; ex-
Irufood, afirstaid kit, lighters or
matches,utlashlightanda shovel
in case you getsiranded, Packex-
tra gloves, socks, scarves and
hats. Mere than 50 percent of
your body beat is- lest through
your head and feet during ex-
tremecold.

. Check the oil level and
switch to a lightweight, winter-
grade fer better oil flow and fuel
economy.

Q. What otherprecautiona can
flake?

A. Listen tothe weather fore-
castbefore Icavingou along trip.
Ifbad weather is predicted eral-
ready inprogreaa,cafl the illinois
State Police for road conditiom

- andalterisaterouter.
. Slaitwithu fall tank of gos

and inform Mends and fumily
when you are leaving, your ex-
parted arrival time and the route
youwillbetakiag.

Cannabis arrests
in parking 1t

There 34-year-old mea, ose
from Gurnre, one from Skokie
sad one -from ML Prospect, were
attested around 10 ;p.m. Dec. 16
when police officers became sus-
pinosa of the three sitting in a
parked car in the paitusig lot at
9009 Waukegan Rd. Caaaabis
and related paraphernalia were
discovered in the.aato by the po-
lice officers. Two offra suspects
admitted having possession of
the caanabis. Bond was set at
$1,000 for them. A $750 boati
was set for the third suspect. Alt
three are scheduled to appear in
courtJao.5,

SPRING1.GPEN.

LAWNCAHE TIIEECARE

ÌssEcrsahnEasE conrouc rnce ESTIMATES
eeonc CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

(708) 863-6255

'Use It & Lose It'
; law takes effect

Illinois will ring in a safer saw
year with thearrival ofaisw tek-
ing away the licenses of drivers
ander age 21 caught with even a
trace ofatcohol in their systems,
Secretary of State George H.
Ryan aaidrccentiy.

The "Use It & Lese It' law,
whichRyanpropoaedandpusbrd
through the General Assembly
last spring, takes effect at the
saokeofmidnightonJan. 1--a
holiday associated-with drinking
and notorious for its drunk dciv-
iegdeatlstoll.

The new "zero-tolerance"
measure is aieaedatdiscouraging
yoangpeopteuceoaa Elinois from
dniasking even a drop of alcohol
before grtting into the driver's

- seat,Ryansaid.
Under the law, violators will

receive altirce-inoath suspension
ou a first offense er a yearlong
suspension on a repeat offense.
The penalties double for minors
whorefnsetobe tested.

Our goal is not io take away
teens' drivers licenses -- it's to
save lives." Ryan said. And our
best hope for accomplishing that
is to make sure that every young
dniveeinfflinoiskuowa Ilsislaw is
on thebooks,"

A eecent federal stsdy linked

Motel burglary
linked to
Evanston crime
An eight-pound turkey and $162
were lakes from a motel room at
9353 Waakegan Ed;. between
10:15p.m. sud 11:30 p.m. Dec.
17 while the occepaots, a 20-

year-old man and a 21-year-old
woman, wereatanearbybar. En-
try to the room, which was ran-
sackedby throffeedor,wan made
through asllding window, Evaiss.
lonpollcnpholeedMortoa Grove
police toadvise them thatthe sic-
tim's father's home was burglar-
jotti about an hour after the mot-
tel incident.

Maryland's zero-tolerance law to
a 21 peecentdeceease in the num-
berofunder.agedjkisgrvers.
However, in six counties where
thenew law was accompanied by
au inteasive edocalion program,
the number was reduced even
more dramatically .- by about 50
percent. -

Additionally, a federal study
released recently showed that fa-
tal single-carciaahes at night fell
by t6peitentamong yotmgdriv-
ers in stetes with zero-tolerance
laws. The nwnber ofunch crash-
es rose by t percent in neighbor-
ingslates without thelaw,

The tuttiy concluded that 375
single-vehicle fatalities a year
could be prevented if zero-
tolerance laws were adopted na-
lionwide. illinois will bejoinsng -

29 otherslatea and the Distnctof
Colnmbiatn adoptiag lower alan.
darda forminors.

AlsotakingeffectJau. I isthe
new Omnibus Crime Bill, joded.
ing a provistos mandating jail
time or community service for
anyose caaghtdniving on license
revoked or suspended for DU!,
hit-and-ran offenses or reckless
homicide.

Disciplines taken
against local -

professionals
Nikki M. Zollar, Director of

thelllinoisDepanimentofprofes
sisnnlRegulauon,uiusounced the
following disciplines taken by
the Depsotmeatfor the month of
November.

WayneKmiec ofDzs Platees -
dentist Iterase and controlled
substance license indefinitely
suspended after proscribing cou-
trotted substances without a li-
censzandbeingconvicusjofpoa
session of controlled substances.

SalvadorVivitofDespialaea -
physician and surgeon licensed
placed on indefinite probation
dee to alleged discipline by the
Department of Navy because of
sabstandurd care provided to pa-
tienta.

Take Home
A Natural Beauty.

Yo Shoold SxpVcI
25% Off List PrIce

Installation Available

U!:LP='-" EXThOuuis BY POPULAR DEMAND

EDISON -

LUMBER
iCOMPANY -.- -

6959 Milwaukee Aye., Nues, IL 60714
CHICAGO (312) 631.9100 -

SUBURBS (708) 647.8470

. Each Classic-Craft'
door has a deep, vibrant,
natural grain and lavishly
detailed panels

. A complete door
system that includes full
mortised hinges, solid -
oak square edge, and
stl/liZell lite options.

. Heavir-t' than most wood
doors. live times the
insulation value

. Guaranteed never
to dent, crack, split,
splinter, shrink, swell,
Warp, or bow

_Tl9hJanua'ryái64

-

S



: THEBUCLP,THURD(y, DECEE,

ifS O fl fi L

i-900-432-2222
(81.70 per mIA)

SPIN«. FTdBlOLV OleSS Iof sder
5'5. zest f& Iend chaUe,ges. G ce,safl,,n1w r1]sc nd datiflg brfr,g a a
00es ae,obta b Vdraaa. floJasts ranthg 40
aaeth0gagIeprofass]r0ma E014454.

ENERGEflC AND SIENOIR atEte prafaa0a,aI
Billalea lin light fl,OWfl bar ad hazeIoyaa.30
5pfflkeas. a40s ra,a(Ka. 0 naaaa and

ndn40.SoaIchasaThenca 14e you Io
eryyo4eoufrosIr. F0WWea.E10T4675.

cLASSY WOMAN 0E COLOR sao kesi ngIe o,
0aoroedwhlye Io!eSai008Inl0000era9005ey0s
III. SaoU,e . adoenloloua andrea dy Io bulla a
IOIaIidnShip 04000 00 leneshy, admnuntaliou and
owne inIe,esIa. Delays aI EnO abbI.

LET'S niel THIS hONNI Muy, lacets O and 1111e
dioc,oed 0000e morn with bed eyes 8y e only good
heart, 47. 5'4 hap y. eneIgol0 blight. Caayen,Ere.
Maly intelealal cc othng t flCUSua I plua Isogfllng
llod11lMlldIoelllg. sCads conlOsaco. lI,efl 0 and

BLOND WITH A mAIN. ut [alti OC, 41. h'S.
eedcnoeh,lleniab 140551 unafraid cl gecinasiIOr

c1eI 1nF pa Ihe
,,ghbool.Onlya phooeoallaeayl E004055.

READY TO FALL IN LOVE With a beauliful,
afapeI , 1h10 101 and aecyjeodth le,nala (o'cl in
her aorlyaoa. Seekrngchaa crale,8h-4W. We,e both
lit. dlOOrCed, 60005100 prOteaaiencIsohOIrke
aoar,isin g,eporta,lhaatregcc 000Wrnunice lion.
E1114660.

culo OIRL.NEXTDOOH, 112". 33, gleansyod,

WhIr. DS.05. sema qua tile, tor triendshtp o,
reroylnahip. 111114406.

LET'S MAKE MARIO. Sin le While faaIe, 40,
511, s endaeyo,eeske 1Mo 0.11e eh0I0 he
a Single while more 135401 cho'alookino to, a lola
an dclliflg,ela liOnahip. 110114685

WARM, e, rrbelewhita female, noons 40, bn,

cook, ganurna dc cl subalanne, 3948, tc,cehng
cO'd ahaunq. EXt 4600

HAPPY NEW TEAR 19951 Lela meet! ana
OOnmOSltcplanNeeSeane! Mm cianOsI patreona
010550e Jec,ofl tamale, aroorcaa Inc 61051, north
borbe, n'o, bron11 tic Iba, graos ecee WadI Ike to
Waetlou,aphyatalrytrltn 510111m Sourate. No
Stage n, oWcO,ng ploOeatuat seoS Web!
EIlT 466n.

HARDWORKING JeWish mont nl lIrIca, 30e, n
aao,nfr cl Malin5 ,eretmnahr5006ranano lotly Oenú,e
trnenISx4S,'trooetnmOingl 01158640. - - -

¡DEVISO Iemale, 42, amorcad. n, Ola. Wralee Io
Orce! allOro Janrah male, 35.45 no tallo, thaW 57",
No los o, aolal hut p lease . Ito anotung, dnnhn
daga. 46Th

POUSH WOMAN, nalodl,osa 001a6cao 14!, 117.
140 baI. Pro ecu 00Cl, inaepandent, nonsmoker,
toeing person , Likea cut, being home,

ateitloent. indepeodorrt. FIST 4850.

FAIR MAIDEN inaarlysoeoeakehanOscnrept,nae
aCalles eac9ef015erran!a50tebt!en,hp,
must be leal Irren S tal 11011685. Sema lelgicue
bankgrounaptalemed EXT4650

IIMEFORANEWSTARTIObs5inan eyairsf tIre
hash. Ca caIrn g, cieca,, c thaendoaun bellaco
bodaa,Ooieh,eaaksemanolrositatsflin saddle
snd wanta to lde the ttaila eith a sprtitea mete.
68748hz

SWEET ARR RElaY Oflildteaa anhele. aß, 5014fr
bObatbs, ka,, snergetro, s'a", tos lbs, Mood hait end

raa000sd,ssskaaingleeo,ifeprotasorm48 nnote,2b-
SS, to, Inendehip 450mg to tonanse Nonsotarat r ce

O 5055115 , ap ootingeoanle , a anorn g.

ROUlIS TOR. It you're yoo, a n000mcker and
coking for a 1100", lias 1 0010es 1045 lady 0th 1

aVisa 01 1501cr mIarested io e trienal ,at080nship,
1148 nc forfina,. Lete eres! lot cohac, EXT 46Ml.

VERY ATTRACTIVE and epsn.mindsdsin5ts
ptoteeaianat sonare, 83, aseks eran cl aubataooe ooa,
age 35 to help leap ma In tire lite slyta I'm
005ustdnsd to. Tm ISO'. IlS lbs. bi ondeen d recel

. syad.EXT4OIO,

SELP.TRROT Is tha moeencs oS h000lamT
Peloeptioe aroolce amhitelamala , 55, blunette.
lecke dic c,oeawhrlema la hero in lilac recala,
genlle,tdnd, paelygenl 40'hO. 11670004.

ATTRACTIVE oh,ta tan,ate, 4h, 114, dimlmed,
eoadl, Tyoo'tea Ill

0168m yell scirsytote. EXT 4662.

WHIRlS HADO hot 4es balan Ma, toot PaTaches
tfaocdSlan p,olesslnat wade, TM, seeMs atMcef ed

sntlelnan ello sit maamyintslastin t hIedan IS
Raapag bld?. 11074695.

TWO ATTRACTIVE ROOMMATES, OblII
tsmslaa, 22 snd 00, abk oh ball and pick op 8nss
BoIh aw,oless ienai, rsepoeeibls and 555kb
5101481e. feranostlysayray amgleay,yl pooteaMana
endes, dMOnhtc'eathlaWdEeaeeaf,M,elsstng, stahls
rlls4snsbip. ma 22 4040 otO seeks sncmo,e 22'2sl
815 40 MOdI 0110 seeks sreneana 29.06. 11017 4665.

SUCCESSFUL. TutlIndaIt,aS lice? n M odian
100041e 1251 casks ohamang. aell'edlaaiaa asian er
edde sethnlan OhIo loues cosio, leading, nature.
11ev?. 40hZ

suecia
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''Yö ur AdAppears "
In The Following Editions

R NILES BUGLE

s MORTONGROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
O PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

RADIANT dUNA ROLL. Va,yaeoscliom Labre 'o

001055 FOR A HUSBAND. P404,161 enraIe
34, 59". fybtbelaaelmsa umdborosde.an(0I.

504v. ow'an'OIS glaenodIlad lsdy, 04, bldnde, no,
35160,5Mal iodogflttou, 00048rnas.lrtot,00tsda'egie

01111e or Hiepao's nan, 30.56, Tm Me000Np, 62 and
poeuble,00r.soce. NWluburb, Moos'a, cldng, good
tatnpllTObTO. -

ICE.LSOKIRS POLISH WOMAN, 52". 47,

UN to boa hard and md es Sumdan Va seusus
nly, plaooe, EXT 8X05

BEAUTIFUL, CARINO URLINETTE, elite,
1400m. Sb, Sons 46, 5M. 034 Iba, beles hair and
esse. Elassy, n shepe, tosantro, Ium000ua,
noneeroSo,. lIght cocal drInker, Xsekingmidcedo
amorosa or angla aTrita male, 40.65, lo, foandehp,
I 001115 latiynship, Honest, kind, eleygobno.
E1n14 lt.

SOEFERINS FROM MATELESRRRSS? I'm a
loony, oar n,otsan a asa Jewish lemeil, salo
dep aldenis , youno 40. MorI noeestern graduale
sdaTaiddcen, petl8X P010550,51 yehIttOg

ahle ortete elsie, db'S5adu,cted, poieolonsi or
bos,flea,msSlXiabtO,

I LOVE SURPRISES! At rastros , Irendsrehile
orlate. no dspendenda, SO, 0h, yslng. ccnodent,

nessronala, o doanto, nus. sesSsnerri ege minded
otlner t orerrelrn S, laughter, r omanyO

. Sour e
hdodscmadiror000apiienlorsounna,T0 110, M, loo,
s'cara brot ensilandIIi0llllEOaOtloryts
holomcksr. EXS4 ta

IRY RICE dInerosa JewlaX temalo, late 005,
ptalln.fl heels Obbooda, upbear p4501511tH, eoeke

n?OnOgSnOuO eM6cnlkp. lOnu0be. taononmher
ptscoe, EXT aSaZ

ALL.ARORNR BEAUTIFUL PERSON mith
blndolarrordb000meyss,5N", 120 lbs. yooelp 400.
d'oornsIS nar,mdtmr. 55405 flsndeome,oannalnsnt
Winded gentleman 4052) OsSo C hnatran 0010es tor
monogamSuareIs 8010111. 8X51 be gsna000s and
Sonlremrootaldticandl'manorsll 1157461M.

LOVELY RUSSIAN. 40, S'4". 005 lbs, broom hait,
gresn a se, I dubata IS, nonemokal. Seakaein gis
eh!te lISais, aO'45,snmt'en,allysndenanoisM/aoyo,e,
d'llae,Inr eolia relalImotlIp 1550g to maclags.

LOOKRANREIIAINS. lndepsndsll old far eotyo
T amslelnlaraou tlr subu,bs, 41, diooroed. likes

rIO,
UFS'S TOO SHORT TO RE ALORRI EarIng,
51140m sirios 1551510 coIn telrl8cseose 0f humar
lowO to1auo 6Mo lyres canaTi40, 554540 to 590110

p5068:10, e4o ttreolnays ara, 11w aV s 0LXedSd
sing6eylyernala(pT.351,EXT4MIS,

SREEN.CVED blonde lady 'AX Aol persdcdlkc.
26, leaks lurnicoing lin IO edits Traie, 26.35, 040,
bay Senes 01 154mO, EX 464 1.

SMART REDHEAD, classy, noMs. 1004505 good
and salIn D ood,ssekoameet lXwla,sensecl
huMar OtrO sill lkOe dancing IS lOony Mathis and
ha flaTsV, Pissas Me And, a erad 5V. 15915 aHite
n'SA, 45.46, EWT 4638,

YøRRSsH9eTsrraAllOIsaatoeodgorng Ossa
great p4104851! sod a bIll mhcicoao Solle be's
oirr0in lite. Xsaee be 22.85, as tor ,rs, I loca
*ow._46M mSAin9snd spool. 5M gamas.

MOVIE LOORRI This I5162 doomed 0M,
blond SAr und blas Syss, 44. b9, ars deye,ds,a,
1005M amin8, d ShOinandoac h sola! 555111
d'NoIosa 5.841e male, E Silo, 11r nenamods,.
EndMsoLeo,Psolnca. 11074044.

BROWN BllWlYsamlsblisablbard'ngadhek,gM
earysmab. Coso abayngoeo'eloearmats, te,ds,ress,
004t55, eeere snd sll tns oyrsr grsal ya' 'n i,11, re
5,3. and 12M 1611 50485,4551, 50051 46 so, Pleas.
beS&hzlNrO&EIOT4M34,

BRIGHT DROHEn!, 168451 5'S, altrsolive,
di0000s5 405, PtO sas'tarai, no dapendanls, SCka
04r11. O sr'ly yr 000reed OMIs p'olessisrat nan,
44.54, tor htendslrip sod VAUOSMP, Soci? aMoco
Oran L,iajlllyoAaa Orsesloncosresss'u BITaMOS,

.INE PE
11W AttenLkrn Ai Adzwrf!. --W..- I

115X1'. °" °"' ' ..
'5AoIl ted44

ZP
11110EMessage Rval

Place YourAdNowOAbsolutely ERE
flOREE DIVORCER, Oraa,danrsotos Io Xa
loI ooosnsesAn g New Year's Eoe '001 datest
SlesIa b sonnrsrr,s d. 0X115, Onanoiallyascuro.

n4rd kooky, 20.5213, Mcdast = eynS

SH001TONE000 SOSMH WSSRHANOI ear
one as Senden I I cocee poling eoentS , Chica o,
meke, 10,168 and seanmayin g nere on Oslo, ay
TigNa. Age 36, Ir, reed 01 5 oorrs,ilted rslst'oneop
leads1ro e lestl,g happy macbaum LeEs saptora
ynoarbi lrt,es. SOT 4822

ADMIRATION ANO REOPKCTI Ti a dmire cour

5WSrL 005O 50, Single Ohila oste, osry Iinsnoiall
seoul e, I'm fall, blonde, says, 405, Scnlie4osted,
readyM95tIer'00e.4.

OLDFANÑIORIERVALOES,SOrslr 4011150480,,
n Ofld,,rker . 54es tsrcae. 055, . noISes. Xaoks own
35'dShlh,nsstrobsoohrp, E514645,

STAnINO OVER. South olbate Tal oohptoeos
draoryede.yoslsrrwle,41,bun saoule, d000,r.tmealth,
oIpendeO. Sels Mli ongleroole kaol000rg 509

orlughlyenjyslrlmSOTUsyE, Y

CREAVIV ERRROEflC cwmOpolltan 0504W.
O Iandstsndsr S?, lesee /0016511, P505, 000lsa,
traoehOeOkOtelO St pm0000'oral 107.001 suI, sesso 5f
hlmaandasstlorinm EXT4OTZ

LOVES 115FR. Dl trE worm ptofeas'mnsl 31, 50".
140 15cl seeks kin . n010stsd, edoostSd roan 131'
391 Oh oosnsps co hie ownitu lb In leIse lsd In
triendalip end fSlaliOnsh!p, Soma cl my IsolAte

BLOSS ANR RLUE BYRD. 35 IsOle a,d nati

yOnPaXWOfli andbuooeoha harorwa s'mglsoNlo
0015,24.05. 011tl0000,EXT4SOI

rELaIe R000E loot cboaaI. 000058 nbonesrc
smala, 0E, TN, Ilmo. a srkekir. llana hair, dark
br000ees . Oltrantiae, r omanlin , Ian, saouls,
s dIcals A, 000led lnlstesls. Sacks tars nonsel and
10060045 05,05 nsA, dOOlcsd, Scours 58X1101015.
Icrltondship,dsang,pnoerbls ll.BOf4n0h

ARC VOR flRCRotbsing l'Id lo, oXeen and
0055? Wall co 5m h I fr400 blonds hair, blue Oyes,
Sto EeOle sod Boa danoing snd spods and osubd lost
l000lolSTbIOoerOOpMaswIEXT4563

WELL.MANNERER, GENTLE LADY 004g
cenai deredos at troco ve, boolarkol 5558105. senno
geot11mancoersseshoolrdoslueshyar,Iresdsslp

eeoelMnl

. dtas.roa. 11074560.

HaLOS MaSan bolt aygla blenklensla 07. 031
ir Osma, cl ksng.lsron cmrestAd 154t'bodrrp olOr s
ascut a gsntleOIy , 25.50. Rleeaodrol±Sio,
armoXsch EMS 45011

RYNOI.11C EUROPEANS esreolyre, IO485Ml,
seeks good.locang pro saM 0,01 elladaanosd
dsglesAnd Mr(rmaeora4wr, pedaah Emo4arldllks
OO5OM.10smlsndsrclkleskorm 0074560,

SHORT AND ROCKY Jseia h lemats, Like Ills
maeedgeT 0oa.ylgnt 505055 osod noI call Loclolyg

'Icy 0X5 Roet Isba I ousandmarolsgs . InOsresle
Eclude bocoy, hIsSe, 90000151 food, 00514063,
XdsOa,t50e40.5Bos9r's'l59lange,I.

BEAUTIFUL. YOURS, RICH and Ohio, NOII!
.40 015db 5, 57, 050 lbs, Oanaide041s, 10010g,
kaymnouo,44,XesII DIese upoodmen. Eny5400re'stfl,
I,sesl sed Ahoyo cl 15105e. 000 hses IAsmldreos,
don't smoks errda,saaoo ial dbnksr only, Age
arlXooayh EXT ondE

NOHINWERT NIER 00 EOiosgo, Monde 50mal
505 gres, epas aepbysd as anotes , 20, saskhg
slnQAssitstrals lOok'egIa 55505 E 4 011565,595
ens eno escys dona Ilongs me haca 'o coesron

5th5l, 4p pIlootIss Xonssly sed einoe,IOy.

COKWON FHRVOOIS59atwaOoe,aV aMIr
sod pIOlo. Oniqus blaok ledy (215 sesklet000l
ePe0010blya6Tn4erraolorEaoet,EltT4b54.

SOLO GHOST LAI1Ve 45, 05,40155?, 665045,
S'O., lOb lbs, MId Iba bolos Ais Ills Mao Enger, In
555to5 cl donnaorua, Irinrorous and saraol'ss OOr5Ie
Whit asuceess lui man oosr 35, likes healing, Ies
Oe'flg, 0601111M, 100cl SOIT 4501,

VIBRONT BaOBAB ebb 5754110g 55051 sIma,
A ando, ent0w48 1100463, asooa senes O 9001

oree, Osalohiog lar a hsl.tctrg OrgIa eOlio 10511
no,amoksr 20.30) I oshsra Ion Xmea, 8,051
redt'Analr'm, pese1511 mosses, EIlT 452E,

ODRES RAIWEAJIR LIEN PARTNEOO 000solos
end petila single 51lire ensoto in NW Eh'mago, 3M,

'00ko 54055105, sIgo 'e'n Is cHile mala 0,505011
'11h roaapendenla, 50.50, al leOo, ,onlnodsr, sght
dhlksr, Ion tetsaor,ehip, LeES denos, dine, Isogh,
ErOE El 4000.

PULSOS PISONEO Mn lo otite female, 31, 00,
brcserhoirendayaa. plofeeelwaleeseacfhuencr,
1005 b' 505 0140e'ce endskalg. 600110 Mogle oboe
00511 0,5 serbI 10505515, 00.55, LoOks ssOmlds07tO
sense of humor and PStSOIdXiO. Cninago MW Sido
EXT 4008,

NLENRC IaOsnt'm 500 pette,JeoMh, 906, Ode,
culs, 40. S'O", 101Os, blondhoil, Oowne07, lobear
lesolrer,db0000edl,oOiaol,Seskejsoiehgupm ase,
MO doigs co ecodbng, pleasa 041 EXT 4523,

RESPONSIBLE snergaOo snd healthy olanmer
os, bodo hart sod blue 5h55, SI, nos'. 50m, 045114
s duosla O, independ 0010cman i, 40e oho
eppreoiotss 0000arestan, books, nature, 051ko and
moos 5101e. EXT 00MO,

SAY NO TO SAME PLAYINSI Hdnselo 800
100511 Xoalue d. io blond, blue ansX 26. E5115E1ac
loran, diaolced,loyOring lors lr'snd and oornpsnioo
lIst, I 11ko eSotraS. motoroyoles, casual dining end

'ctersstbrg0000soest'an. Lelotgk, EXT TOSI.

FINER mIROS IN UPS. carite oSta, 38, enjoys
t hsllpper brsoka I lila style. See kae100nln
000emoklngolitelsnoals ol!hnlyh!ldrsn. OTO.
0Mo 0000 cOed snd 410mg sod ra ready lors estious
ralsSaoshlp.Aoingdooe,too,raroeaplus 017500.-.

WELL REARO SAISIRa LOOSEN blIceoeeking
Mngls enmte nmtholog male lITI th sensuel sod

attlsoyoaprelere0YbnataralrsfleedcIblcndsl
5,041er Ile cnlbalEoterre, Ecli SET 11311

. Ir YCU'RE AcrIolle . siesdsr. 050m snd 05010
O IS odios 0001e, 30.45, tNs Onod'toolOr Jooda

lOTeSO'Onala000dilcatonwelyoo 1940,03, 16M
loe sod lot arIoSe S in alo 001eoe 151510g, lonluding
photogosphy, Isnclesydhmhep'oolnnols,EISTooEl,

HOI.IANI1C MOMENT. sul lrssno. oe,u'a0i,n

carts 05h tsivand Ill teehin da cyOvIlijos,'H
abs,OOIsrclZk'sooffeoandcdl,eXXXT TOMO.

BOtET BR ALONE or 505 lmllds4mt im o lle11 5h

X2, 035 ISo bloom haira.nd ayos, Would OVO Such
ejoObhes8ngllOss0045snM.sary,oydeptoleeslcoal
lemela, 25.40, OlIh 100510 solle and 500d 5555,
5075065,

bclheoaausrygyeasoeaofnuonorsydeoni4,g,

TSP 40 CaRIES, cesoersa000. ' Ins sod shod.
slaSesd 551X5, 001cl sosorosa I horny, 000noed
ellos mala, 40, 045 lbs, '0", cOcker, Xoul s

zrcraaoreed osos 111001M, ZoslOgsnt

RETIRER NIROWER b ams0000e, . no
dapsodenla , 55505 eodesd o alootosa lady loo
rmklng or dritkioplssssTnr compa,ianship

besg040048q9. 5wyg.

RESSA IDO EI.ASOOCAL ISlC 5058X411X5'
Isrsrad. geells, financially eel wsathy gsol11esn'O
lEO HstaOaMn'meotoldngand4o,Ossksspsy'slsyos
51105,100 lad 22.00) sit 5051115m 5, 0harm and
5.550 localI. liom,mksr, 05,510050.1 BOT 0051.

REHKSRHIRHCWSVWOMAN praferabr8ecd
0 sd MEanS sMolder). 0m 000015 MSs, 62,550.
0511m 50'ng11ePaIsntdM, 7122.

NCAR NORTh WEST.TdJs s'atgA reNIe 00 20 0100
ledheiland grseseyos,00, aEs,ym.as, p480 daca05rnsndse"
affs0100aIe eXils 112555 02432, lIlo) O
ratslheoshic seth sorsece 05441eS eso
gaOWS.EOOT7IOO, ' ' '- ' o

ONE.OFIA.KINO diacroed shits mall, basinass
OaWaO,62,4d,usoatdlksloresslah py,pelkè
la&yoiths psatiO8000dntsgOSaOsOlsXOnnWnbl

l05,5pOdS500Jl5004I5,Tsllmaebwj u,

EDUCATED. smetoasd, a11050041. 90:StetsOn.,
resaccd050, 004545.9 'ê. SodO dIaMo, Dogs 005k
Osais. 05, 165105 0 a", 5.85050485, Tesoesow, lOose
110115 d000lalsodoottural 5011510155. Meska as
511050045, leanc's15 550045 550911 .4105 loMOs,
45, girsd cl 05010g, Osskmg 0000gs500s
relefesd,ip,BOTSytl,

TWO DIFFERENT WORIRR, Y 00050, Mine r

aOnia sod 004 lOs O M Os, IeEe stoats na leles and
deas as one, Em a sidoloed, essa, 5051150aard

good parson, 45, 100 lbs, brotes hair, Irin' bssrd,
5,1041er. rmod4d040, Sours 5515Mal, sim, aOtIng M
gies 5e 5.55 as 01051V, EIlT 70 34,

'9

PROFESSI imesoiaO, mdopandsnh JIc4sh
tts.ndsottm, 7685To 'II, lohn, lean 11040g, O01b11. Eme
5M, 051401 5010051 , Desires le55OnIanI cr0101105
oso osoy 510501k, dm51510 Valsan. Am, 35.05, lieka
quOTes, Lln005t PM.' EXT 7110

ACflVE SOd pboeicallc 41 diuonosd tolle code In
MSS ois, 590 15055 00 515,50 50' god. 000,
suo,toessfayddb010a, N0545e1. 05545 lrkeoO'eodsd
1106,40.46, E0T7146,

RINHelINO SHOWN AVER. Solaced genkAoo.o,
45, ko 010d shape, OSlo 155005, 555455SPP?5.00050
solyr sím lo rWd'any boklX SO.dO, M ah.sns esAs, so,k
ads,ohaoyelslare,lessdrtt E0T5052,

VALlS BANK AND HANDSOME Siflgls 000115
ge,llemao 5405 MOe is celO.esplMyed. musolSd.
aedeOoXSnis, anyanaoland Tesmoy. Lows SorAta,
oehabbyg propaOles, stockoosrksb 570115 lOaost.
O k g g II d os gemIda
OSI 1510155E OSaI Ismals. 30.30. No dapandents.
EXT711Z o

OMALL RUNINE550WREH'lesiCUS yetala cl
Oat O be odIn OeM hait, uósyes, M'I", msuaoulsn,
082 lbs, nonsmoker, 00,010er, marliSgeobded,
45, Sa,ksstlIaotlos , Iull'OguOs Owon000lo 110cc
tnsstlesndonese,Ehildrenone.65l1150. -

RETIRER. X solle . Oct mealIhy, Snow skier, lic
Tlshannan Well ed000fed and toemysX Paling meSI
dsnoer , N ondlnker , elrUgglmn 5500050 , A1000lete,
gre armous. D 10010e d OOlito naIs, 53, 57, 155 lbs,
eeeM aeteydar diuolocd,eingts yrsidoesdobils
torIale mer ags 45. EXT Tt 57,

FUNNYASID FUNI.OVIRGQ10I4I,W, 2m,, btle
eyes, al radio o, a dyestu rouI, Seeks Irlo, opon.
mmdsdIOaOedI readylor lun Irbandehip snd cayos
more' NW 5000,05. Kids 5K, NW 'boros p155cc.
005975

CODDLING HERDED byt0sna,ing, loyal dmoc,osd
0.511e 80e mala, 55', sOno II keal000is , di rmngen d
more, 7000e 5 alardar s011e Ie00005 n01s000sromlh
Mrghsir, NOlhSi6M, NOIX Shore, EIST5000.

ROMANTIC, good l000mrg. grecI lislsnarl Sole
diumrosdsSOemalelXO,S0°Ishnosslueoolh amilo,
hep Is 550105mg tor s tIler Ody 0.010 odIous asolA

tyanrO oonamilmeya, pos, d,ydsots, dInIng.

EVOCaS WOMAN RVDO srma cable
dllOrOsdtOAlIs orado io hM oNdoso. 59°. bromo hair.
haos OYES, in good chape, bye 00kb9, 5.010 lOse'
Harloyo, 04*0,5 400 nalyh mars. 500 assinle,

. loSte 0 0000 lemals in y000 mld'OSs Io mid.EOs
5110e cado Iotrealdmcs and s odid rslst'vrmhip,
01485100 0011 t.

DO YOU LIKE MOZART collaobalI. solaotby
dc'mgondtlrasler?ltco, reell ltroiaos.hallEde
andhoskcanglaoytmtero 0,33, hO, SsllolSossa,th.
oante Io 5500 4 un Is 01011e lemele over 24, EslI
bAcremyteyladsa. 11X77046, 'r

REISHT. WEIGHT, EYE color, hair loros the
botIlal. MSo cs,ss7 Moite oudonsn, 64, PhD, 55X05
cr04,0. autos single OSmIO lemels osos 5550 IO 00
00th and inI eraste S in nstural 515115, sooyrcrmsnl,
honesl g ooeln menI, Aros, Eeol 11005, 500, Happy,

TARE A CHANCE on this oioa goy 35, 17010e,
hile e sa, blason Salol who da100tad loom 000151
0050e bysocldenb SesOs UnIcorn , cwnçaesesale
singlsordWrnadoyomtelonayr,27. .Lolsoloosnort
nor tO 0004 lAs. P5M Fossi eles, EXT 5974,

OONSIflVC,inMllganh no aso, lote 00 hugs 40d
coddlln , Oplrcusl, assygorog bol gregsrlaus,
depsoda IS, esd 110101er, SIngle while male, 02,
X2°,266105,EXTTO00,

VEHY REAL elogI sohllsmsls , 20, 51m S'ID,
SOOa5,ses4eoat'srgconoe00temngMe.y5olIla
culls Ocd mIod Sod optimIsIli oultook, 260, loI
Olenbshrp lioso We lIke 447, 0501, humeO, dinIng,
OrOls.8otsVosIla04llbesnsuesrss,00oge

NA11050ML HHIIWflVZ WITTY siogte 5405e
00111, 4g, SO", enjoyo 500151, lees. darcI, , Seeks
smaoi'usands0000s s'nXslmIlals Song Ils. No

aNnn5moke,, Far Tolls lIds Efliosgo area,

.1V THIEDE A WREN, 0065510sf. 50050 000,4
lolo yc5riogMa Ika Sod Ialksslihaweom,
oonsm 55050e , 56055,051 510M mon, el salesa II 1h15
alOglsleIPeOa11, SI Ileod lksdOI, 60°. lTXlbs, sto
l'bssarllaMotlhWsstoide,EX75468,

FINANCIALLY SECURE cIabA dI0000sd solrlis
malo, 57, ssSkswl doweA Iermalewits 00 wllhool
children, 420E loo 11040g l0r5'Ises Claticiship, il
y000SW010SbalOEte M uroina sanato, reaMed end
040fl11IOsMsOleeIuOe,l'myoornan,EEf5gl2,

STILI. SCEKINO LIFETIME compenmo,, hoer
friand and toso, Sieq YmangJMali0500ylks oats, 35,
015111,10 sos000aosohcoontstce l,mauedainbiko
and 5ko Il easy loo, Pod eOssltra000e.01.36,50
doge, heaioydAOkayg,E0T5025,

HVER.STSFFED SOUTH SIRE 15801 bIsI,
JoeMou 43, is search sol s'orgIa Obis Morals 05X51

ominO 00es eNo boce lrauAg Sau solo, baesbale
sod Other spoons, osoosdy clubo, OOoosXS, 045Mal.
ow00OaSwa 60f 5409.

4,5E cONtAD WORKER ads bogst dark Oslo
seeks a osos, 050 lass 101oS nearly) an35oing
0505, A35hIec, bOA , good ISIS and dM0140, mM
diamoed 5466 coals 14M, 021 oespaota a 00000m
0400 aSs le and elI EeaI 551 lOs a queso, ylsede a
psnOOnlPSrS11I'losMmyIXangdobcffsyog

NH MDOS. 50051e, efte060nsle Oboes 0141e, 55,
515, 075 lbs, 04500, sanes olysu, ' g
uOpnelOOIiOOl, 00,5001150, JulI 005 9001050

141401 00 Aaoyg, 110bg

Send ¡n your coupon today! It will be published FREE!
MltbOSermaIlco calli bokopOin ans 05,50. MOallabl0100s050oIcush lsesphces cM FREE Message RetyoI

0040y Wolle oel5py yosr message (please limiste 35 words), aTd attach to coupoo,

5050e 6880550 '
Apt.#

CARPET
SALES

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER -

SHOPAT HOME.
. '.CaII '

; 967150 :. bd WA Std Ed H'5 Sa WI Ils a

Find the help that
YOU need In our

classified section.

CONCRETE WORK

MIKE NITTI
cEMENT WI'RACTOR.

s P.tlo DREI.. Dnv.w.y.' d.w.Iko
FER. E.tim..t..

I.io.n..d Fs.lIy IR500Nd

MERrI CONCRETE INC
PFORSpS, FER. WI05t.R EEIascaOD.

Stops . PODIOS WHIkH
a DrIvDO . EtC.

LICensed - Fully InsurHd
(312) 283-5877

Mrs. Pssesga al5,5lm

n'nt D)

' DONT GET STUCK!
. GET HELP

' LOOKIN
THE, BUGLE

. . ' CLASSIFIEDS
Justch.ckthe,BuElness ServIce section of The BugIos'
Classified Ads and let the pros do tha job! VouII find
competive skills and.rates thatll give you's great se-
Iection. Whether you flsed a job done or are óffering
your SerViCeD5 read md use our Classifieds for an infor-
mativE. inexpensive handle on your areas morketplace
for life's everydayneeds and wants.

THE BUGLES
' BUSINESS SERVICE

o«y

Jasen sEDAStI,. RD.S5WW HeISSER ERS.
Steel of TAC Rsc5HD OSERIHed Ad. DeA

'IO5ThRpE5SdCRhD5bl TeOSOS lied soles.
MISe. DAlIA .nd Mtso de.t'ii NORD 5CC
D 51D55 ERSDRtS5e. Wleotis.n yeas eseRd N
¡54 dolse SI NID SflWSn 5CAI ISISSolD.
FUSA led sss. 055F On.StSt len Ne 5es.
feesestle.. IeeHapn.iso IMe. lele 4'sSr
.ER40D RAdSDlpla5C ten 01.38 .V.eyd.V
nd. DRA WNeIb.

THE RESOLES
NUSRrSSWHERVIEE DIESCIOHY
i FOR *LLYOI* ROUSEHELD

PeRDES DESVIRES

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLAcED WITH NEW

.AiIT5hp..-
GSttHVCIERRIRS

15% Off Tisi. Month
Cell Guevo(312f

252-7345
' 1Sfl

HANDYMAN

mcHThE HArVM*N
Dldg.Má.Esni .ca,p..t.y

.Ei.ofrkd.PI..nebin -

.P.IRthelERAIor
W.th.nInDEl.do..
OUTTERcLEANING

k-R.fl.t.D- FEDE EODIIR.tDE
555-$114

MOVING?

668.4110

'l50"r 481080ef.') KEN =

DEL1S MOVERS,
. INC.

Wn specialize in local mames,
Residential . Camsnercjal

Off aso,
cell us fee e qoots

I-708-766-8878
111,CC64735 MCC caused

REMODELING

Polish Carpenters
FEofrnHeSI5y3DEd

Do OUiIItyWOdC OfM Types',SpscI.IIzlng
In

Kltch.ns & Baths

'.(7O8fIO76

HAPPY HOLIDAYS'
, from your

,

Bugle Classified
. Staff
BHVOmIY Judi.
Ehm. Arlene JnIo

CORREcTIONS
EaCh ad ID CarEfully proof End.1
bISt HErOSS do OCCUr. If you find
"DR ir,., phONe notify US lass.
eesodlaR.Iy. Ea'rorn will b. ritti.
fl.d by rRpUbllnotlon. Sony.,
boat If io .rro, CROURURE aft.r
tie. fiERA publiCation and w.

liER Hot notlfl.d b.fo,. tie.
515M lflRHI'tlOfle thi riUponoibil.
by lo yHuri. In n'o HEilSt ohill
th. lI.blllty for th. RIES, io.
nid th. COSt cf th. Spico OC.
.nnwI.d byth. inor.J

THE BUGLES
Business
Service

Directory
is beckoning

, you toi

LOOKiow?s;
.

ensble you tom

ADVERTtSE

_4B fl Toyekrphoessnd
«ut, CALL NOW

966-3900

SYNTHESIZER

SYNTHESIZER
. CONTACt' CLEAJING
ROLAND - KORG - YAMAHA

$50.00
Call (708) 541-2877
Between 7 - 9 p.m.

Ask for Tom

Specializing in:
D VCR HEAD CLEANING

. i REPAIRS
D HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE'RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or Ieaoe ,.
message an-

Jost dSIdItho SDH Eimloeo..e
tian Cf mo 1551W. GilRA Ad. Med
lSttSoPse.dolle.IObl ToSi Iisedn.IR.
paRtieD DRIED islA .ODD 014611 DIeS 550
N 050V NOSUIIUR. Wiledle., 550 00W a
Job doso n, i.t RIlsafRa YRISt DNIRIONH.
rUad DRA St 0511 GD0IIIIN tale ne les.
foeneago.. SCUOP...Iea I.SedI. an vos.
ili&D R5MISDIpSUDR Em REW oeyd.y
Slindi DRd WOtAn.

TIRE REJG5D
BIJSIPRESSRERVIKE DIESCEOSY

FOR GEILVOUD HOUSEHOLD
PLEBS L SEDVIEES

AdvelliS Ye. Blisiless
HERE

CaI9 ForS
'

BIISIIISISSeI'VICSDkSCtOEY

INFORMA11ON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At

8746 N Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday, 9 A M to 5 P M

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Riles

(708) 696-0889
TesI NUiStsbosteood SoWi, Moe

..,
FIREWOOD
UNLIMITED

Free Stacking & Delivery
23 Vnrn I

I Mld Hardwood $55 F.c.
I Oik$70F.C.

1HOYe 511511 5e HIOIIRIy 550 F.C.

UlD000Rt ON 2 Or Morn
csosat Cwdo.pe..f

(708)876-0111

s

NO11E TO CONSUMER
All leoni mov.rD OHMES b.
Ilo.eeond by th. Ililnol. Corn.
mero. Crnesrniulon. ThE IIDOSDH
number meiSt appar In ie&r Rd.
WNI'RIDINg. To b. lIERnERd. tie.
rnov.r man havi IRNUrRRCH SII
SI.. Do not pla your btiong-
Ing. In J.op.rdy. U.. S IIKHSIDNd
moTar.

For Information till:
217-752.4554

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complot. Goolity
Roofing Sorheico

Frn. Written Eotin.itoes
966-9222

COy - ' MMIe Op

Daypkaoe I I ' ' ' EaeMeg 580es I 'I '- ''''' ' ' : -'

' MaIIIC: PeGonal COVRRcIIOnn,OgiIe 266, 60 E chesoTus St,.cIyiCa0g'IL 00601 -'
yowill senotilled by MolL005toyasrsd mili 199550500 lostnoeled se OsAte reooieoeyys mopesaes,

5500151 Coeeesticns eassoeathe Ii010510001000slesSse005

'I, A
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Classifleds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.Our Office is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday. at 2 P.M.. Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ad, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugies Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME
I

FULL/pART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNfl1ES

TELLER OPPORTLJNrnES
Would you uk. to work Part-tim, 4 hr.. s dy if you could
earn .nough money to moka it worthwhile? At Rro.t FadaralBank w. hava a position opening that will do that for you. ltis a PEAK TIME TEILER pouition which paya $1.721 hr. plus
a S1.SOIhr. benug for anargany hoursi Our peak time tondi-
dona ars 3 to 4 days s wk., maximum 19 hra/wk. Sat. morn-ing. . 8-15-12:00 noon. We sr. asaking matt,,. parsons who
anjoy Ctlstomar servita wod, and want Pan-dma work at ex-tallant pay. If this i. of interast plama come to our office tocomplete an application.

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St. Des Plaines IL 60016

LOAN CLERK
Full Time - Glenview

2+ Years General Clerical Experience
. Excellent Phon. Skills. And Ability To

Work Independently in A Fast-Paced
Environment Learning Loan Processing

Finance Experience Helpful
. .

TELLER
Full lime

Teller Or Heavy Cash Handling Experience
Excellent Customer Service Skills

BANK OF NORThERN IWNOIS
Call: (708)) 724-9000
For Interview Appointment

PART TIME
STOCK PERSON

. 20 hoar. . 5 dayo/wa.k lnciadln Saturday
North Suburban Bank li soaking raaponaibla. aaif dlract.d Indloldo-
al to accapt, stora and distributa bank supplica, maintain invaotory
and rocord ratantion.procas, mail. parform errands, ato.
Applicant moat hava HS diploma or squlvalant, pansu attiRant
communIcatIon and intarpirsonal skills. Valid drivars llc.nsa r-qulr.d.

FOR INTERVIEW, PLEASE CALL
Human Resources Department

'Iki FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES
T. (708) 967-5300

EOE/AAP

B.,kJn9

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
Full time positiono available in our Oto Plaines, Schaum-
burg. and Arlington Heights locations. We need dependo-
bis individuals with cash handling experience. And if you
enjoy interacting with people and providing excellent cut-
tomar service (including cross-selling). you are tha parson
for us) No direct teliering axperienca needed. we will train.

Excellent benefits and working conditions.
Please apply in parson.

Qualified candidates will be contacted for an interview.

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St. Des Plaines, IL 60016
. Eqosi Opportunity E,eployx,

M/FIPI

FULL/PART TIME

GLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNmES

CLERICAL
North xsbu,ban pabliubing corn.
pao hat bemadiM. opening fer
Indlvldxel wIth goad rn.stx,ss,
sorrise and data .nt,y skill..
Mxxi kto. good comb., skill.
sod ssc.ptlon.I attsntlox to di-
saiL St.,, imrnadl.txly.

E.nd rrnxm. mIti, salary
and history rxqsl,srn.ntn.
Atta, G2. P.O. Box xxa
Doa,fi.ld. IL 60015-caSa

0r fas (70cl 441-1194

MARKET RESEARCH

sss EARN$$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

TESTERS
To Participate in

TASTE -TEST - .

Cali:
Peryam & Kroll

6323 N. Avondale
(312) 774-3155

Ask for: ,Juno

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

s.
Gary. Indisna

PA.NPo, Canifind Nomo
5p.oiaiist

Occupational Health
$5000 RIanon Bonos
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Corporate Hoalth Dimensions Inc..
('CHDl. a ostionsi prunidsn of o,-
cupatiooal health semitas pro,.
ootly hin opportantion avxilakln
for ooponianucd PAs. NP, or Carli-
Cad Nasse Spaui.Iixt. Soccxxsfal
candldatoa will p0O550 appropri.
ata xtat. lime nxr.a od prior expo-
riesca is primary care/emergency
madidra. The pesitieoo offer e
hixh)n unmpatitive xx.epene.tioo
cd bunailt, package incleding
fxcr weeks vacation. medical and
dintel. lang tarn, disability and
4011k1. Oea)iliad candidato.
pienso send rearmaste:

Corpenata Hcalth Dimaeuienn
tat Faderol Straat

Trot. NY 12150
Attention: Barbara Augustine.
Director efEmp)uyua Rrlatixns

15151 274-9205. ont. 102

SCHOOL NURSE
Part Time

Mon-Fri. - 9 AM-1:30 PM.
RN Required . Type 73

School Certification A Pius.
(708) 699.8710

Find the help that
You need in our

classified section.
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. .. Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NuES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

a SKOKE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME FIJLLIPART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNmES

PINKERTON SECURITY
Looking For

e FLEX OFFICERS
$18r000 Guaranteedl

Car and Phone A MuslI
e SupervIsors &

n Security Officers
a Account Managers

Full & Part Time
Opening New Atcounts n
North and NW area. Need 15.
20 people. No Experience Nan.
essanjl Must Hava Phe &
Transportation. We Previde
Fra. Uniforms & Training.
ALSO OPENINGS in North-
brook. Arlington Height,, Roll-
Ing Meadow.. Hoffman Es.
tetas. Elk Grava. Elgin, Das
Plaines. & Skokia.

RETIREES &
MIUTARY WELCOME!

Apply Is Pareen:
Mon.-Fri.. SAM to 3PM
3166 Das Plainas Ava..
Saite #15. Das Plaines

Experienced
European Trained

e FACIALIST
For Very Busy Salon

Full Time
Excellent Salary

and Benefits
Apply In Person:

GEORGETTE
KLINGER

Water Tower Place
835 N. Michigan

Chicago

TELEPHONE TECHNICIANS
IMMEDL91E OPENINGS

3 Tanlx,IxIansna,tltsd lo NECOatO and
Nar,harnTliseemMsnldlan nadad i
nnadiallif Ir SexO Eaat Cn,npalltine
saiary.Eennliact baralil..401K

E/O/E
Cxntact Mr.Bsenett

1(08cl 331-5550

TEACHERS
Corne work for the largest
employer basad child care or-
ganization in the Midweatl
Gra.ntr.e at Comdisco in
Rosement is seeking an infant
care givar.
if you ara committad to excel-
lance w. innite you to join
our teaching staff. Collage
credits and experience pre-
farred.

(708) 384-5650

Call oca of our adtakana b.lwoae 9
am. and 4 p.m. maryday mrd ont four
m oriShtithbestptlt
1h. 9juli. Clasalliadel Mora potanfal
buyan.,, going to an our ad then
axywha,e al,. and Ihn coso le owl
chant co, .pacl.l ralas. Cell rioho away
s get eat- tat arms Instant raspnl

Nxrth Shora
RotiretnrsE Castor Sacks

n Activity Coordinator
e 594ff Assistant

Who En)eyo We.king With San-
lors. 94Iiina Te Trois.
Call Catby: (708) 869-7744

TEACHERS
Positions Available

Typo 3 Or 9 Or Type 10 Cer-
tification Required Prwoto
Specigi Education School.

(708) 699.8710

SECURITy OFFICERS
We Are Currently Hiring Full
Time and Part lime Security
Officers At Old Orchgrd Con-
ter. Good Starting Rate With
Benefit Pnnkage.

Please Apply At:
125 Old Orchxrd Center

Skokie.
Fore Mora lofe Cali:
(708) 674-7086

COLORADO
TELEPHONE TECHNICIANS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
lop Dcxcer intercennoocce. lath.
ixg for eoporir,ce,g PSX troj, cor.
tRod no FouIne socs. Series 3.
Htaohi HCX. Top pay S benefit,

800-544-3905 5832

PACIFIC ENVIRONMENTAL SVC.
PROGRAMMER/ANALyST

Earl. anulrcn,naxtal onsuting lico
cash. Prx ,acnnn,nin acorn,. design
k lwplantnntntlon In FocP,o 25 or hot.
tan. F0cP,o lo, Wird owsa, . Onok.
nroond In crultt.oenr/n,ulyllle miCtIon.
al dotabana.Mix.5 nna.exr.daxrex rsqd.
cao. oalamy/hec.ffe Rasutca/calamy
raqd. to: PACIFIC ENVIRONMENTAL
SERVIOS. INC. Poraonnol Gr.. oo
12977. Raseach Tmtangle park. NC
27759.2077 w Fao 19191 941.0234
Mirlen ao

Telecommunications
RECRUITING BoNus

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Join the fgstant growing Tele-
communication Company in
Arizona. ii you have a high
drive and proven track record
in Telecommunications thin is
thn opportunity for you.
. PBX/Hybdd Manngemant
. PBX/Hybrtd Sales
. Embedded Sana Salas
. Administrative Assistant
Please tali 602-379-1063

TYPIST
and PASTE-Up

25 Scheojulad Hours
Per Week

5 Days a Week
for Nues Newspaper
call .Judia or Beverly
(708) 966-3900

fer hours and isfermetion

. . INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

: : ... .H E.B.Ú LE . .
.

Classifieds
9 66-3900

.

Your Ad Appeárèr
. inmeFonowlng Edition.S

AE e NILES BUGLE .

_____ .MORTONGROVEBUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE"raa.

1,6000000 C PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMAtiON ON CLASSIFIED ADS .

You Can Place Your Clesslfled Ads by aIllng 969-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIles. Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, SItuatIon Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives OutsIde Of The BuglVs Normal Circulation AreL

. . '
.

AUTO
DEALER

DIRECTORY,
e

LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAI
1620 Waekeeen Rood. Gl.nvinw

171101725-ENO

- e -

a n -

JENNOIGScHEVROLETNOLXSWAGEN
241 W.xkaganRd.

Gi.nniaw 17081 729-1000

4h - .

1:1:t1e ute1 .

hull tin .

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

. TUCKPOINTING
e Glass Block Windows
a Room Additions n

a Chimmey Repair

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

E & S ROOFING &

Stucco . Remodeling
Porches Garages e Decks

f'
h

ique, personalize d gifts
.

CaliBorb CciIIJudIe
(708)291.4446 (708) 966-4,,,

. Siding n Gutters .

Freati,...fasSubaru
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 Caimge Ananoa . Evanston
(los) 589-5700 - 1 1312) SUBABUS

ri

F

4 LE
-..

CARPET

1t (708)
. . ;. .

L°
RESIDENTIAL

. .

FREE

IN E E E

CLEAN
966-8430

.AND COMMERCIAL
ESTIMATES

rr;_'- ¡ -
.

p'-AUTO DEALERS!
CaliClassified

to place your ad
FOR

INFORMATION
(708) 964-3900

Manicures . Pedicuros . Tanning F501015

.

Aoryllcs Fiberglass . Gels . NaSAS

Mart S Poula

. 727 W. Dotas Park Ridge, Il. 60068L oj 692.6255 4
Your credit is _____
goodwithus!

We accept Visa
&MasterCard.

CLEAN
.

SWEEP
Professional

Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service

I Call '
. (708) 966-3900

To Place Your

I
Bulletin Board Notice!

BUGLE CLASSIFIED .

ADS GET RESULTS!

Placeyouradnow
(708)966-3900 fftz7,im..(7O8) 324-3945

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

. FA FOR ADVERTISING COPY

ufr ;Nitizjrnpirz
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708) 966-0198

. (OUR FAX NUMBER)

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our. Office in Person At:

8746
N. Shermer Road, Niles Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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WAIT STAFF
uII time Part time

Flexible hours - All Shifts
. Will train

Fun job - Good tips
Riggios

Milwaukee & Oakton
(708) 698-3346

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

TEE

USE THEBUGLE

CISS1fiëd
966-3900

RESTAURANrs I FOOD SERVICE

GINO'S
.

EAST
Full & Part Time

Positions
. HOSTESS

s WAITRESSES
Apply in Person

Marianneor Chris
3517 W. DEMPSTER SKOKIE

(708) 982-9401
PIce your ori now

966-3900

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PARr TIME

RESTAURANT'p MANAGEMENT
WeAre:

GROWING TOO FAST!
YOU CAN

GROWFASTTOO!
s SHIFT MANAGERS
Full And Part-Time

. ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Full Time

Benefits Available
NuES 2 Locations

EVANSTON 2 Locations
SKOKIE i Location

Call:
Pizza (708) 298-3993

Or Send Resume To:
9102 MiIwaukee Hiles. IL 60714

FOOD SERVICE
Full Time

Full Time Positions Available In Our New
Food Service Facility In Des Plaines.

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE DINING
SERVICES HAS MANY POSmONS TO BE FILLED

STARTING IN JANUARY.
Please APPLY IN PERSON Starting On

Tuesday December 27 1994 At:

OAKTON COMMUNITY
COLLEGE

1600 East Golf Road
Des Plsines. IL 60016

Ask For Rich Or Laurel

FULL/PART TIME

SAI.ES/RETAIL

COSMETIC
. SALES
FULL TIME

For Individual With Strong
Customer Service Skills
and Excellent Sales Abirsty
For An Exclusive RetaIl Ser-
vice Salon. Excellent Salary
and Benefits.

Apply In Person:
GEORGETrE

KLINGER
Water Tower Place

835 N. Michigan
Chicago

. Carpet
SaIsepeopi.

M.jsrs.rp.tr.t.fle5.w YeS c.,p.t.
wodd I. g.wIog.nd .p.ndIngl. k.th.Chk.gs.r... IdIppononftyfo.
IndMds5 with .rpu k. bok.
tround srwfthlng te Tun the itght p.c.
not. H15. ..mTng. .ndIistun. mun.g.
flnentpohIun.po..ibk..

PIm...Il M,. All..,
705-967.0150

SAlAS-SPORTS EOUIPMSNT
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Sm.Il Spsring Goods m.nof..,.
term, nsnnp.ny up.oi.liuing in
VslInpbsII .qoip.n.nt in looking
for n nunS-rep in thu O.iongs
Groat Liken Notion. Mens. oon.
tent Don Gonz.l... C.nte,lion
Sport,. loo 14274 M.nd St.. Long.
unont. co

FAX 13831535.9224

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKE1ERS
Cash Paid Daily

Start Now
Will Train

Hanover Park
(708) 372-2102

Villa Park
(708) 782-0200

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

Your Ad Appears
. . InThefoIIowlng EditIons.

n NILES BUGLE

o MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

no., n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILIJEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8748 N. Shermer Road, NIles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Musi Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL / DRIVERS

INVENTORY
Part time pO5itiofl$ avails-
bis taking inventory in the
North Suburbs. Flexible
hours . paid training.
S6.25!hour. Perfect for
housewives and students.
Great 2nd Job. For info call:

RGIS
(708) 253-1173

Drlv.rn-SnhooJ Bue Dntvnrn-
lmm.dl.t. Opunlngl

l$B4OP.,Hr.11 IlGOponIognI
. AJ5/PMSSS.p.N.floo

men
Attendano. Boos. Program

.491 kl
ToSten fl.Imbu.n.mo.t

.Cnmp.nyPnldLlfnlnnst.n no

.CnodltUnlon
Nodhknook/Glonsl.w unoa. No os
pndnncn nnoono.ry, Applinsots moat
bu 21 ye.m oc oldar with olean drin.
Ing word. Onog .cT000lng rnqslnod
For mom k.lonnndon 0.11 Cnn titI ut
758724.7200, 5-hb, li. EOE

RYDER

AUTO
MECHANIC

Experienced Only
Harlem & Shermer

Service
9021 N. Harlem
Morton Grove
965-4388

G 'o c0

ou!
o nQ

EARN EXTRA MONEY
. DRIVERS

TELEMARKETERS
We Pay Daily
Flexible Hours
Open 7 Days

Near Public Tranuportaejon

(708) 679-7420

DRIVERS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
After a thorough analysis
of the trucking industry,
Ag Trucking, Inc. an
E.O.E., has developed a
new driver qualification
process that is nimple and
fast. Given that the truck-
¡ng industry has Sustained
an extremely high tum-
over rate. we feel we are
better able to recruit the
best drivers.
Our new increased pay
scale, vacation psy, hou-
day pay and guaranteed
get home policy Shouid
provide fulfillment in job
satisfaction.
For further information
about our complete pack-
age.

Contact Dick
at 800-366-1216

4z
-f HAPPY NEW YEAR -.t
z .

c.'t

G

0o

9Qø

from your
Bugle Classified Staff

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

z.

G

USETHE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads la Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser LlvesOutside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

COLLECTIBLES

CollectIbles
Emmett Kelly . Krystonia -
Ron Lee - Largo-Little Peo-
pie - Dragon Keep - Boer
Steins - Michael German.

(708)674-4283
FURNITURE
FOR SALE

MODEL HOME CONTENTS
Sofa/Lovenont Sot - Hooter Grnnn
s fronborcy . 8395, Other Seto.
P1.51.. Etc. - DR S BR Satg Alo.

(7081 329-4119

Fumltur.- Cherry Osean Ann
StIl. F.rf.ot ConditIon. Bed-
room Set $1100, O.k 5.dronm
$1209. DR Set $1783. O.k DR
Sntslsgo. Most Saul Complet.
Set (708) 548-1045

Whit. Forn,io. Tcoodle Bud with
Motones.

5 Year Old Applo Conpoler
I Gi,la 20 Biko. 1 Bo?í 18 BiSo:

Cull Dona.. Aftor B P.M.
17581 541-9555

Eo.y G9ud.Sof. 5 Lovoaonr.
Blo. Meson S Caom 9550

L.other Sot. S Lovea..t $980.
Novar Uned- Moat Soll.

17081548-1848

GIFTS

BBeautlfulNoteCardeflh
Envelopes

o 5 0lfferet Plcttres
Per Set

a Eacl,Card H1Bd Pesolutlized
lu) Calligraphy

o PackaSed IB a Gift Box

ONLY $10.00 k 2.00 P&H
ActiLSloefWn S

Call Barbara at 1T08J 291.1446
Call ludie at fZOBi 966-456?

MISCELLEANOUS

SpottIng Good.. Boo.ohold Wlotnr
csut. MIohalin nr.0205 R 14. Pooh-
ut W.toh. Uonol Tudn PAlo. Bent
7m) 989-1099

VilammtnnTro.d.nlNwoo$550. ank-
log 0280. Deybod onjho.,t o,.t.oul..
Wan $400 - eaklog 8178. CaB Ev.,
17091 205-1531

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

.87 Honda Humoso. 600
Ali Stock . Rad & Black

Low Mila. $2800. 9874140

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

CLASSIFIED

PERSONALS

Love,
Ail ofyour "Kids"

ç xoxoxoxo

ILLINOIS SINGLES
Get Th.i,V. S Mont Tonight
1-900-776-5125

1.98!nilo.
18+ Bl (213)993.9450

WANTED TO BUY

WANtED
WURU1TERS
JUKE BOXES

Al-SO
SLOT MACHINES

Asp Condition
(708) 985-2742

Voor wadS in good with on.
Wn acoopt Vat. and Manto,

Cardl Coil: 988-2900

REAL ESTATE

APT
FOR RENT

NILES-z Bdnn.Gnrdnn Apt.
17081 607-5524 o,

17081 S47-9814

. OILES
9222 Beat Courtland
lut Flnor-2 Flot Colonial

$750/Mnnth-W.11 Moint.ln.d
2 B.Aloom-1 Bath.
(705) 395-6178

Danny - After 9-PM

HOUSE
FOR SALE

NILES - Cumberland & Courch
On Two LoIn - Make Offer!
Mail To: 6095 N. Cnmb.rland.

.

Hune, ii 00714

ROOM FOR RENT

ROOM AVAILABLE
IN TOWN HOUSE

BeSoIn f3.,.. Am. With Singl.
Mom S Two Sohnol childmn. at,-
daot Or Woman. Non-Smoker.
call Ev.ningn.

(bal 541-9605

Bugle CloSsified is
the place l'or you I

Call
966-3900

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8740 N SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
GLASSIFSD ADVERTISING

OFRcE HOURS

DEADUNES
Our officua uro loo.tod ut 8748 Shormor Rd.. Nilo., ond wo aro opon
wookdayo only. 9.m.Opm. Vos may ulop in dr 0.11 lOti 968.3005 to
plo.. your .da. For od. only you may too your espy avytimo, 7 doy. u
wooS. 24 hoo,a a day tu 17081 906-0198. Our duadlioo fo, oil inertioto
fon ou, Thu,adoy adition., in Tuaod.y prio, to puklioolion ot 3pm. Coil
yo orropr iou for uthor apuolto iofoosation.

THE JIIJGLE,TIIUI1SDAY, DECEMBER 29,1994

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

u NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
encoanw000 n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Best Wishes For A
Happy

New Year
from your

Bugle
Classified Staff

BEVERLY
JUDIE
ELAINE
JENNIE
ARLENE: __

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? YoulI be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classifieds. "the more the merrier'
is trod More potential buyers...more sellerai More
people advertising things for sale...and somehow.
we get more people lookingi That's the way it
worksi lt takes both buyere and seiiers...and w&ve
gotthem I
Buying or selling. the first pises to look is in...The
Bugle Classifiedsl

TO PLACE AN AD. CALI,

(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

ThE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

NEED HELP ? Find the help that
CALL You need in our

966-3900 I
classified section.

Achieve success In any area of life by Identifying
the optimum etratogios and repeating them until
the, become habits.

Notice
Bugln Nnwnpupor. rosamos the right at any time to density all ndver.
Ummonto and to rojeot aoy advutioiog duo,nod okjootionuklo. W,
0.0000 k. ronpoosiklu for vonbal ntetamonto in oonfliet wilh sor poli-
oioa. All Help W.ttod ut m ustnpno ify the nato,. of thu work
offorod. Boglo Nowepapo,, d000 not kvowiogiy .000pt H&p Wnnted
ndvortl,ing thu hoot y woy violutoa 1ko How.,, Right., Aot. For f0,.
the, inforw.tioo OOttOt thu Depurto,ent el Heme, Right.. 32 W.
RondoIph St.. Chinogn. IL 793.E4t0
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-Economist preIids Mi
.The Midwest ECOBO1fl7 wUl:.sHvicea vU1un the fi-BaiO-

. giow faS1 thathena*ion as a gion of Illinois. Indiana, Michi-
wholein 1995,butthatcouldfuel gan,OhioandWisconsifl.
both inflaon and an eventual In the Great Lakes region,
correction, said Diane Swonk, both manufacturing and cousu-
seniorregionaleconomistforThe mer fundamentals will ressuai
FirstNalionalBankofChicagO. strong, but growth overall will

in her annual year-ahead fore- slow from 1994's robuSt Hce,
casI, Swonk projected that the Swonk SahLThC economies of
FirstChicago-GrcatLakeslodex. hoth the region and the county

- which measures the regional grew an eslimaled 4 percent in
economy. will grow 34 perenni 1994.
in 1995. In comparison, the na- Swonk pointed to three posi-
tious Gross DOISCSIIC P19dhiCt is uve trends in Ihn manufacluring
expeciedtoinciease3perccnt- sior

The Great Lakes luden, Ile- Sirongcr growth abroad will
signed hy First Chicago. meas- foelexporls, benefiungarnimber
urns the total oulputolgoods and of Great Lakes producers with

!

iiÑìii:fó outDace natiofl'S.-- .'- .- A '...
1bàinUal mret- OBIIde the me sur99d automotive in- lion IO interest Tales that are

UnitedStates. dustries will have a parlicolarly sharply higher than when 1994
.çonth!uei strong corporale f,d finse meeting demand early began."

-151995. Overall,theGreatLakesccofl-
So,pinduceruwillhavelopoY omy will continue to grow in

more for their raw materials and 1995, but so will the risk that
pay more overtime. That certain- growth will be derailCiL In addi-
ly will be passed on as they lion IO record factory ulilizalion
charge more for their prOdIICL5, of 88.4 perennI, the Great 1 nIes
Swonksaid, faces very tight labor markcl In

Meanwhile, that overtime pay late 1994,the unemploymentrale
is belying the consumer nido of of4.fperceutwasa2O-yeanlow.
thecconomy. GrcatLalcescoiisn- Inflationary pressures are
mers have ndfl-manageahle debt clearly grenIons the GreatLakes
loads and hosing remains uf- than elsewhere around the corer-
fordable and valaco use still ap- uy," Swonksaid. Myadditioual
precialing. 'Such fundamentals growth will only exacerbate the
will help offset consumei"S mac- situalionin 1995.'

prono wm Saust uiVvuuttc,,t
equipmenl. Great Lakes compS-
nies produce a larger-than-
proportional share of the salions
equipmenI

'Tight inventories will prompt
many companies to rebuild their
stock, again helping Great Lakes
manufaclurers. -

"There in, however, a down-
side to strong manufacturing de-
mand: Itpuls agreatdeal of pros-
sure on plant capacity.' Swonk
said, 'Many induniries already
arenmningfulltilL'

. _M

- .. . . .. .
.. .. ..
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Security Federal Savings has opened
a new branch office in 19e Village
Crossing Shnpping Center at 5697 N.
ToahyAsenue. While nnr new office is
smaller in size, we are proud Is bring
you bigger opportunities in savings,
checking and home toan services.
We bring yea att this and peraosal
basking services, 7 days each week
including Sundays, plus 24 ksar ATM
oervice.ln addition, we bring you the
84-year experience nf our $250
million aSsociation and as anexcelled
record for safety. If you are tanking for
the more personal, frienffiy touch st a
banker ges can get to kesw, join es
during our Grand Opening
Celebration, December 10 through
January 15. There will be snmething
for everyone.

I.

BONUS
RATES

j/4ÌI\
d4yS A

Win a beautiful decuralnr clock, a
enlor TV., a VCR or nne of hundreds
of other prizes. Simply come into our
slIce and request one of our prize
brochures. lt it contains our address
in a special 'mb-str area, you are an
automatic winner. Everyone will win
something. Ifs that simple, and you
dnn't even have tobe a cuslomer.
Everyone in wetconte. Sorry, only one
brochure and one prize pur residence
nr family.

i.iøe,..,

II
liii. IIA , .--ç',

OPEN SUNDAYS
We think bankers' houm ohnuld
coincide with your hours. Since many
of you shop at the 'JSlage Crossing
Center on Sundays, we will have our
lsbby spun each Sunday from 10 am.
to 3 p.m. to tel you lake dare of ynar
financial matters.

LOBBY HOURS:
Mosday-Fridalf 10:00 am. - 7:00 p.m.

Saturday: 10:00 am. - 4:00 p.m.
Sunday: 11:00 am. - 3:00 p.m.

24-HOUR ATM CASH STATION
SERVICE

5697W.Touhy Avenue Nues, Illinois 60714 ' Phone: 708447.8555
Located In the Village Crossing Shopping Center (Around the corner from Jewel)

1H' .

o. .*.o.:,'
... ::.-: : .'

I

J During nur
Grand Opening Celebration, we are
making our insured COn even mere
attractive. When you opes your CD,
we wilt give you a bosen rate of 1/4 ut
one percent above oar already
competitive rates en insured CDa.
Certilicatea si Deposit mast be
opened with a minimum of $1,000
and are available in terms of three
months to seven yearn. Year savings
are insured safe up In $100,000 by
the FDIC. Stop in or cati for these
speciat bnnan rates. There is a
penatty for early withdrawal from
certificates.

FREE
GIFTS
FOR
NEW ACCOUNTS
Open a new navtngn account nr
checking account with $500 or more
or a new certificate of depeoit with
$1,000 nr more and receive a free
cluck radio plus excellent interest, We
hnpe oar clock radio wilt be a
remindenthat Security Faderais office
is theVitlage Crossing Shupping
Center 'n open seven days each week
lo serve you.

entyanefree 9wpnsanly. iNn utHrla
uifl,ansah Jaunty t5, 1005.

-j


